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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oards Of tour �Inu or Ie" will '" maerted '" the

Bruder.' l)(rectot"ll tor ,16 �r tlear or 111.00 tor "'"
mootlll; each addiUonal line, J2.1iO� tlear. .A COI>tI
oJ till paper 111111 '" ,mt to till adwrUIer IWntl{l till
conUnuanu of till card.

HORSES.

PROSPlIICT STOCK FARM.-Real8tered, Imported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stallion. and mare.

for sale oheap. Terms to .nlt pnrohuer. Thorol1l!h·
bred Shortrhom cattle for sale. Two mUea weat of
Topeka, SlIth street road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kaa.

CATTLE.

SWINE. I
.

POULTRY. •

BlIIRKSHIUJIlS.-wm. B. Sutton & Sons, Rutger C�O;ClII S. C. BROWN LlIIGHORN COOK1ll�LS
Farm, RUBBell. Knnsas. Choice, I!'ebruary and f.I each thll month Evergreen trnlt' farm for

Maroh pig•. Young boars "eady for servtee. Young aale. It II a beantlful farm. Stamp for reply. Belle
sows bred. Good IndlvldualB and cholceBt breeding. L. Sproul, Frankfort Marshall Co .. Ku.

WHITlII GUiNJilA l!'OWLs-t2'each; el!l!B. II per'
thirteen. PI_uth Roc" Oockertl. f.I each;

eggs. II per thlrtean. WMte Holland TUrkeu•• '"
each; eggB, 12 per thirteen. MARK S. SAL18DURY.
Independence, Mo.

TOPJIlKA HlIIRD OF LARGJIl BlIIRKSHlRES.
Boars, BOWS an��s always on hand. Yearllnll

��� �Ig��,:�!�' H'. B�'gO:'���,a��:et� ::s.ext1
VAINS' HlIIRD OF POLAND.<lHINAS.-James·,
.111. J. Main.. OskalooBll. Kas. Selected from the
most noted breeders. I will sell twenty·flve of my
sow. that bave been bred to No I boarsl'!)cently pur
ohased In Ohio. Also a line lot of fall and winter

plgB of both .exes. All at reasonable prlees. De
sorlbe what you want.

PUBB-BRlIID LANGSHAN AND BARB1IID PLy
mouth Rook eg!!!, one dollar per thirteen. ·Ad·

drea Robert Crow. MllIOurI Paclllo Rall"!'ay Agen"
Pomona,Ku.

._----

ZACHARY TAY�OR, �arloll, Ku.-Cheap,Whlte
and Brown LeghOl:ns, Knapp. Munger and Mo

Clave strains. Barred Plymouth :Rocks. Feloh and
Munger strain.. Sliver-Laced Wyandotte., Para
gon strain.' Cook.; '1 to 12; Cookerels •.75 cents to
'1.50. Hens. 75 centa to. fl. Pullets. 51} cents to 'I.
In writing mention thl. paper: :'

mOKORY HlIIRD of Poland-cblnu. Our 100 pip
U. for thll year are of line quality. They are

blahly bred and of outstanding Indl"ldual merit.
Ordera 'boolled now at reaoonable price.. T. J,
lIereoford 4: Bon, CerelOO. Neb.

SEED FARMS OF H. W. BUCKBEE, ROCKFORD. ILL.

SWINE.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
Poland-Chlna Swlne,
Buft'Cochln Fowlll.

Inspection Invited.
L. A. KNAPP,

Maple Hill, Kanaaa.

eSIXTEJIlN
YEARS breeders of P. Rocks

exoluslvely. Btrda raloed on four
farms, We Bblpped 5.' 00 eggB In 1893 Into·
seventeen States and Canada. 200 fI .......
cIa••eookerels forsale Single blrdd2 50,
2 bird. I., 8 blrdB $5.50. Guarantee BIlfe
arrival of blrds, Joe Cunningham & Co.,

Loree, Miami Co., Ind. •

VB. HOWlIIY, Box 103, Topeka, Kas .• breeder and
• shipperof thoroughbred Poland-Ohlnaand lIIn

gllsh BerkBhlre Bwlne and SlIver-J..aced Wyandotte
ohlokenB.

KAW VALLEY POLAND-CHINA SWINlII CO.
Pigs. from four grand boars, Inferior to none.

AddreBsM. F. 'l'o.tman, R088vllle. Kas .• or the Com
pany, at Lawrence. Kas. Brookdale Herd of Red Polled Cattle.

HOLSTEIN-I!·IUlIISIANS.-I!'rom this )lerd were

DIl!ITRIOH & GlIINTRY. ottawa, Ku. - Choice
furulshed Home of the winner. at the World'. POLAND-CHINA PIGS,Fair. Write for catalogue, M. 111. MOOD. Cam- Fanoy pedigrees. Sliver-Laced and White WYIID-

eron, Mo.
.

dotte ohlokens.

Has wonmore prl7.e. In 1892 and 181� than any other.
herd out, Including championship at six State fairs
andWorld'.Columblau Expositionon IowaDav,.Hon
10th.HU9. His ealvas'for Hale. Write.

WH. MILLER·S SONS, WafIle, Neb.HERlIIJj'ORD CATTLE.-Arohlb&ld lit 39258 IIDd
D TROTT. Abilene, Ku.-Pedlgreed Poland-cbl.

bUII����r����x�:�re:�rs:.��"te".::f::ir f�::'�I=' • nu IIDd Duroo-Jeneys. Of the best. Cheap.

Also Poland-Chinas. J. F. Waters, Bavannah. Mo:

J F. BISHOP & SONS. LINCOLN. NIID.-We have

ENGLISH RlIID POLLlIID CATTLlll AND <JOTB- • 2IiO Poland-Chlna pip for the 181)8 trade up to
wold Sheep-Young stock for we, pnre-bloodl date. Our I8ven boa... are all tops, Sows mostly

and grade.. Your orders sollotted. AddreU L.,)'. qed. Pip tip-top. Write UI.

HMeltlne,.Dorohester, Green Co., Mo.

VALLlIIY GROVE HlIIRD OF SHORT-HOWlB."":
For sale enoree young bull. and helfeni· at' re.

sonable prices. Calion or addrell Thos. P. Babet;
Dover, Kas. .

.

HEREFORD CATTLE-Be�u Real at head of
herd. Young .took of both 18X81 for we, of

high Individual merit and fuhlonable breeding.
Corre.pondence as well u lnapeotlon In.,lted. C. B.
CROBB, lIIMPORIA, KAB.

NlIIOSHO VALLlIIY HlIIRD OF BHOR'lI-HORNB
Imported Buooaneer at head. Registered bulls,

heifers and oows at bed·rook prloe.. D. P. Nonon,
Counoll Grove, Ku.

H W. CHlIINEY. North Topeka. Kas., breeder of
• HOLSTlIIIN-FRIl!ISlAN CATTLE.
Farm four miles north of town.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

V H' ALBlIIRTY, Cherokee Ku., RegisteredHoi·
.111.••teln-]j'rleBlan cattle. Choice lot of bUll calves
from choice oow. and .Ired by the noted bull, Lord
CUfden's Kloster No. 17038. .

MIDLAND STOCK FARM. - F. M. OWIINII, Mel·
vern. K..... breeder of Galloway and Holstein

oattlel..Poland·ChlDa swine IIDd thorollllhbied pO!Il.
$r,.. .IIest of .t�. Come, IIIInd jlr wrI�.

PRINClIITON HlIIRD POLAND-CHINA SWINlII.
A oholce lot of pigs for aale. Write your wanta.

IIDd If I can 1111 them I wUl tell you 10 and guarantee
anlmal. u reprel8nted. A line lot of bred gilts now
for we at reuonable prices. H. Davison & Sons,
PrInceton. Ky.

.

MAPLlII GROVE HlIIRD-Of fanoy bred Poland·
China swine. Also Light Brahma fowls. Owned

by Wm. Plummer 4: Co , O_e CIty, Ku. Btock of
all ages for sale at reMonable rates. SHANNON HILL STOCK FABM.

G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, HAS.
Breed. and has for .ale Bates and Batee-toplHld

SHORT-HORNS,. Waterloo. Klrklevlngton, FIl
bert; Cragg, PrInces., G,rynne, Lady Jane and other
fuhlonable families. Tlie grand BatesbullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No; 89879 and
Wlnsome Duke 11th at head of herd. Choloe
yonng bulls for·sale now. Vllitors a1w...:rti weloome
Addreu W. L. CHAFFEE, Manager.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HlIIRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China bogs. Short-hom cattle

and Plymouth Rook chloken.. Hoars In service.
Admiral Cblp No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28351,
full brother to second·prlze yearlingatWorld. Fair.
Individual merit and gllt-edged pedigree my motto.

�.sg���O:I8Y� ��:o�-r��."o".?���,ni",,:,ouolted. SELECT HERD'OF- BERKSHIRES
Of Large English famllle.. Longfellow'. Model.

M�or Lee and other prl.e·wlnnlng .Ires. l!"Irst and
.econd eged herds, lint and second young herda,
sweepstake. boar and .weepstake. sow at Kan.u
State 'fair. PIRB, all ages. In pair. aud trios,
G.W. BERRY. Berryton,ShawneeCo., Kaa.

POULTRY.

'EUREKA l'OULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxley.JIlm
poria, Kas .• broeder of Plymonth Rook., S. WY

andottes, Bull' Cochln8, B. and White Legborns, B .

Langshan8. M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duok•. Chick.
at all times. Eggs In 8eason.

-

��I;'�!rr
I

I.
I

"

JAMES QUROLLO,
Kearney, Mo.

L�rg8 B�rk.hires,
S. C, Brown Leghorns and Bronze Turke,.••
'On H. & at. Joe, � mll"Dortll!lu�of Kan... Olt,..

H H. HAGUlII. Walton, Kaa., oll'ers lOme choice
• birds, either sex. from twenty varieties land

and water.fowIB. very oheap If taken lOon. A line
lot of M. B. turkeys, from f.I �o ..� ench. Stamp for
"'1'11'.

.

',o�
_'----_!!

T.A�HUBBARD
Rome,Ka_;

Breeder of
POLAND-CHI'NA8-and
LaRGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All .....
Fltty boars and·forty·flve lOW• ..,ady for Iiuye�
PLlIABANT PRAllU1II RlIIRD:-'-()OLTH.AB4:Llloll'·

. ....im, Pawnee CIty, Nth.,
breederaof

JIOIJND • CHINA.
.

Swoo:.
- THIBD ANNU.u..c,BALlI
October 18. IAIIlI.

:4.1.11"" - I

'r /,'

P.A.·PEARSON
Klnaley, Kansall,

Breeder of

Poland-China Swine

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansalle

Bree�er of Pure - bred
.
BERKSHIRE SWINB.

. .
','

.

Stook for aale at all tim..
flatl",,,,, loo,",_oteed. W,lte to, ,,".t yo;' .....t.
(

,

\-,ll' W. 'Eo GRES.HAM,
Burrton, Xansall,

Breeder of

POLAND - CHINAS.
, Won sl.x prlses. Inoludlng first blue ribbon west of
Mlolllippl.atWorld'. Fair. Stook all ages for sale.

, �

-,
I

I ,-,! ,1'

R. S. COOK
. Wichita, Kall.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
'. Won Beven prizes at
World'. Fair-more tban any 81ngle breeder welt.of
Ohio.

RIVERBIDE HERD

Poland-China Swine.
For sate sows bred to farrow lu

Mllroh, April und MIlY. Also yoting
stock at reasonable figure. at all
times.Satl.factlon guaranteed. Cor
respondence as well 8S Insp�tlon
Invited,' J. V• .KI\NDULt'H.
[Establl.hed 1868.J Emporia, Kas.

WALNUT GROVE STOCK FARM.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
For sale, aged and young

.tock at reasonable prices.
·Tbe .took Is I8leot bred, of

.
.best strains and good Indl·

Jvlduo.ls.
. . Call orwrite foroatalogne.

Letme know what you warit. and the matter .hall
have prompt and satisfactory attention.

.

'Ie:'
W. B. McCOY, VI!oUey Falls, Ka,,\.·

JACK STOqK.
A cbolce lot for sale Sired by

Imported nnd reglstered-jaoks.

S. H. &I H. C. MYERS,
Kelly, Christian Co" Ky.

BOl[U.· ,

IRVINE JAOK FARI'.

SECOND largest jack 1m ".
Ing and 'breeding eBtab :

went In the world. 1 now ha' II
on hand I< Une lot of Sparil8h
Catalonlan jackB \I<rrlved Jilly
1st), .elected from the best jack
farms In Spain; all of breedltlg
age Ilnd registered; blnck'!..'iy;lth
white points: large. smooth
bono. Had "U.lacks to cover

before pUrcI1l&81nll'. GUllmnteed performers.
Write me.. Robert J, lrvlpe. Bowling Green, Mo.

76 Kentucky and Imported
JACKsnnd JENNETS. All black,

white points, fine .tyle. extra
bone, from 14", to ltl hands high. 3 to 6 yeau

old. Selected for demands of
Western trade. We handlemore
good jacks t�lIlD any We.tern
denIer•. lIIvery jack guaranteed.
See our Btook before buying.

......_.l.l '::�: T��:::f:n'::��:!e��;.
Train. 'every balf 'hour: Twenty jacks on sale a"
Shenandoah, la.• after Maroh 1, IBIJ.l. Ii'or partlou·
l!!n 11414reu J. ]i. Vancleave .t Bro., Lake Oltr, 11;0.
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rous and u�oivil1zed raeeii, -ana"�e also ation, 'but a true ehtement of affairs as

have proof there of the close relation- they actually exist in many cases, and
ship existing, between human and 1» 'with this in existenoe how oan we ex
vine tuberculosis. We learn fromemi- pect to attain the highest standard of
nent writers uPOI\ this' subject �hat in: health among our live stock?
every Instance where these untamed '.'.

children of nature, kept' horned cattle: Oattle'l'eeding Machines,
in any considerable numbers, and espe- Cattle _feeders find it pays to l,ltilize
cially where these cattle were olosely ,machinery as' an element �f economy,
inbred, as was usually the case, ma}dni hi attaining' the_best success in therr
use of their milk as food, baoillary huiiiness;' and herewith is illustrated, a
phthisis, or human tuberculosis, made 'corn sheller and crusher,

.

one of the
vast inroads upon the health of the several kinds made J)y E. A. Porter &
people; while, on the, other hand, Bros., Bowling Green, l{y., who enjoy
where horned cattle were' not kept a;large trad,e with our readers.
and -the people were accustomed to . This machine will husk, shell and
feed upon the milk of .the mare, the erush corn in the ear at the same oper
ass, the goat and, in some lnstanc�s, .ation, mixing the crushed corn and the
the sheep, this disease wae very rare, 'husks together,:making a very superior
if not altogether unknown.

.

feed for stock. ,

Another disease equally as oertain "Many good and experienced feeders
in its transmission to the human fam- prefer not to have the cob mixed with
11y through the medium' of food is the' orushed corn, but want the shucks
tl'ichinosis of swine. The minute para- mixed in with the crushed corn. To
site, Trichina spiralis, in its immature meet this requirement this maohine
stage, lies curled up in small oysts in supplies this want. The plan is good,
the flesh' of the pig, and being scarcely too, for at seasons of the year corn cobs
above microscopic dimensions, is often become 80 hard and dry. that there is
not .suspected until too late. When little in them to pay for the expense of
the infected meat is taken Into the hu- crushing, and-we doubt int is not even
man stomach, half cooked as it often best to rejeot the cob, and especially so

is, the parasite soon matures and be- if' the, cob is needed for fuel in case

gins to multiply, bringing forth an steam power is used, to run themachine.
army of minute hair-like larvse, which The cobs from the corn will furnish all
pierce through the intestinal walls and the fuel necessary to do the crushing.
bore into the muscles of their host, This is an item much in the favor of
causing the most excruciating 'pains, this machine and 'a feat that no other
and producinga diseasewhioh \8 treated machine can accomplish.
with very little satisfaction even by This sheller and erusher performs
the most skillful·physicians. about the same work as their corn and
The Tamia solium, the tape-wn-m of cob crusher, except it throws out th ...

man, is the product of the Gystieereus cob, and with an additional cost of $lr·
celluloso\ the bladder worm of swine, for an e'xtra cyUnder and cob-breaker,

it will do the same work as the corn

and cob crusher, crushing the corn and,!
cob together, and can be changed' in a'
few minutes to either rejeot the cobs
or retain them with the feed. This'
feature is especially valuable, as at
times when corn is wet or green and
will not shell, and when the cobs are

valuable for fuel.
In their catalogue they say, "we

warrant thismachine to doeither, shell
and crush. or with the oombinatlou,
crush coband all at the rate of from
thirty to, sixty bushels per hour, with
from, four to eight-horse power. We
sell on' trial, and ·fully guarantee all
we claim."

�����!!!!

Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly a remark
able prepartion and nothing like it has ever
been produced, No matter how wiry and.
unmanageable the hair may be, under the
influence ·of this incomparable dressing it
becomes soft, silky and pliable to the comb
and brush,

.

�I)_ �to P-. t1fnf t
stallion or a. mare with a. loosely-built

\!Vne Q") en dJ errs.' hock �oint will sometimes, apparently'
withOut' any exciting cause,' throw out
a small spavhi; the slight lameness is
relieved by treatment and' the animal

hy s. c. Orr; V. S;; MatihBttan, Ka�., read before rendered capable of performing laborthe Kansas Improvetl Stock Breeders, at Topeka,
,Tanuary 10, IS!H. in the teamt. but 'such an ·anima.l could

. As you have imposed upon me the never be placed in the stud because no

tRsk of presenting to your hearing an wise breeder who believes in the law of
article on the subject, "Health of Live heridity would care to take the risk of

Stook," I have endeavored in a plain transmitting such adefeot tothe future

way to respond. The term health', as offsprinlr. Therefore sueh an animal
applied jo any-member of the animal must be classed as .uasound. So it is

kingdom, may be properly defined as with some diseases of the feet, diseases
that condition or state -in which 'there of the eye, roaring, chronic cough and
is perfect freedom from all disease of many others, some pf which only maul
body Or mind; that condition in which fest their existence when the animal is
the' almost innumerable oolleotion ot put to heavy work, while others have
organswhich enter into themeehantsm been so mitigated by treatment as to
of IL-living being work in. perfect unl- eause no Inconventence from labor, but
son. and, uninterruptedly, perform all are sufficient to bar the, animal from
the various functions upon which the being used as a breeder, because of the
life of the individual depends. Such a great danger of their perpetuation.
oondition, when enjoyed by man, may But diseases of this character are only
truly beoalled health. But in applying applicable to ,the horse family. With
the term to the dumb animals those the ox, the sheep and the swine, milk
that have been domesticated � serve :and meat-producing animals, many of
the purpose of man 'as the horse the the ailments which seriously affect the
ox, the sheep and the 'swine, there value of the horse are of little moment.
must also be taken into oonsideration But an aspect far more grave presents
the matter of profit to the owner, when itself. The question of purity in such
viewed from a financial standpoi�t, and important articles of food as milk and
the influence of the milk and meat-pro- meat cannot be ignored with impunity.
duoing animals upon the health of the While it matters little to a family
people,when considered from a sabitary whether or not the cow that supplies
standpoint. In order to handle the them with milk be of pedigreed stock

subjectmore easily and uderstandingly and clean of limb, or the sheep or hog
we will substit'llte the word soundness' that is to furnish their meat be of this
instead of the word health, as it seem� or that famous breed or be a veritable
more applicable to the purpose, espe- scrub, it is a matter of vast hpportanc�
oially when applied to members of the that the germs of .disease be' not lurk

equine family. Then the question is ing within the veins of those animals
asked, what is soundness? And we to be communicated to that family
know of no better way of replying to
this than to quote, in an abridged form,
from thatexcellentEnglish work, "You
att, on the Horse," in which the author
says: "That horse is sound in which
there is no disease, nor any alteration
of structure in any part which impairs,
01' is likely to impair, his natural use
fulness. That horse ts. unsound" that
labors under disease, or that has some

alteration of structure that does Inter
fere, or is likely to interfere, with his
natural usefulness." Thus it is seen

that in its application to the domesti
oated animals, and especially the horse,
the term "health," or its synonym,
soundness, must be considered in 8.

broader sense than in its 'application to
the human race. There mustnot only
be a harmonious working oj all the va

rious organs of the body I a propermain
tenance, by the process of nutrition, of
the balance between waste and supply,
perfect freedom from pain, soundness
of body and mind, and all those attri
butes which go to constitute health in
man, but there must also be no altera
tion of structure, no distortion of limb
or joint, either the result of accident
or congenital" that might in any way
interfere with the action or use of the
animal in performing' the duties for
which nature intended it. Aman with
a distorted limb, the result of a neg
lected or improperly treated fracture,
might till a position in life where little
walking is required; hence he might
live free from pain and in the full en
joyment of health; but a horse with
such a limb, although in the best of
health otherwise, must be pronounced
.unsound because he cannot perform the
labor required of him without going
lame. Many horses are permanently
Injured by being compelled to work be.
yond thefr powers of endurance at an
immature age. . A vigorous and fiery
young horse is sometimes put to the
plow by the side of an older and more

seasoned mate; after a few days of hard
work he has tQ be "laid off all used up
in the shoulders," as the driver ex

presses it. A rest of a few weeks, with
proper treatment, generally relpoves
the lameness; but the muscles of the
shoulders often remain atrophied and
fiat. If the horse is of light build and
good aotion he may do fair service as a

driver, but if, on the contrary, he is of
a heavy breed he is almost useless, for
the weak and shrunken shoulders will
neve I.' bear the collar; he:lCe he must
be relegated to the list of unsound
horses. Other defects or ailments can

be so relieved by judicious treatment as
to oause little or no inconvenience to
the animal for work, but are only ob
jectionable in the breeding stud. A

sommNESS OF LIVE STOOB;.

I

E. A. PORTE�& BROS: SHELLER AND'CRUSHER.
through the medium of the milk or which also has. been- taken into the
meat they consume. Dr. A. W. Clem- stomach with underdone pork. ·Hence
ent, V. S., of Baltimore, Md., in a pa- it is seen that not only the financial in
per read before the flrst Veter_inary. terests of the country but public health
Congress of America, says: "Human also demands that every poeaible pre-· . Pond'e Businese Oollege,tuberculosis, or consumption, has prob- caution be taken to maintahi a proper 601 Topeka. avenue, Topeka, Kansas, has
ably destroyed more lives annually standard of health among the live turned out the best business writers, the
than _ all 'the so-called scourges and stock of the land.'

,

best book-keepers, the most successful busi
wars put, together." Dr. Harold C. But how can we'most approximately ness men. On these three points their
Ernst, of Boston, Mass., also says: "It establish a safeguard, against disease? p�st record stands 25 pel' cent. above any
is well known that one-seventh of the We answer, by exercising the greatest other business college now running in Kan

human race, approximately, perish care in selecting stock through which sas. Any farmer's Bon can get a full busi-
ness course here for only 130, or threefrom this disease, and that it is hardly to perpetuate the species; by never al- months'$15. '

too much to say that proper methods of lowing an unhealthy or unthrifty ani-
management of tuberculosis, both' in mal, under penalty of death to both San Pranoisoo'a Midwinter Fair
human beings and in animals, involve parent and offspring, to bring forth will be one of the attractions on the Pacific
more important interests, peouniary as young; by selecting for breeding pur- coaf!t during the coming winter. It will be
well as vital, than any other subject poses only animals of individual merit held from January 1 to June SO, 1894, and
that engages the attention of medical and soundness of constitution that can might be.aptly termed the World's Fair in
men." All other reports from mem- be traced back through a long line of miniature.

bel'S of the medical profession, wherein ancestors; by bearing in mind that It will equal if not surpass the great Cen-
tennial.due weight has been given to the sub- "like begets like," and that any inborn The Union Pacific is offering unusuallv

[eet, coincide in substance with these weakness or predisposition to disease, low round trip rates to all California pointS
as to the ravages of this dread disease either in sire or dam, is just as likely and Portland, Ore,
in the human family; and, although to be transmitted to the offspring as' Send 2 cents for our CaJiforniaSightsand
h i f· f Scenes. A. M. FULLER,t e quest on 0 1D ection from eonsum- are any of tho good qualities they may E. L. LolIU.x, City Agent, Topeka.
ing the meat of tuberculous animals is possess. Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agt., Omaha, Neb.
still in dispute, it is now generally ad- Cleanliness of stables and yards and
mitted by aU, and has been proven by the quality of the food also exert a

abundant experiments, that this disease great influence upon the health of ani
may be, and is, transmitted to the hu- mals. Especially is this the oase with
man family through the consumption swine. The misnomer, "hog," has led
of the milk of such animals. There is most people to look upon swine as neo-

11,0 doubt that thollsands of young chil- essarily filthy; hence they are often
dren are annually carried away by in- confined in close pens, which, through
fection through this one source alone. neglect, often become regular cess
That the bacilli of tuberculosis are pools of filth and disease. Through a

contained in the milk of tuberculous mistaken idea of economy the carcass
cows is not the outshot of a vivid im- of every horse or cow that dies from
aglnation, but has been proven by nu- disease upon the farm is hauled out for
merous experiments with cover-glass the hogs to eat. Dead pigs, chickens,
preparations from the milk 'of diseased rat� and decaying offal from the slaugh
animals; and in some cases, evenwhere tel' house, regular hotbeds of the T1-i
no lesions were found in the udder, the china spiralis, share alike the same fate.
tubercle bacilli were found in the Even human excrement, the source of
milk. the tape-worm, is not withheld from
Tuberculosis is not the result of civ- them-anythinf' 'is good enough for, '="

ilization, but existed among the barba- ,hog to eat. This is not awild exagger-

TO OI1R SllBSVRIBERS.
The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which ap

peared in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.
J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls. Vt.,
.Alblishers of "A Treatise on 'the Horse

and his Diseases," whereby our subscribers
were enabled to obtain a copy of that valu
able work FREE by sending their address
(and inclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
same) to Dr. 11. J. Rendall Co., is renewed
for a limited period. We trust all will'
avail themselves of the opportunity of ob
taining this valuable ,,"ark. To every lover
of the horse it is indispensable, as it treats
in a simple manner all the diseases which
'amict this noble, animal. Its phenomenal
sale throughout the United States and Can
ada makes it standard authority. MEN
TION THIS PAPER WHEN SENDING FOR THB
TREATISE.
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1894.. _. .

'JU.-U ���" ·Par� .. �ew ',Orleans, La:;',) "'has :_lal!ds �hat, in case a principal one is loSt, tloli,of Ecorioml�Entomologistaat MadisOn,'·ClJIlluum.. that are supplied 'with water! tlirolW'h there will still rema.in something sure Wis., AUgustU -16, 1898, Including twenty-.

liiles of tiHng 100"feet apart, and�lIl. for,the support of the family. 'Well- nlne papers relating to the economy aDd
. .. Ufe habits·of insects'.

.

, .'some of the s�ffest lands of the' State. directed, intelligence is, the element
Proceedings of the Tenth Annual Conven-THE NEOESSITY FOR .IRRIGATION have been doing excellent wo.rk." 'Most tha.t aids in successful farming more tion of the Association of Official Agrlcul-EXPERIYENTS. -, of thE.'ir tHes, however, are forty feet than anything else that can, be men- tural Chemists, held atChicago, Ill., AugustBy H. V. Hi�ckley. COD8ulti� Engineer Kau.u apar�; . �nd "bring the water to the tioned., When the farmer understands 24-26, 1898. Pp.·288, 1 fig. (Bulletin No.Irrigation .Aseoolatlon. delivered before the surface all along, the, Ilne (directly over the reasons for all, his operations, t)ley 88, DivisionofChemistry.)

.

includes papersState Board of Agriculture, JanllllrJ 11, lS1N.· the tUe) a lit�le soo�er than midway will be directed with a full vie,w to ul- on methods of analysesof commercial fenll-Touching briefly the. t�o questions between them." The Utah s�tion ,(in. timate sucoese, lzers, feeds .and: feeding. stutts, dairy prod-
now under considern.tioQ:,,:"Irrigation" bull t'i

.

al' ead ted)
..

h'
..

th WM. H.. YEOMANS. ucta, fermented liquors, and sugars, andt- • '" ".. "
• ' , en' r y _.quo .. sows e

-

d'-c lons of the some b.v members of theand "Far'in Experim",nts,", there is no .

11 be C I bi Co ... g

bl i t t t th f t f p�rcl;>latJon o� water from the t e to 0 um _a-,'__nn_...._' '

As8QCi'atlon, ,pro em so mpor an 0 e u ure 0 only a few inohes per day, and pro- _Addres!) nst of the Agricultural E.xperi-Kansas as tbe development ot herweter noiuioessub"irrlgation (there)"a cOstly Subaoiling vs."Sub-Inigati()n, ment Stations. P. 1. (Circular No. 24;s�pply for irrigation, and yet the en- failure. An: intelligent i'nvestigation EDI�R ,KANSAS FARMER:-I would Offici! of Experiment Stations.) Gives t�egmeer who would plan an irrigation of the soils at' these two stations and- like, through _your oolumns, further- postoffice addresses o� the agrl�ultu1'l>1 ex'water supply plant is at once con- the methods by which the water was information on a couple .of topios dis- periment stations In the United States,fronted with a multiplicity of contus-, applied in the experiments would cussed in your issue of January 10.. i togetherwith the names and titles of the,
ing data. �ith ourmeagre water sup- throw' a very strong light upon- the - In the article, "SubsoUing,!' on page o�';'::�:'::;�Po�t No. '11�, DivislQn otply, the main pointwill be to make the question, as it -Intereste us.. and could 3, we 'find the following sta,temen�: Statistics. A summarlzed report of themost of that �upply. be followed to great aduntage by ex- "Every thougMful. farmer has known average prices of the principal agricultural'At the SalIna Inter-State Irrigation periments of a' similar character with for years that if -he had· a plow, that products of the UnIted States and of 'theconvention, I assumed, as the safe various tiles upon the .sotls ,of our own would stir the under soil from eighteen condition of winter wheat and rye.'

.

average duty for �ater in Kansas, State. I am not an enthusiast on sub- inches to two feet deep, it would be the Key to Subject Index of Agricultural Lit-100 acres per CUblC foot per see- irrigation for KanSas' and yet- it'may most desirable tool on the farm." erature. Pp.8. (Circular 'No. 28; Office ofond (second foo�) conttnuous flow. I help to increase the d�ty of water, and, "Just recently a subsoil plow has peen Experiment Stations.) A key. to the sub
was at once re,minded by an engfneer consequently, the extent and p�ofitA. of invented which ,il! .very, simple and ject Index of the literature of, 'lgrlculturalK th t h ld !f experiment stations and kindred inlltltu-from western ansas" a we s ou." irrigation. '

., . Inxpensive and is peculiarly adapted tions.not expect a duty of over fifty-five or WheL we remember that· the water to run deep in: the hardest subsoil with Experiment Station Record, Vol; IV, No.sixty acres.
supply in western Kansas is' only suft1- a moderate amount of power." ,

'

�
12. pp. 1195-1086. Consists of an authorIn a report � an Eastern bondholder clent for the irri'gllotion of from 5 to 15 In another article, on the same page, and subject index and a table' of contentsin a Ku.nsas canal, I estimated the eeo-

per cent. of the-Iand, we can 'readily on "SuO-Irl'igation"':wefind.�hefoUow- for thtl volume. '

_nomical duty for water on the hightlr see that the determination of the-most ing statements: ' '.'0nly,· one�fourth tolands of western Kansas to be 300 acres profitable duty of water (between the one-thdrdthe water is needed in sub- Weather Report for 'December, 1893.for a continuous .flow. I have since limits quoted) meana millions of acres irrigation, as .eompared. with' surface Prepared by �rof. F. �: Snow, 'of thebeen confronted with a paper �ead at gained or lqst to the irrigation posst- irrigation." "Tire tiles could, be made University of K-ansas, from ob�el,'v�tionsthe Los Angeles Internati�n�,Con- bilities in Kansas and larger crops for from 'clay in. 'every,county in ;Kansas, taken at Lawrence:gress, by Ohas. W. Irish, Chlef of ��e every irrigator.· These experhneups and should not be laid:over six inches
I
A warni, dry, wl�dy December. ,SiX DeUnited States Irrigation Inquiry ( a and others of a similar character are under ground." .

'
'"

,',
.

.

cembers on my' twenty-six years recordtrained hydrographic and civil epri-, d d 'NOW
,.'

':. " . Now I have long bellev,ed, that sub- haTe been warmer, only three have had less
�eer of nearly lorty years experience ".)" ne;h� abOve' remarks were followed by" soiling' in southwestern Kansas,would 'rain, �n:hfouri::v!.����e�:�es;�� t���m which he names a duty of fifty-six the adoption of a resolution requesting be of great value; and, I also believe ��d'.' �::: December the total run wasacres, and says that this average is so the State Agricultural college tospend··thatirrigation, either .surfaee or'below the lowest on our record. The last haifofthoroughly proven that:it is not safe to .\\ part of the' $15,000 annual appropria- the surface,- is' the one thing needed to, .the month was much warmer than the first, 'va'!'y from i,t, except where there is tion for, the' benefit of irrigation in make that region one of.the most pro- half; there being a dlft'erence of 10° In meanram .d<lring the growing period. The western Kansas. ,President Fairchild ductive in the world, If subsoiling and '�mperature.

. .

publIshed authorities (?) give duties (of the college) proposes to carry out sub-irrigation could be combined ·there I" Ml'lan temperature .was 8&.57° j' which is,ranging from fifty to 6,000acres,Rhowing the wishes of the people in thismatter.· would be little to be desire,d to com-.' 5 OSo above the D�mber average. Theonly the extreme indifference in the
plete the success i� raisin!!, all kinds of highest temper,a;ure ,w�s &so, �� the 22d;

appli?ati�n of the water or in the Wants Experience With,''1;iniothy. crops adapted to that r�gi?n. But,how !����e:;:St:��:;��;�t!t �1:'1�,a2�:���compllatlOn of the results, for no such
;'EDltoR KANSAS' FA'RMER:':"Please ·can the. subsoiler � ·used to a:dv�ntage aU p. m., 48.480; at Ii p. m", 84.Eio�.difference can be attributed to the soils, obt8.tn opinions and publish -them tiS to where there are tiles only SlX lDches Rainfall, including melted snow, WaS 0.58crops or climates of the at:id districts.
the best'time apd best rob'de for sowing from the surface? Again, are not Inch, which i81.05 inches below the Decem-I am glad to note two recentat,tempts" , ""

' tiles only six inches under ground in ber average. Rain or snow iii measureableto determine and intelligently present· tim�thY.,seed ,to insure a good stand
the way while using a common plow? quantities fell on lour days, 'The entirethe actual duty of water. L. P. �ax- ,tirstye�I'" L�t :your,answers be a c<,)O- The farmers in our r'egi9n like to stir depth' of snow was three Inches. Therewell, State'Engineer of Colorado, has. S�J1SUS of experlence from the south�
up, the soil from eight to twelve were no thunder showers.. The entire.rain·had the water measured as l,lsed by the east corner of Kansas, where the same
i h ddt it i d ith fall for the twelre mo�ths of 181)8 no� coil!'. .

.,

c'On'ditlons and results a.re not found nc es eep" an ge" m xe w. pleted has been a4.71 Inches, .which II! 1.41nume�ou? l�rlga�ors. in five qf th� that revail 'u' near the Nebraska vegetable mO,d as much as possible., inches below ,the average annual rainfalllarge u'rlgatlOn dlstrlCts of tllat State,. 'p,. P
hi r bl'

,

f' I'looked in vain for an advertisement for the preceding twenty·five years.
.

and in the report for 1889-90 gives. llD�.; Want somet ng re la
.

e or, of the Perine subsoil plow, giving' Mean cloudiness was 40.28 percent. of theduties of from 168 to 436 acres per sec- localIties between 36th and 37th paral- it' th KANSAS FARMER sky the month'·being 9,78 per cent. clearer
'

1 1 of 1 titude where' there is vel'" pr ces, e c., me, . "ond foot-average, 226 acres. Average:? s
....

a
"

,
.'

" With such a puff in the ,reading 'col- than usual. ,Number of .clear days (lessdepth of total water applied, thirteen 1I.tt�,� wlOtcr �.nd long dry s,um�ers ..
, umns, the manufacturer 'could, c.er-. than one-third cloud.y) thirteen; half clearinches. This ave.rage depth was de-

"

THOS. D. HUBllARD.
tainly alford to let ..your readers know (from one to two·thlrds �loUQY), thirteen;termined by dividing the !low in the ;,Kimball, Kas. h h' 'bs il 1 k b . f cloudy (more.than.two-thlrqa), five. There

, , _... ow lS SU 0 er 00 s y ,means? a
were five entIrely clear days and four en.,�t1eam by� the acrea.ge covered., It

Di' f 0 ¥� cut, and also how "ine�pe/lS1Ve" tir!lly cloudy. Mean cloudiness 'at 'l a. m.,c?nsequently cover� seepage, evapora- verslty il
.

rops,
. lt lS. . .'... 41 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 46.18 per cent.; at 9tlO� and effective lrrigation, and the

:

EDI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-There is Give your readers more. information' p. m. 88.55· per' cent.
.

.

." _

'.

,

results are comput�d on a basis of fou� an old saying, frequently quoted, "Do from ,those having practical exper.ience Wind wail 'southwest, thlr.ty-mne tImes;months flow, maklOg no use of the not.put all youl'eggs in oneblisket," in regard to pumps, tanks,. ponds, northwest,twen�y-on�times;,north,twelvewater for the other eight months. which carries with it' �he thouj?ht that, ditclles, tiling, engines, cost., etc., of times; sout'Q" SIX, time!!; southeast: fiveThe Utah Experiment S�tion (J. W. should the basket fall the disQ,ster irrigation by.pumping frolQ . wells .. If times; east, four trmesT;hwest, flour tJrq!tesh;S b D' t L Ut h)' m{g'ht' be almost complete., The same '. .'. .. northeast, two times. e tota ,run 0 e
an o.rn, lr�c 0.1', .ogan, .80, l�_ that system of irrlgatlOn.ls prac,tlCal �n Wind was 14,980 miles, which is 8,080 milE'1ibul�etlO No...6, .lust lssued, glves ex, principle applies to' farming, and with southwestern Kansas, that, reglOn wlll above the December average. This gives &perunents s�owmg duty of �OO days', equal or greater force'in an application yet bJcome one of .the' richest in'the mean dally velocity of 481.6' miles, and 1\!low to varywlth the crops (Ils lt should, to special farming-that is, confined to world for all kinds of.crops this coun- 'mean hourly velocity of twenty miles. 'rheof course,) from sixt�-seven to 660acres the production of a single crop, it may try produces. E. P. M. 'highest velocity was fifty miles an hO'Qr, Onper second foot-.tUJI'1It measurerllent. prove all right and it'may prove disas- '

'the 14th.
Average duty 256 acres, and (at the trouslY wrong, For instance, a farmer Publications of the .United Sta.tes Depart- Barometer.-Mean for. the month 29.11l\l
same time) average depth of water ap- favorably sitll,ated may devote his ener-

ment of Agn'oulture for December. Inches; at 7 a. m., 29.204 lDch�; at � p. m.,
plied 16.4 inches.

.
,

gies to the production of a \v·heat crop,' �.191 inches;, at 9p. m., 29.20� lDch�! mal(.,
.'

1
"

If h t' t' Experiment StationRecord, Vol. V, No. 1. rmum, 29.724lDches,·on the 12th; mlDrmum,Th�s� later results fuU� confirm my and that a one. t e crop urns ou
Pp. 146. Contents: Editorial notes.- 28.660 Inches, on the 15th; monthly' range,predlCtlOns and�arrant, inmy opinion, well' and is,' sala]?le, the farmer is
Changes In the organization of the Office of 1.064 Inches_

..

at le!l<st, the assumption of iiOO acres as all right; but if anything occurs to de- Experiment Stations; investigations on.,the �������the duty of ,water intelligently con- stroy the crop, or if it becomes unSaI- food of man; work by the Department sf The innumerable testimonials in the posserved and economically applied to able in the market, he is without Agriculture in behalf of good, roads; Bel- session of its proprietors show the &'Qodsuch Kansas soils as are not tOo sandy. means for the support of himself and gian National' LibrarY of AlP'iculturej work Salvation Oil is doing 25 cents ..
Where ample reservoirs are practi-

.

family. But on the other hand, if he article on Investiga.tions at the Grignon '

cable, the duty can 'be doubled, but we has a diversity of crOps, it is not a s,up- Agricultural Experiment Station, by Emile
Texas Wants You, You Want Tllxas.'U f '1' Demoussy; abstracts of publications of theneed more light. We w!l'nt to know ,posable. ilsse that everyone Wl al or

Agricultural Experiment Stations; Ab- If you like May weather iIi winter, applythe most profitable depth and duty of be without dema.nd upon the market, stracts of' publications of the United to nearest agent of Santa Fe route. Hewlllwater for each crop...:...potatoes, alfalfa, so 'that he has some means of securing States Department of Agriculture; abo supply it hi. thirty-six hours., It is done byetc,-on ·the bottoms an,d on the up an income. It is a serious discourage- stracts of reports of foreign investlga- buying a ticket to Galveston or Houston.lands;also themost profitable frequency ment to a, farmer to labor during an. tions;, titles 'of articles in reCent foreign Perhaps less expensive than staying at.of application. ,
entire season, and because of ' some con� publications, etc. .

home, because a big coal bill is saved.,
The third annual report of the Utah. dition bey.ond his control, lose the Handbook of Experiment Station Work- R�lar winter tourist tickets can be

station gives valuable information op crop that he has produced, and yet, A Popular Digest of the Publications of the 'bought any day, but special excursions will
Agrlcult,ural Experiment Stations in the be run the second Tuesday of each m,onththis point, but we need experiments of with single cropping, ,this is quite lia- Unlted'States. (Bulletin No. 15, Oftl.pe of from a limited territory to all points InOur own. We also need experiments ble to occur.

", Experiment StatiODl!.). F'P. 411. A sum. Texas.on sub-irrigation. : New England, from its broken and
mary of the reports and bulletins issued by The excursion fa�e? �heap enough-aBy the application of water through uneven surface, great variety of soils the Agricultural Experimflnt Stations in little over a cent a'mlle; tIckets good thirtytiling the loss by surfaCe evaporation and conditions, i� in little danger from the United States the iilformation which days, with stop-overs south-bound. ,

'

may be materially reduced"and the' la- 'any attempt to grow shigle cro]>s; di- they contain· relating to agricultural sub- The Gulf coast of Texas is a caarming
bor of distribution dispensed with;, versity seems to be a necessity; but in jects being brought·together and condensed resort for invalids who don't like, zero,

f Into short articles. ,These are arranged aI- weather. Big attractions also for home,except to t\le extent of opening and those States having vast expanses 0
phabetically, in order to make readily ac. seekers; twenty acres of land there plantedclosing a valve occasionally. But tiling level surface, of uniform soil and condi-.
cesslble the principal facts which have in pears nets the owner 111,000 ealJh yearland costs money, and unless it is a pro- tions, tne temptation ,to siogle cropping been published regarding .recent agrlcul- after orchard is established, Strawberriesnounced success it must 1>6 an expensive sometimes gets the better of soUnd tunl investigations. and grapes also profitably r�lsed. .

luxury. judgmeJ;lt., Insect Life, Vol. VI, No.2. Pp. 59-206; . Talk it oVf3r with agent Santa Fe route,The Louisiana Experiment Station At all events, every farmer had- be� figs. 2-5;- Principal contents: P�eedlngs or addl'ellS G. T. Nicholson, G .. P. A., ·A. T(W. C. Stubbs, Director, Audubon tel' indulge in such a diversity of crops of the fifth annual meeting of the Assocla- & S. F. R. R., Topeka, Kas.

a.



JANUARY 24, I

W!!Ir,ttl)_� Rorm'MII'fiIl: Rorum,. Grouping the 6�t' three periods to-: .8&'T··HE>"PR''0'"'D'"UO··T· iOF, "H'E' FARI" �\!I.In� on �.. '" an gether;they:f?und� the- return for the ' �'W ,I".. •

. ::. ':
•

present ·year showed a· (!,iminutlon of .'" '. .; .. ,

'-'.
' . '.J_ , . . � .

Thla depanment 1.1 deTot.e4 to the dlllClllMlon of £23 '889'000 ,for all practical purposes ',WE .�G"',B'q".� ..�, ,�"" Veal, Wool, BatreJ', B�,
_ilomlo qn.ilon. IIIId U! thll Intere.� ot th" "24'000'000''f th

.

1 of .............. ,-,..;zr. -l'Oaltr,y, ,Fndt, . Ve�lell, HId"", Pelts, Frus _if all Jdnds
A1lIIIII08, Grange and 1r.1ndre4Ol'lllllllla"ODl.

. ""' , , ,ro.m. e average va uesCL ..

- ..� ol.Prodace on tileCId_ marJ::et 101' you on ._commlllslou, to beitt

�J those twenty-eight years. Thoughtlul ,IIBIiL, ad"_�. -.
,

,

.

WHY IS WHEAT LOW? cons�deratlo� of thi� ruinous decline YOlla. Organize a leag,ue in your neighborhood-members participate
. I would ,lift the matter at once from be- lo'c:ommIliSlon profit 6f sales of'their own products,On 'December IS, a meeting at the ing the concern of merely thosedirectly ISend for' tags with instructions for shipping, to our General Office, 706Garden

Exeter Guildhall,' in England, was ad- interested in land to one of national
. City 'Block�' .;,.. ,

".
dressed ably on the subjeot of "The importance, affecting indireotly, but ':FA...... �� OOMMEJl.OIAL LEAGUE.
Future of EnglishWheat-Growing," by none the less surely,.every.unit of pop-j : .

'.
'

....p Pnc1... to i'l' .. _.ta'....., CJId.,..o,IlUaoIl. .

Mr. ,W. R. Mallett, ot Exwiok. The ulation. He was perfeotlya",are that
.

i
.

",.
.

,

address was the result of much careful prices were high, much ·too�{lbigh, in
investigation and contained many eon- 'some of those years, and that_some
sideratipns 'of importance to Ameri08n� part of this loss had' been replaced by
as well as English farmers. The Mill- the profits of other produotions. But
ers' (Jcuetre, of London, made a full re- he unhesitatingly affirmed that noth
port of the speech and the dtscuseton ing, as yet, alt least, had been found to
which follewed, from which. we con- fill the place of the wheat orop. Mainly
dense, as follows:' he held this £24,000,000 to be-a loss. to
"First, he endeavored to show what the revenue to the annual wealth of

past English harvestS bad been; then: this county; capitalized at· 3i per.cent.
he quoted statistics dealing with our it meant the negation of � oapital of
present Jood supply; and thirdly, he £685,000,000 [$3,335,950,000], or, rather
considered those conditions that would ouriqusly, a sum in excess of our entire
control the production of wheat in this national debt. Mr. Mallett then 'drew
oountry in the future. He averaged in attention to the harvest fields of the
decades the harvests since 1852. The world, 88 shown by the average of the
nine years, 1852-60, Inclusive, averaged three years, 1890-91�92, and to the
an area of 4,079,986 aores under wheat comparative part this country played
in the United Kingdom, varying from therein; To put-this before them at a
4,213,657 acres in 1856 to a little under glance, he prepared' comparative col-
4,000,000 in 1860. The yield showed umns showing the wheat productions
considerable variation, but averaged of the great exporting and l�porting
twenty-seven and o�:�ourth bushels countries, placing on the bne hand
for the whole period. For its prices those that grew more then they re
this period was. chie6y interesting, quired, and'on the other those that re
since in no less than three years the quired more than they grew. It would
average comes at 70s. per quarter [$lU3 be seen what an enormous preponder
per bushel], in great measure, if not anoe of produotion the U!lited'!States of
entirely, due to the Crimean war. In America had over every otller, with
the year following the harvest of 1853 their yield in these

I years of <16,000,000
the average price fo_r the monthly re- quarters annually. In the itnporting
'turns was 728. lId. [$�.19 pel' bushel]; countries the fact that struck One most
the year following th� harvest of 1854, was the inadequate supply of Great
70s. Id, [$2.13 per bushel); and similarly Britain to the wants of the population.
1855, 73s. lId. [$2.25 per bushel]. The If they divided the supplies into thirty
acreage under wheat" gradually re- parts they would find that only seven
ceded. The seventies brought the first were grown at home. For the coming
serious dbllinution, the acreage declin- season the play promised to· be much
ing from 3,827,000 aorea in 1872 to the same, �nly the actors would have
.3,047,000 in 1879, and were also noto- changed, 'A: .defioienoY. (if 10,000,000
rio'\1s in bring ,a succession of .bad har- to 12,.000,000 quarters an the,American
vests, culminating in the di�&liltrous orop, as cQmpared with last se88on,
year Hs79. Only twioe in these' ten would oonsiderably reduce that coun

years did they find the crop give a fair try's exporting power. But they fouDd
return, the average 10r the decade be- at once that" Russia stepped in with a

ing under twenty-four and one-half surplus; according to some acoounts, of
bushels an acre, ranging from twenty- 4,000;000 to 5,OOO,OOO,.others 6,000,000,
nine bushels in 1874 to fifteen and one- and just· at the moment of' writing a
half bushels in 1879. It was worth government report added 3,000,000 or
noticing that the year 1872 was the 4,000,000 over her last year's' crop. In
first to show a preponderanoe of foreign dia, toO, had some 6,000,000 to 7,000,000
supply. Until then the larger half of more than she grew the previous sea
our loaf had always come from English son, so th",t these two coun�ries more
fields. Coming down to the year 1892 than filled up the gap apparent in
he showed)hat �hat. year was r?mark- America. W'hat ohietly conoerned his
�ble as recording the lowest prlCe yet 'hearers was that the English crop fell
of the century, the monthly average of to 5000000 quarters. He mentioned
the cerea� year 1892-3 giving only the that' th� crops of the world for the
ruinous price of 27s. [$0.82 per bushel], present year of grace were estimated
the acreage having furt?er shrunk to to produce 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 quar-
2,098,000 and the proportIOn of foreign ters less than last year, which might,_as
to English produce in the loaf corre- the season went on tend to reduce the

spOl�dingly incr?asing. !893 bade fair burden of supply that had so heavily
to rival any of Its notorIOus predeces- over-weighted their markets and it
Bora in the poverty of its wheat crop. might perohance restore s�mewhat
Shortly after harvest it was freely put a mudh-needed equilibrium in price.
at twenty-seven bushels, or only �wo Coming.to the third portion of his sub
short of an average. He ventured In a ject, and the most important, he asked
letter to Mr. Rush, �he editor of the what would be the conditions what
leading daily trade ciroular, to suggest would be the factors that would' deter
that this was much too high, and that mine the price of wheat hereafter, and
twenty-five bushels would probably be with it seal the fate of English wheat
.the maximum; but S�r J. Lawes, in his gl'owing? To his mind the principal
annuallettertotheT�messubsequently, causes'that dominated the situation
is more pessimistic still, putting it at and wourd settle the question were:
tw�nty-two and one-hal! bushels only. First, and most important, the cost of
ThiS year for the first time the acreage production abroad; secondly, the cost
sank below 2,000,000, the exact area of of transport· and 1;.) these two must be
1,975,000 being less than half of what �t added the �urchasing .power of gold.
was In the fifties. It was fil'�t estl- The price at whioh a man could grow
mated that 6,?OO,OOO quarters �lght be wheat in the great produoing coun

sold from thiS crop.. He put It at five tries at a profit 'was the keystone of
and one-half, and Sir John Lawes fur- this matter and would settle the fu
ther reduces it to 5,000,000. Five mU- t'ure for the:n under the present fiscal
lion quarters out of a consumption of system utterly regardless of the condi
thirty made it apparent at a. glance tions that surrounded the oultivation
that one pal·t only in six of our nation's of wheat here. He had drawn up a
loaf would be supplied from this year's list of q]lestions under this head, and
harvest field. A comparison of the was pleased to lay before them a series
values of the. crops s?owe� results that of replies froin nearly every quarter of
were �or� Impressive stlll, and start- the'globe. Sincewriting these queries
ling in their magnitude. After deduct- the continued decline in wheat would
ing sufficient for seed purposes, the admit of a reduotion of fully 2s. [$0.49]
following were the values for the pe- from the quotationshe had used. He was
riod of whioh he treated: 1856-60, perfectlyawar.e that this information
£36,500,gOO [$177,550,000]; 1861-70, £32,- was quite inadequate, buthebe�ieved it
031,000; 1871-80, £�,137,ooo;' 1881-90, to be the most valuII<ble as far as it
£15,180,000; 1892, £9,400 OOOj 1893 'went. He' cilrsorily glanced .at the
(estimated), £7,000,000 [$34,090,000]. most salient parts of the reports from

the,Untted Staiea� Russi.a, th� coloDl�, whioh, dealing with the crops of 18QI-2,
the.Argentb�e and India, and thanked he said the net proflt to the agrioul
his many friends who had assisted hiIiJ. turist was $20 to $25 per two and one

in seouring the information from Kan- hal( acres, according to some estimates.
8as,......& State ·that in' itself' planted In, comparing the produotion of the

4,500,000 acres of winter .wheat last Argentine Republio with that of other
season more than twice the en�ire cquD:tries, its compejttloa did not as

�reage here, and would alone caDSt!- yet seem so fonpidable, but it was the
tute a kingdom_:.they had the startling exports from this country that, coming
reply from one agricultUJ:!ist that he in the early spring of the present year
could grow wheat at a cos"\ to him of on a market already congested with

less than Is. per bushel at his farm. wqeat, accelerated the decline which

All beyond that was profit. No relit then set in, and :has' since continued

was mentioned, his correspondent be- without intermfssion. It was only
lng the' owner of the farm. He was within the last ten years that the coun
also indebted to Mr. Lackland for an- try had joined the ranks of exporters.
other letter, dated November 10, in No longer ago than 1880 it imported
which he supplied some very Interest- considerable quantities of wheat. Its

ing details, explaining how this result future possibilities were immense. It

was obtained. Another told them that was not difficult to put his finger upon
he oould deliver in Liverpool at 30s. the strong point of competdtion from

per quarter and retain a prc:)fl� fur him- India, The cheapness of coolie labor,
self. Passing to the other great sec- the simplioity of Indian village and com
tion, that producing spring wheat, they munal life, constituted the backbone of

had
.

the carefully and we,ll written re- cheap production. He was indebted to

ply of Mr. Chas. L. Hyde,.of South Sir John PhearIor a report OD this sub

Dakota, who followed closely the lines [eot, wbich a friend of his,who was pot
of the questions and crowned a lot of unknown in Indian administration, had
valuable information by saying: 'Farm- kindly filled in and sent to him. Mr.

ers come here poor and In ten years Mallett then turned to another of the

they are rioh.' He added two letters, causes that had largely in6uenced th�
one from Mr. l!Jdgar, of ¥inneapolis, price of wheat and assisted in depress
the other from'Mr. Mitchell, of Chi- ing it to its present level. He alluded
oago.: which, whilst giving naturally to the exchange value of gold, 0,:" �Qe
American views of the �atter, pre- high purchasing power of the British'

sented the entire questio$' of wheat- sovereign. He was not so rash as to

growing hi. America, ver�s.a Idmilar preclpltate himself into a dissertation

ocoupation.in England, in �ts broadest, on' bimetallism, as he knew very little

and, I may say, .Dio�t s�tesman-like indeed about that mysterious and most

manner. Turning to Russia, he had confiiC:ting soience. He only briefly at
been. fortunate_enpugh tQ' secure;'a tempted to indicate �he effect the

unique picture of agl'icultural, life present condition of exohange had on

·there through the courtesy of Mr. Tal- the tJrice of wheat. The countries

bot, H. M. Conlml General at Taganreg. chiefly infiuenced were Argentine,
In answer to his.{Mr. Mallett's) princi- Russi'a and India. From the enormous

pal question they saw at once that they stimulus that has reen given to the

were brought faoe to face with the exportation of produce from that cou'n

competion of labor, so-called free, but try, it seemed to him possible for Ar
supporting a low standard of life, all gentine wheat to be Rold in London at

yet but little removed from the ancient 20s. per quarter [$0.61 per bushel] and
serfdom or in cost from the coolie la- the'growers hot only be recouped for'

bor in India. Mr. Woodhouse, H. M. their labor, but ac.-:umufate wealth by
Vice Consul at Odessa, had ;been good the transaction. In a similar manner,

enough alRo to Bond him (14r. Mallett) but not to the same extent, the 'ex
a repor� which a Russian nObleman of changes of India and Russia favored

that district had 611ed in. A huge of. the exportation of wheat from those

flcial work had just been published by countries."

the Russian government, under the
---------

auspices of its Director of the Depart- "Among the O!!8J'ks,"
ment of Trade and Manufacture, in the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

which very elaborate figures were ive and interesting book, handsomely illus

given as to the cost of the production trated with views of southMissouri scenery,

of wheat. So far as he could gather, including the famous Olden fruit farm of

8,000 aores in Howell county. It pertains
the returns were made in every in- to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
stance to show a substantial proflt. America, the southern slope of the Ozarks,
Still, past experience had taught them and will prove of great value, not only to

it was not wise to place too mucb reli- fruit-growers, but to every farmer and

ance upon official emanations. From home-seeker looking fora farm and a home.
Mailed free. Address,

the colonies in the antipodes they got J. E.' LOOKWOOD,
a gleam of hope from the report of Kansa,s City, Mo.
Messrs. McGee and Quinn, of Parkes, ==

N. S. W. An emphatic 'No' was given
to his question whether wheat-growing
paid, and the report went on to say
that the p��duction was increasing,
but for home production only. Mes'3rs.

Fry's report, from Victoria, gave it as A
the farmer's dictum that it did not pay"
qualified by the suggestion that if
farms were smaller, and II. more'scien
ti6c method was adopted, a fair living
could be, made. From Hon. T. Green

way, Minister of Agriculture for the
Province of Manitoba, th,ey learnt the
cheery fact that a man who was but

vh·tually a farm laborE:l1' could, owing
i i i NO 1 The HOnle Magazine contain. 'the new.

to the ohell,pnes.s and easy acqu s t on
• '. of tbe Capital, the Remlolocence. of Itl

of land, soon enter the ranks of aotive ����, ��o�gh� 1beLy::en;e:�doi"��Oe':.� t'J'n":t
oultivators, and even become his own 1r.88&:r. Tbe illustrations and reading matter are

landlord in a couple of' years, with a ��o:nh�.':r:t�!'l:r300]&.eCc���:��lg:tgfy�bl. well
good acreage of wheat to send to mar- NO 2 "Dalrrlng for Profit. or tbe Poor MIln's

k t id d h 0 ld but m te th •• -COw." Indo.oed by all dairy people as ae ,prov e e 0 u US r e .praoticalllttle book needed by every oDe Interested
modest sum of £100 to start with. to any extent In dairying. ,

From the Argentine the figures were. NO. 3. ���t�ifjo��aVd:�te�e2;!::r1 I[W::�':
astonishing. He quoted at length from mattel'l.

the, very able and complete oonsular NO 4:
report for 1893 of Mr. W. H; Gastrell,

••

H. M. Consul at Buenos Ayres, in INO.5.

Every One!
GRAND PREMIUM
FREE TO YOU.

Any subsoriber who will send us one

new 8ubsc·riber for the KANSAS FARMER
for one year and onedollar, can have hiB
ohoice of selection FREE of anyone of
the following, or as many selections as

equals the number of subscriptions sent:

The Wuum PoultrJ/ Bruder. pubU.bed
at Topelr.a. Price 60 centl a year.
The Fancie... • Bemew, an Eaatern poul
trJ jourlUll (monthlr). Price 860. a lear.
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Conducted by IlliNRY W. BOBY.M;D"ooDauUlna
"nd oper"tlll8 8u1"lJ80n, Tope"&. K.... to "hom all

correopondenoe rel"tlDII to this departme"t Ihould
be addreaae4. Correlpondeutl "llhlnll an_en and

prescriptions by mall will pl81\118 enolOl8.OD. dollar
when they write.

band Was' go� olii ij, sbOOt. a ri.bbl� In the : :loD:nY DrimABF-S. 1I0ne, IIl....D hADdi htCh, Il8h"�llarmarb�";.'"
proen. Iil thelr"uoltiuJ:letit those around .. =s '. ....___;... '., 1l-:��_BY ii.�e. oue bay hone. �� Il&Dd.
her had' ,wrii.pped the Poor WODlan'iI Umb OhroDio 'Qatarrn Spuei .0 Organ. . hllh.llaht ooll&r·marlUlLnlued aum.

"

from,anlde to knee wi�h oloths' tlghtenougb Catarrh�re frequently affeCts the head, d!1au�uqua OQuntY.:_o.W. ArnOld, eleriL
to shutoffallolrculatlonbelqw. '!tut so' lOOsely thr(lat anCllungs than any other part of the

2 1I0B81118-TakeD up �y .
.1.. J. Boot".lD JlIlrenoll

abouttbe knee as to be of'little'orno·se.......oo· .. tPr' P;O. CedarVal.e. 'wo,h� khOnell,abOu'OheeD
.' n. , body. 'l'hiB 'iB so generally true'that many baDds hl!lb, each h..hW _lUI ud' "hlte ltU-

In saving life. When asked why: they did people suppOse thatnoother organs are sub- ID torehead. ,..... . .

not. apply the..bandage·tlght·abouttbe knee, ject to catarrb. ThiB, bowever, iB.8 'great. Sedgwlok county-M. A. Carvin, olerk.
they said, ".by, thafis right over the sore mistake. The orgaps "In th.e Iower par( of COLT-Taken np by V•.Bartman.l.. Ohio tp.• P.O.

and we were ilraid It might liurt to make bd'
.

11 bl
Clearwater. ODe sorrel 00It,2Y'la1'll0Id.abOutOneell

Surgical Emergenoies. it tight thdre.l'; Tbus,.. tlmldlty' and the
thea ()men (pelvis) are espeolaUy. a e hand.hlah,t"o"hltefHtODlenllde;.'faluedaUt&.

(NUMBER I.) fear of tnflloting pain, tbrew away th,e poor
to catlu-rhttlving me to kidney diseases.

.

Norton county-D� W. Grant, olerk.·
bladder and urinary diftlculties, etc, "Thls COLT-TakeD ap by B. L. )(OrgID. iD BookWe.ll. ,

OONTROLLING IlEIiORRHA.GE. .'
yiotlm'lIlife,- for· sbe died: sbortly: after' I olasll of diseases iB very frequently due'to tp.. ODe black hone 001\, abOutS month. old. "hlte

In order to be of servioe to our fellow- bid tied tbe artery, f1:Om ..
the �0e88lve obr(jnlo catarrh. and no trestment Will: be =���l'J!head. ''11'0 "hlte' hlDd feat, let�hl,Dd�

men when an accident has befallen one ot hemorrhage.
..... . ..

. Of 'any use'iiiltU the' proper oatarrh trest-
.

them, .:we must be 014Dr_h4Dded,' quick- An emlne�.tly useful appliance for arrest.- t'- ."'k· Th'-'- h' it ._ th t P
�ml county-JQ,8. E. Caton, olerk.

- - .

d
men ...... en. UI Ill> W Y ... a e- 8"""BB-Ta"en up l'li .... B. Bo'bID-nD. ID··....- ..

d i bl fi red W h inghemorrhage Is called the "SpaniBhwin -
-

b
..

ad d rf 1
... .' � --I

witted_an n m e nge • emust ave
lass." It consists "of a: handkerchief or

ru-na as iii e so manyw()n e u o� 'l'I1IUII.• P..0.8prlll( Ill. January 18. IIIIN. ouerett

what Is eluted "nerve," and we must not in kldneyarli). urinary d1Be&ses. .Pe-ru-na ltear.l year old. dehorned; ulUed at ncr.

only wish that sometblna might be do.ne to

.

similar oloth folded. cornerWise"_snd tiM
oures catarrh wberever located. Hence,

'8TIIIIIl.,.;.BJ ..me, one'redlind "hlte near.t jear

e- above the bJ:C!edlng point so loosely that one
olel. dehorned; ulaed 11&. .... .

t
•

save them If tbeir peril is imminent, but
or two fin�ts. oan .be thrust· .under it.

will promp�y oure catarrh of th� pelvio
..

Labette oounty-J. F. ThomPB�n, olerI(·.
memust do the thlDg tbat will save them, Th h tb

·

b d tl k ir f organs..
.,

. MARB-TakeD'ao by J9hD LI'I'IDlI8toll.ID BQ"ar4

at lesst until the doctor comes. And' often roug : an age a. so· or pa 0 At the same time Pe-ru-na cleanses the, tp .• December I. 1888;onji.hlablt mare. T y..... 'old.

that very preilminary thing that iB done for sbears, or anytblng elBe the size of,a finger, system of oatarrb, It strengtheDs and in- "hlte I�' Il\.torehead� "hlte hind feet. .
.

the Injured is the m'os� lmportant of all ,and and eight' or ten. lnch� long, is th�8t..

�gorates the 'whole body as no other med- Anderion county - j. T. Studeba1l:er. olerk.

the only thing that will save the life. tbrougl_l it
.. and then t�Asted round, and lolne can fS'eoplewho have been J:!un down 8TlIIBB-Takea ap by John G. �dwardl.ID IDdlaD

Wbat would you do for a frien'd who had
round'until it orestes suftlolent constrlotion by any aQute disease, espeolallyi" grippe,. ��ka�g a�.:'��r,rr:l:�r;.:.�, ;roan .tear, orop off

an artery severed In the hand or foott How
to Bhu� off 'i�e ,fiow of blood.' SurgeOns use consl,1mptioD" nervous prostration, find Pe- Greeley county-Wash Huffaker, olerk .. ,

many of our readers know just what to do
a similar Implement. though mecbanloally ru-lia a p�mpt relief and sure restorative. MARII-TaUn ap by "amasHart, ID C�IOl1Y ·t�.•

in such a oase. and why it should be done in tD;0re perfecV.'oslled a tolurinlquet•. for com- A PIOTURE BOOK Jannary 10. IIJII'. one bay. mare. "el!lht abont 760

.pressing all !luge "esse s n major amputa- giving port I·tll and'-' taatlmonialB of people poaJidl. box B on let� hlp; .....Iued at tIJ,;. '
.

prefereDce to a thousbnd and one other i "'f m I � Id I
�

things which might be suggested t There
tlons. . It s 0 ten su 0 ent· to 0 a p ece cured by' pe:-ru·na' of chronlo oatarrh, la .

. .

A
'

is always 07le but tllillg to be done, for esch
of very clesn oloth to ftfteE!n or twenty. grippe,' Coughs,- colds,.kidney diBease. con- I!IIONEY IN 8PRIN. CHICKENS.

perRon inJur�d, and how very important it
�hicknesses and broad enough � just cqver sumptlon, etc.', will· .be sent; free, post-paid, be Hen Is 'Not III It.

is that that one best thing be done.
the wound, and place it rigl).t on tbe woulld by the Pe-!::U-na_ Drug .MaiLUfaoturlng Co., Tbe I.vl.olble egg b.'oh••

Everybody shOUld know tbat the arteries
and tben ba�udage It dowD firmly. in place. of ColumbuS·0' 'I:'�� ��: ��':.'�;�·8.nl;��::
rhe pressure 'soon stoP.s the fioWi the' blood

' .
. " lor C",.lo,•• "0. flJ. It «u.

osrry the blood from tbe beart to all other ir d ed tit d l' th
aU :1600 ...Id 10 IS·... .

parts of the body. and tbat tbe...veins oarry
a es y po�. ou co.s an c oses .e ves- .Hon. Thos� Ryan, wbo for twelve years BUCKEYS INCUBATOR ·Co.,sprl_ngfi�id,Ohlo.
sel 'and all goeswell.,'

."

wa's Congressman frofn the Fou-h dlstriot _

.._. ._---,,
_

it baok again. When an artery' Is severed N if" ill k
.

th fl'·
-

. ow, you w eep. ese ew sImp e of'Kansas, :a;"d. later rep'reSented theUnited HOM'ES IN SO'. DAKOTA
in aDY of the extremities, you should be prinolples In inind and don't get. rattled,· '!

quick to think that tbe blood iii' coming you can always save VO)lr friend or anybody.
-states 'for four years as MI�lster toMexico.

.

. AND MINNESOTA

f th h t hi h
.

ri
.. has'Nturned'to Topeka to :reslde. He has ..

.

.

.

rom e ec:w, ,]IV c you see pou ng or elBe with an·artery .severed .in either upper hi h FOR SALEIS 00 to '10 00 Pft ION

spurting out in a red and 1right'ful rush. or lower extremitijls;. a!l well as nearly all
formed a copartners pfor.� e 'J)raotice of lo·ye"tattme.lowmt:

And to stop it from pouring out you should other parts of the body.'
. law w_itb W.. C. Ca1p.pbell,;who. for many FARMS TO""RE� OR EXCHANCE

at once make pressltre over tJle end of the yesrs was assiBtant attorney for the Atobi- .

'. .

.

,

•

cut vessel from which the blood is fiowlng. son, 'ropekllo & Santa Fe ral�l'Oad company. I WE HAV ���,SOi�eal.!ttri'�-
As a rule no attention need be given to the Answel!l to Oonespondents.. The hew firm hail opened oftlces in theBank churches and markets. IntQrmatlon and Ust ot
other end"for it is not likely to bleed seri- (NUMBER lI.)

of�opeka·buildln�. '.
..' .

'O\I1DS tree. S. W. NAR.REOANO. Aberdeen. S. Oak.
ously. uDless it is a very large vessel. The FAmLY DooTon:-What is catarrh.in.tbe
tbumb or finger, the end of a pocketknife, head? Please .gIve osuses, symptoms and

a cork, or almost anything you can plok up what, to do. J. E. G·IBSO�.,
quickly.pressed firmly over the bleedingves- Lima. Okla .• January 8,.1894.
sel Just above the cut,will, If done intelll-

.

Catarrh in the head is t�at derangement FOR WEEK -ENDING JAN. 10, 1894,
gently and persistently.nearly alwaysarrest of the mucous membrane whIch lines the
the flow. A roll of cloth the size and length 8.lr passages frcm the nostrils to the tbrcat Cherokee cOunty - P. M.·Humphrey, olerk.
of a thumb lai,l lengthwise of the ilmb and and tbe various air ohambers in and about MULB-Takea up by MileS Turner.ID GardeD tp .•

Deoismberll. 1898. one brown mare mule, 18�'lJ&nd"

right over the bleeding vessel,with a hand- the hes:!., fr.om'takiDgCOld. What is known high. 10 yeara ,old. had a h.&datall oa. oollar and

kerchief 01' napkin tied firmly over it is as cold in the head is. a o�ng.estion Qf.. t�e :r:d1e marlUl, nil other marlls or brands; ....lued at

usually very etTectual. If it does not shut lining membrane In the ai� passages and, Labett6. t D H Marti 1 k

otTthefiow, it must be readjusted, for it cbambeFB, ,�n!l congestion simply m�ns, . MABII_TaII::u�:-;:; �om:'c. �o�.�: .Im .

�
C UN 8

�.does not· press squarely down �pon the t�t more blood iB J;lumped Into a part than 'Gro.... tp .• P.O. Ellm Clty� DtIoembel'-. 1883.ODe me- .
_

.

bleed!3r, or It may need to be pressed dowu oan fiow out, tbereby causing swelling and dlum..lled bay.mare, brand,d N OD r!aht Ihon1der;' ., , S

� �)!
'

tighter.' Remember there is always a wnhe 'thickening 'of the tissues inwhioh the oap- 'I'�V.�:�BY _e•. oDe--me4lam..1Ied brown
• �,

beneath, tbat you can crowd the' artery illarie.. are' distributed.' 'Suoh congestion I8ldlng,brandedNoDr!ahtahoalder; uluedaU20. FO
,.

down onto, and it is hard and unyielding, produces t.wo conditions. according to oir- Rooks couJilty-Chaa. VanderUp, olin-k.., Irearms p
and suftlciellt pressure over the artery in oumstances.. One is an over-stimulation of .·COLT-:-TakeD ap bJ B. II. Bead. In Walton tp.. . I a ed

SAFS I
the direction of the bone will fiatten down the mucous follioles or little glands In the ODe bay mare oolt, one year old. two "hlte·teet and uarante ARECCLUIAR��TF::.t...8
and olose any artery In the body. The most membrane, making them PQur out too ::urioh'

"mall "hlte IPO' In forehead; 'l'alUed at.. .F When marked
" C

striking example, probably,in the history of 1 bri i fi id hi h h t i
,Johnson county-Jno. J. Lyo� :o�k. .

L HOPKINS:" ALLEN MFO'. CO'.' T
u oat nil' u , w 0 causes w a' s BOR8111-Taken up by Geom Flatt.: ID 8lianee ....

surlrery of that principle being emoient in termed by many "run'ning' at the nose." tp., P. O. IIhawnee. October 28, 18118, ODe IroD·gray E
0. 0

the most critical of cases, is the oase of The other is a condition where these mu- horae. "Ixteell hilDds hlgb. toretop oat oft and onll
.' HULBERT BROS. & CO., L

JosephJ. Spendlove, of Topeka. In a'quar- (l()us folliQles are choked· up aud do not
broileD hocit.no'othermarlllor bran4l;valned at 160.

�west
23d Sireet... . New York. 8

ref, his carotid artery was shot off and 'be pour out enougb lubrioating fiuid to keep Wabaunsee County�. R. Henderson, olerk. . Standard since .8S7. ".

bled a gallon. probably, while I was running tbe air ·passages moist. The one is known B�ElElB-Take'n all by Frank Flack, III Mlssl'lD 0. Handsome

Cil'illogny(r.ec)across the street to him. Taking in the·sit- as moist, and the other 89 dry catarrh. ,��::�i·d�h�i.�::��gD�D:a::·�����!lt. ltear,
or J{et D"e�f���1 }'our

.

"

ua,tion at a glance. I thrust my finger into The oause of catarrh Is always taking' Allen. coun�y�ames Wakelleld, olerk. REVOL.VERS
the wound and pressed the bleeding end of cold. whioh does not pass off readily, leav- BOR8_TlkeD an by T. B. O'Neal.ID Marmaton

the severed artery firmly against the bone Ing some congestion bebind and that'being' tp.• Dptl4llllbe'r� 1883 one brOwn h"r'e. 2 ye.... old.

in the man's neck, and iDstantly a hemor-
bald face. "toclllng·l·glI'ed hlad feet; 'l'aI1l8l1atl2O.

GgTgLOGUE
.

FlEE"added to f�m time to tIme eventuates in ca-' (..'OLT-By "I IDe. ODe duk bay horae oolt, 1 year

rhage most frightful to see.' and one whloh tarrh. If you watch anybody with cold in old; 'l'alaed at 115. .

'.

w.ould have bee.n surely fatal in six or seven th b d
.

il t d th 1 ibl
COLT By .ame. oae oolt, 1 year old, .tar ID fore-

.

e ea you can eas y s u y e v s e h..d'-valaed .t,IS. .

minutes. was entirely arrested. And fol- symptoms. Tben ask them how they feel.' MULEI-By same. oae black mare mule oolt, 1 . ,

lowing out the same prinoiple a conical and you osn complete the list of symptoms. year old; 1I'&Iaed at 13U.
'. 0 TIl t t d C tal

compress was formed and pressed into the What to do: First. avoid taking cold. if Lyon COUl1ty-C. W. Wilhite. olerK. ur US ra e 'a ogue
opening and bound in so firmly that It held possible. Eternal vlgilance is the price of N:;::t!;-J;�M:��:tl���.;'ten::��a:orJ�:�rt8 and Price List sent to any
the artery against the boue until theolosing good health as well as .liberty. Then. if .pot .ID forehe,d, white undar bellJ. I�ft hind toot. ,

clot was formed and fastened in the· end of
yOU. get a cold, and It does not clear up white. branded on leU hlp; 'l'alaed at '1&'. address FREE • It contaIns

the a.rtery by nature's ounning surgeon, promptly, consult a competent physiolan. FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 17, 1894. 1 te l' f D Goods
;�Ot�:s�:�r alert to repair every bl'e&Ob in Often a dou�h of very war!D water with a

Greeley county-Wash'Huffaker
.

olerk.
a comp e Ine 0 ry ,

. lifttle sailtetin( It iBtoVtehrYee'usderfoulp' ) AatftehWe odnOtSseeSt Mlli,III-T!'lI:en up by Olof Bhnland. In �OIOny tp.. Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
.

At the State fair, a few years ago, a mlli- 0 acon one r' . Ontober 28.18118. ODe black malemule' lineen hands
•

t1aman in the sh�m battle accidentally of cold will cure it. A little later a snuff of high; soar on lete-hoalder; ....lued·aUI5. Cloaks Musical Instruments
discharged his gun, loaded with blank merourius;liIol. ax. is useful, with occasional Stafford county-Ike S. Lewis, olerk. ,

' ,

cartridge, upward into the armpit. severing doses·of the same internally. COW-Taken:'up by Jame'T. Morfnrd.ID Fal .... MachInery, etc., etc. Send
an artery. Standing near, I saw the acoi- view to.. P.O. B."trord. November IlI.1898,one blaok

dent and. ran to Illm and l'nstantly stopped
'.

. oow "quare nn�h ID rlOlhtear. Six cents for postage
This year we sh",ll number our articles in . CALF-By niDe. nne bllUlk bull calf. square Dotch

•

a, profuse hemorrhage by pushingmy finger order to refer baok .to .them by number to
In: rlgbt ear; two animals ..alned at 116.

into th"e wound and pressing the bltleding
. . ChautauquS'·county-G. W. Arnold,.olE'rk. .

ADDRESS:
avoid the n�esslty of many repetitlOns.

artery against the bone in the arm. And So the readers of the FARMER should pre-
BORBIII�TakeD up by r.D. Hoaeton.ln Bell81l'1lle FARMERS AND MANUFACTURERS

tha.t simple devloe, so easy of application,
tp .. P. O. Chaut"uqna. olle dUD horae. aboat 11 years

.

saved his life.
serve every number of tq_e paper for refer- old.llfl8en baad. high. soar on bind leg. COMMERCIAL LEAGUE,ence, if they expect to get full beDefit in FOR WEEK ENDING JAN 24' 1894

About four yesrs ago, I was called in this depar'tment. We have already written .

.,.

great haste to see a man,who had byaccl- up the subject of catarrh a number ot times Sumner county-Ch�s. Sadler, clerk. CARDEN CITY BLOCK,

deDt cut off an artery in his leg. Going to in the past two years, and hereafter, in- BOB811-Taken up by John L. WIIlI"m., In Bluft COlt. 6TH AVE. AND CHICAGO ILL
him with all possible speed, I found him ai- stesd of going all ovpr it again. shall.simply

tp.• P. O. Blacllltpne. Deoember 17, 18118. one blacll RANDOLPH ST.
.

,..

ready dead when I arrived, with his leg refer suoh Inquiries back to the prcper
firmly swathed and bandaged bel.ow the number of the artiole on the topio of the

bleeding point. 'l'be poor wretches who inquiry. If you do not wish to preserve
stood shivering and quakiDg about him and files of tha'whole paper, out out and paste
protesting that they had done ail that could In a sorap-book the "Family Doctor" de·
be done to save him, had placed" their con- partment. and you will have iu time a·good
stricting appliances pelow instead of above medicalli»rary.
the cut, and thus, through well-disp.0sed
ignorance, permitted him to bleed to desth
before the dt)ctor arrived.
Threeor four years ago, while thecannous

and crackers and baDds were proclaiming
the Fourth of July, a messenger oame in

great haste and saId a lady had been sbot,
and was bleeding to death. With a 2:40
horse I 'made the five miles between us in
almost regulation time, only tc find her

lying, pale as a ghost, in a horrible pool of
blood and .almost pulBeless. -She had re
ceived a cnarge of shot In the knee joint
from behind, as her Itupld or carelea. �UI"
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THE STEVENS COMBINED •••••
STEEL FRAME

THE HANDSOMEST P'LANTE'RDBSION ON THE MARKET. .

It has Check Rower. Hand Drop and DrtlliIlg Attachment. ThIs
-

plaDter Is well Ilnel favorably known in IllinoIs, Iowa Missouri and
Nebraska. Send at once for prices. terms anu ageucy. You will reo

f;�tW If YP:d�::'� JOLIET STROWBRIDGE GO •• JOLIET, _ILL.The Ooming Sale of Jerseys.
Our representative visited Riverside

Stock farin, located near Lincoln, Neb.,
last week, and he reports that the proprie
tors, The Lincoln' Jersey Cattle Club, have
decided tQ disperse both ',berds-seventy
h68d of Jersey oattle and forty head, of
pure-bred ·Poland·China swine. Read their

announcement, found elsewhere in this Is

sue. A full and comp'lete desorlption of
both herds will appear in our isllue of

Wedneaday, January 81.
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brotlier.
.

In '''addition' fu- litir' .

seWllig
-

'slie'
does the family washing, ironing and house
cleaning. .Bhe is far from well.

'

The last

To (JorreIlPondentll. time I was there she, and her mother sat in
The matter for the HOME CIROLE 10 seleoted the shad�- and I wheeled the cab in and

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is printed. joined them. 'The poor 'dressmaker was
Manu80rlpt received after that almost Invarlahly, fagged a�d hollow-eyed, but 'Poi�ted out a
!loes over to the next week, unless It IB very ohort

'.clothes-horse full of freshly-ironed garand very gooft. Correspondents will govern them-
selves accordingly, ments and chirped out feebly, "Oh, Mrs.

Starkey's Daughter, what looks nicer th�n
a lot of sweet-smelling, smoothly-ironed
pieces?"

,

I was riled, fOr I know: the poor martyr is
a victim to.woman's ailments, and I snapped
back: -os, lots of tilings look nicer to me.
'DOctor's bills 'don't look a bit nice, 'neither
do wan faces and black 'circles ': under a

woman's eyes."
"

., . , ,

The ncn-neoesstty of much ironing is one
of my, hobbies, so.in mercy for the good edt
tor I will not'go qn.· Little ironing Is done
here, for 1 like leisure, and have "views"
in the bargain. -,Women lament that- tl).ey
have no time' for study, and relaxation.
T4ink'where you 'can cutdown and plume
your wings for flight. It 1s pleasant to
'drink,tea with your neighbor and then re
turn the favor.
A poor woman satd she was hungering

and thirsting to drink from -that great in
tellectual fount 'called Chautauqua; but no,
a Brnssels carpet.for the parlor swallowed
up the money like a great shark. Often a

delightful walk beside babbling brooks
would "drive dull 'care away," but then,
Sally's dress must have three ruffles" "as
we all wear them." The preparing of
fancy dishes that tickle the palate, while
they make neither fies,h nor muscle, must
be done. Such services, which some con-

A Tranquil Vlew of,Death.sider duty, leave the woman with an '"

aching back and an empty mind. While McCI.ure'B Maoa:dne has some letters of
ministering to the physical needs of a fam- the poet Whittier, published' for 'the first
ily'they incapaoitate themselves from meet- time. One reacs:

ing any further demands. "I entirely sympathize 'with thee anddear
Often there comes to me accounts of the Charles Lamb. I have no longer youth and

talent that has gone into carpet rags and strength, and I have not much to hope for,
soft soap which our foremothers were wont as far as this life 'is concerned; but I enjoy
to make. Rich, strong preserves, wbich re- life. 'It is a pleasant thing to behold the
quired brains, taste and energy in their sun.' I love nature in her varied aspects;
manufacture, and no one was jnuch better and as I grow older, I find much to love 'in
off, for is not simple, plain, canned fruit my fellow-creatures, and also-more to pity.

The wind is provoking, but how's this, cheaper and more wholesome 1 I have the instinct of immortality, but tbe
from St. Louis Rtpubltc: Inventions lor slmpli,fying labor are il;1 conditions of that life are unknown. I can,

the reach of most women. Is there not a not conceive' what my own identity and
woman in this great nineteenth century but that of dear ones gone before wit! be. And
can cast up her accounts, subtrlVlt one item then the unescapable sense of sin in.,thought
here, another there, crop off, prune

- her and deed, and doubtless somemisconception
duties, and yet not neg,lect her family 1 By of the character of God, makes, the boldest
this I don't wish to encourage shiftlessness of us cowards. ' Does thee .remember the
or indolence. I ,wish to stimulate women epitaph prayer of Martin El�nbrod?
as to the promoting health' and cultivating 'Here lie I. Martin Elginbrod,
soundness of nerves.' Eat to _live rather Have pity on my 80ul, Lord God.

, As I wad do, were I Lord Godthan live to«mt., And re were Martin Elglnbrod.'There are differences of opinions, and it "I think there Is a volume' of comfort inis well; I like to read the late and popular that verse. We Christians seem less bravebooks when I can reach the reading-room. arid tranquil in view of
'

death than the oldAn industrious old lady once said: "Wh�t Stoic sages. Withess Marcus Antoninus.
queer notions you have, to be sure. Why, I wonder if the creed of Christendom isI've made a whole silk quilt and all them really the 'glad tidings of great joy to ailrugsslnce you begun tbatcourse ,of readin', people,' which the angels sang of. For myan' �,hat have you to show for it 1" self, I believe in God as Justice, Goodness,This t;emark I heard one woman make.to Tenderness-in one word, Love; and yetanother. I looke� at them." One a falr-, my trust in Him is not strong enough tofaced teac:ner restmg in her vacation; the overcome the natural shrinking from the

. ,
other a thm, wiry woman who never re�ted. law of death. Even our Master prayedBut dem the everJaBhn luok that plegged me Yards and yards of "stuff" her deft fingers h h t

.

ht f H' 'if itfrom a lad
_

t at t a cup mIg pass rom 1m,Thet makes my'tiead weigh fortY,ton and a'moat ,made, perhaps for pillow-cases. were possible.' "
' ,

drives,me mao1,
. . _

I asked, "Why not' buy it 1 Such areThet Wife 0 mine he� lined 8 club With heaven sold in the .stores quite cheap. The Irishan' earth to tote,
Au' leotureB me till peep 0' day ouz ehe ain't crochet�work, for example, wears well and

'lowed to vote,
'

is nice."
.,

,

"Oh," said sbe, "I like to have suchwork
on hand; it looks industrious-like to see

your fingers a-fiyin'."
Th�re are those who live simply and en

joy their' good' things in life. 'Tl{ere are
some who do not overtask the soul and
body in daily w,or�, and f!?r this I am gl",d.
"Saving the best for company" is not as

common as it was in the past. There are

really happy people who do not expend un·
due strength, thougb their more greedy
neighbors call them' afraid of work and
pronounce them "poor managers." That
depends.· I recently visited such a family.
They were all systEmiatic workers., Years
of thrift had brought them all that heart
could wish. Beautiful double rooms, hand
somely furnished, were not counted too
good to use. Tasteful chambers which the
sons and daughters enjoyed. The best of
all they had was for' home use. There was
a composur,e of manner and an intelligence
in conversation that showed people of culti·
vation; I learned their secret. All were
early risers and hartl workers; they took
the world in ease as they went their way.
They lived well, and kept their affections
warm. Is that not the secret of home hap·
piness? .' ,

"Getting ready to be happy," is the wish
of some people who are land: poor. The de.
laying of taking comfor� until old age comes
with its infirmities, w:hen we shall say of
the days. "I have no pleasure in them."
Be joyous in your working days, 0, woo

mlm immortal! 'There are many little way·
side cheers and comforts; there are fiowers
by, the way and tbey are yours to gather.
Eat your own juicy pears and your fattest
fowls; but, of course, save some for emer

gencies. For example, when the preacher
comes. I have the old-time reverence., for
the,clergy'.•

, Cull the ·reddest roses for your child's

--AT--

Trying to Please Everybody.
"I wish you would turn me the other wa_7,"
'I'he weather.vane said to the wind one day;
"I am turned to the north, and the people com

plain
That the wind ie cold, that it brinl!8 no rain."

"Very well," said the wind, "to the south you
sbalt go;'

From the opposlre cornermy hreezeB shall blow;
The cold of the north shall 'give pilloe to the

, ; balm
That cornea from the region of OIIIle and of

palm."
-

"What say 'they?" was heard as the wind reo
turned.' ,

.

"rhe:r IIBY they are melted and boiled and burned.
For tbe sun is so hot and the air is 80 dry
They can scarcely 11ft to my heigh� their eye"
"Then I'll give them a ohange-i will blow from

the east, '

And Bee if their oomfort is thereby incr'ased;
A bra- ze from that quarter so piercing I'll sweep,That they, cannot oomplaln of languor or sleep. '

"Well, what do they say?" said the wind once

"Oh, ���e'lt iB worBe than it was before;
For tbey aU have colds and they frown at, me,
As if I the cause of the wind conld he!"

"For a-final resort the west we'll try,"
The wind muttered, mounting again on high;
"Bnt 1 warn you, my dear.-that it will not be

strange .

-

It nothing enoouraging follows the change."
"What now?" said the wind, al'pearing again
And noting the face of the dublcus vane..
�'Wby, they think aU our plans are entirely

wrong, .

1

For the sea Is too high and tbe wind Is too
btrong,"

"Well, then," said the wind, ooming)'onnd with
a gnst,

"This matter I don't Bee that we can adjust'l
'

Just turn where I tell you and we sball pease
more

Than 'with 1\11 of onr trying we enlted before."
-Selected.

DOMESTIC TRIALS.

When I was courtin' Mary Jane, some twenty
I couIJ:r::a�' to sleep 0' nlghtB, a-thinldng of

her 80; , .

It seemed as if her purty face was fioatln' ronnd
'the bed,

An' little midgets in my ears buzzed all the
,

thlnga she Bed.

I 10Bt a pile 0' Bleep, yon bet, till Hymen '8 knot
was tied.

An' hedn't hardly made it up afore the baby
cried; ,

While after that, f'r fifteen year, I couldn't shirt
a dream

'

'Thout some kid'r othere'd wake an' kick, an
howl, an' scream.

At last I got 'em all growed up. "And now,
b'gosh," thiuks I, '

'This worn out frame '11 get some sleep, 'r
know rho reason why."

I went lind bongnt a feather- bed an' pillerB Boft
as snow,

"Now, Mary Jane," sez I, "Hnrrah f'r God's beet
gift below."

SIMPLIFY! SIMPLn'Y!'
Like deal' Dotty Dimple, "who had a

sneeze and couldn't sneeze it," I have some

thing to say and can hardly say it. This is
tlie text of my sermon: Things that may
be left undone.
The world is full of t,ired women, those

who potter around racking their brains
over three meals a day, the pesky cobwebs,
moths, fermented fruit and the children's
unmended hose. Cousin Maud sighs dole
fully and says to me, with elevated eye
brows and drawn-down mouth, "Oh, cousin,
but don't women have hard times!"
�o, it is much as they will it. She is one

of the whining Marthas who often falls to
get a blessing because she allows herself to
be "cumbered with much serving." Maud's
husband is a provision dealer and baker.
She has but to speak through the telephone
for bread, pies or nut, when, presto, they
come. To her entertaining' is a burden. It
is all her own blind fault. Then, there is
her house, This self·burdened wife is dy·
ing from a disease which an Indian fn his
half-broken way said was the cause of his
wife's death: "Too much house." When
ever our furniture and belongings generally
are a care it is a hint that we have too
much. LJok to YO,ur bedding and other
things. It was the rule of my country
home, whenever we had more t!Ian we act·
ually needed it was promptly bestowed on
the poor. In this way t.he moth did not
"corrupt," and our treasures were·laid up
in another place which a good old book
recommends.

, Yes, many things may be left undone,
and we will live 'longer, sleep better and
have, bright eyes and rosy cheeks. I often
call on mv dressmaker. She is an oldish
girl who -supports her mother and her

IVORY
blrthd�y feast. - "Treat 'yourself ;to-- good
books and-papers. On the cars,: I heard a

man,wll another, If he �.uld do 110 be��r;
to �ke'his chlIdren alld his lunch and 'eat
beside ,a dashing brook. My trii.veling com:
panion persuaded me to ask that man for
his card, for his sentiments were in, har
mony ,with �ul,' own. I' did so. In the
purple"twllight; among the Berkshire, hills,

'

I read on the
-

card a name which we all
love, the name of Dr. J. G. J';Jolland.-MrB.
Starl�'eY'8 Daughter, tn ,the Hott8Ck,��per.

Leathe� That Looks ,Like Velvet.
The'manufacture of leat)ler is 'reaching

what must be almost the pighest perfection
of ihe art. 'A new process has recently been
patented in France for the production of a
leather which, both to the touch and eye,
has a striking resemblance to velvet.
Leathers of t,hls description hitherto manu
factured have been

.

obtained by. treatment
of the flesh side' of the' hide or skin. The
fiesh side of the sliin being always coarse,
the patentees claim now to secure' better
results by treating the hair side. 'They
scratch or rub the hair side with 'a rubber
of strong erosive qualities, or with emery
orglass, when working small surfaces, and,
use u grindstone for heavier work. In this
manner a downy nap is brouebt out, which
,they throw and lay in different directions,
thereby bringing out varied designs of
changing hue and appearance. The velvety
surface produced is said to be similar to the
down of a peach skin. The fiber is very
fine, soft to the touch, and has all the ap
pearance of silk velvet shorn very close.

FOR C.LOTHE:\_.
TH", Pf:oCrER & GAMBl&". co" Ci.; '" "

mer, and prove that the season of 1893 in
the far North was an unusually'warm one.

'

If is out of the season for very largefce
bergs to be seen coming to the southward.,
They are most common in June and July,
that being the time when the yearly growth
of the ice glaciers breaks off and fioats
away. This iceberg seems to have, been a

much larger one than has been reported in
many years. It raises the query whether
ice in the Arctic regions is nJt decreasing,
indioating a fa�ling off of the usual degrees
of cold. The first effect of such a process
would be to sendsouthward larger quanti.,
ties of Arctic ice to be thawed. .j

The Book of the Fair.
This is the title of a work now being pb.b�' ....

lished by the Bancroft Co., Auditorium
building, Chicago, Ill. When complete it
will coustetot twenty-flve numbers, suitable
for binding into two or three volumes. Ten
numbers have already been sent out to sub
scribers and the eleventh will be issued
thilli' week. It contains the handsomest
pictures of the World's Fair buildings that
we have seen. Its descriptions _and illus
trations are of. the finest, and anyone hav
iug this' work complete will feel that the
very best production of memories of the
"White City" is possessed. Itwill oonsti
tute a valuable ornament for the parlor
table for a hundred.years to come.

"I have been a victim to terrible head
aches," writes C. F. Newman, Dug Spur,
Va., "and have never found anything to re
lieve them so quickly as Ayer's Pills, Since
I began taking this medicine, the attacks
have been less frequent, till they have
ceased altogether."

Fine Wools at Economioal Prices.
To those who would'dress tastefully and

well, there are'abundaIlCe of fine'waois and
charming materials of slmple'weave which
may be bought at a low price, owing to the
hard times, which seem to have especially
affected persons of moderate purse. It is
upon thismiddle-class buyer that mostofour
shops depend, a!ld to meet their demand
goods of sterling worth are low. There are

excellent all-wool camel's-hairs, an!l even
silk-and-woolmixtures; which may befoUJid
as low as 50 cents a yard in double-width
goods. Street dress, as if intended to con·
trast with the extravagance of gowns for
indoor wear, is quite plain. Skirts are

scarcely trimmed at all and are generally in
bell shape, close at the hips and as far as

the knees, but fiaring thence to the width
of about four yards at the foot. Four rows
of machine stitching above the hem or a

few rows of braid, separated by sm'all
spaces, and placed at the edge, are the only
trimmings needed. The house waist worn
with this skirt may be a round waist with
full gigot sleeves, or it 'may be a waist with
a'slight basque.'

.

The gigot, or regular leg-o'-mutton sleeve,
cut in one piece from the wrist to 'the shoul
der, and frequently with .one seam, is' the
favorite sleeve of the season. A directo(re
coat with huge revers, which are usually
faced with black moire antique silk, but
may be faced with velvet the' colo'r of the
cloth, is worn with this suit. This coat
also has the dtrectotre cuff fiaring from, the
wrist as well as the incroyable revers.
S0ll1etimes the revers are,slightly separated,
and display a vest, but quite often the coat
is closed in a straight line up the front.
Good HouBekeeping.

FARMERS' LECTURE C'OURSE
The Kansas State Agricultural �oilege

. Open to all. from Tueoday, February 6, to, Satur·
day, February 17.

TBIRTY-TVVO LECTURES
UPON FARM TOPICS

By professors and speolallBts from abroad will he
given, three each day, with BIx evening leotures
npon more general topiCS.
For partloulars address
PRESIDENT GEO. T. FAIR(JHILD,

Manhattan, Kan8as.

I had catarrll ao

bad there were great
BOrtB tn my noae,
one place was wten

tllrottgll. Mil nOBe

and head are well.

Two bottkB of Ely'a

If it prove true that an iceberg eightmiles
long and 1,500 feet high was lately seen in
the north Atlan�ic, it would 'Indicate an un
uaual breaking up of polar. ice the past sum·

A partlole la applied Into each nootrll and 1111IIre8'
ahle. PrIoe iii) oenta atDrulJlllts or by mall.

lilLY BBOTH1!IR8, 66 Warren street, New York.



Since theDi!.nishmissionaries have gained
the confidence or the natives of Greenland,
uiarriages in the far north are celebrated

by the·repreeentl�tives of th.e churoh. In a

recent issue of oneof theDanish papers one

of the missionaries gives the following
account of the way courtship andmarriage
are brought a�ut: .

.

The man calls on themissionary and says:
"I wish to take unto mys�lf a wife."
"Whom'" asks the missionary.
The man gives h�r name.
�'Have you spOken with herl"
AI& a rule the answer is in the negative, Or La Grippe, though occasionallyepi.

and the missionary asks the reason. . demlc, is always more or less prevalent.
"Because," comeS the reply, "it Is so dif- The best remedy for this complaint

ficult. You must speak to her." Is Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
The missionary then calls the young woo

•• I,lIst Spring; I was taken down with
man to him and says: "I think it is time La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
h" trated, and so difficult was my breathingt at you marry. that my breast seemed as If conftned In an"But," she replies, "I do not wish to

Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer"marry." •

Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began"That is a pity," adds the missionary, taking It than relleffollowed. Iconldnotbe-,"as I have a husband for you." Ueve that the etlectwould be so I'apid and tile
"Who is he1" asks the maiden.

. eure so complete. Itts truly 1\wonderfulmed-
The missionary names the candidate fol' . iclne."-W. H. WU,LIAMS, Crook City, S, D.

her love.
'

"But he is notworthanything. IWill not
have him."
"However," suggests themissionary, "he

is a good fellow and attends well to his
house. He throws a good harpoon, and he
loves you."
The Greenland beauty llstens very at

tentively, but again declares that she will
not accept the man as her husband.
"Very well," goes.on the missionary, "I

do not wish to force you. I shall easily
find another wifeJorso good a fellow."
The missionary then remains silent, as

though he looks upon the incident as closed.
But in a few minutes she whispers, "But,
if you wish It-"
"No," answers the pastor, "only if you

wish it. I do not wish to over-persuade
you." .

Another sigh follows, and the pastor ex

Presses the regret that she cannot accept
the man.

"Pastor," she then breaks out, "I fear he
is not worthy."
"But did he not kill two whales last sum

mer, while the others killed none 1 Will·
you not take him now 1"
"Yes, yes, I will."
"God bless you both," a�wers t.he pastor,

and joins the two in marriage.

�'r'l'/f..A�1?
fSuaine.. to BOARD AND ROOM, 52.50 PER WEEK.

Bost � �":=:iP f u0Ul'80. .
·oo_tan:;��:o�r;,'ltl0n•.

For _talopo and .......... of pe..._,hlp adclre.. :L. B. BTBIOK.J.BB, Topell:a,:K",

le94. ,

�r.e 1!founo lolll.
the sailor prince 91 RU88ia and the high
admiral of the Musoovite empIre.·, She has,
like the late Lady Brassey, p8ssed the ex

amination alid received the dIploma of a
fuU-fiedged sailing master, and. is able to

navigate boih salling yessels and steam- I
ships as if she had done nothing else all her
life.-B08ton ·P08t,
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on whipping o�t the chestnuts, expect�ng
John soon to aiTive.
While he W!loS.thUB busy a crackling noise

below caused" hIm to think to himself,
"there comes., Johnnie," rand ·to cast _his
eyes downward to see him. But instead of
Johnnie, there came a big black bear nosing
about and eating chestnuts. For a short
timeWilliam was bewlldered at the IIIght
and at the thought of himself cornered in
the tree and Johnnie liable to arrive at any
moment and almost run' right into the
bear's jaws. But soon his wits'rallied and
he began to watch sharply In the direct.ion
Johnnie would come, so as to call and warn
him of the peril, not thinking himself in so

much danger, as he could clamber up among
the small branches where the bear could
not follow.
While watChing for Johnny his courage

began to riseand he said to himself, "Why
can't I shoot my pole at the creature and
soare It away?" and at once he drew. the

pole back to eallt at.the bear. Putting all
his force into, the effort, he fiullg it like a

long arrow with the largest end straigbt
downward, striking the animal a furIous
blow on the end of its nose. Whew! How
the creature snorted and jumped. And as

William drew back the pole the bear looked
up and saw him and seemed to know at
once that he had given the blow on Its nose.

It straightened up on its hind legs and be
gan 10 growl, at wlHch William gave it
another whack with the pole. The bear
tried to seize it in its big paws, but evi

dently had never practiced ball playing and
wasa poor catcher, for the boy quickly
jerked it back out of reach. Then while it
stood on its hind feet, looking straight up
and growling fiercely, William churned the
pole up and down, striking it on its head
and nose, until pretty soon. as it was snap
ping .and striking at the stick, it tumbled
over backward. sprawling like some half

tipsy loafer. Of course, William felt too
serious to be amused at the bear just then,
but afterward he laughed many a time at
the figure the animal cut.
Ail the while he kept a sharp lookout for

Johnnie, and espying him when several
rods away, called at the top of his voice:
"Go back, Johnnie, go back I There's a

bear under the tree. Run to the house and
have father come with the gun."
Johnnie did not need telling twice, but

turned before the bear saw him and fied for
the house. MeantimeWilliam kept on tan
talizing the creature with the pole.
But he did not know what an angry bear

will do. Suddenly it rallto the trunk of
the tree. fiung the Iadder aside and began
climbing. The boy was greatly alarmed
and instantly went as far out as possible
among the 'small branches. Up, up came

the bear, and at reaching the first large
branchwalked out along it, straight toward
William.. When it was within a few feet
of him the boy whisked like a squirrel
across to �nother branch, and just out of
its reach. Here he stood. pole i!l hand, and
whipped and punched the animal until
suddenly, in its rage and wild effort to fight
back, it lost its footing on the branch and
fell with great foroe to the ground. It was

very slow in getting to its feet again. and
when it did seemed dazed and stunned,
swinging its head one way and the other
and paying no further attention to the boy.
While it was in this condition William

saw his father, gun in hand, come creeping
through the bushes, and within a very few
minutes "bang" went the rifie and the bear
was ready to have its skin taken off.

"Well, well!" said an old hunter living
near, when he heard of William's adven
ture. "Is that the way you intend to treat

everybody .who comes after your chest
nuts1"
"Yes, sfr," replied William, "that's the

way with anybody whose name is Bear."
Detroit Free PrIl88.

Mining Oamp,Oharity.
BishopWhitaker relates a pathetic story

of life In the California mining camp. A
man named Jim East had struggled hard
and prepared to bring his wife and child
from the East. After she' started on the
trip he died of pneumonia. The miners
quit work to bll!'Y him, according to their
custom. The funersl services were hardly
over when the stage arrived at camp, the
stage arrival being the incident of the day.
The town was 'full of miners, the saloons
were full, but w,hen the stage aiTived the
usual crowd gathered around. Two or

three men got oiit of the stage j then they
helped some one else out. There was· a
sudden movement of the crowd forward to
see what those near the stage were looking
at. A little woman stepped down and the
word passed around the 400 men enciroling
the stage: "It's Jim East's widow and
child." They P!WIed the child around from
arm to arm and kissed her, and those who
couldn't get near enough to kiss reached
forward to touch the child's cheek or dreSs,
and the whole crowd of hardy men set a

swaying and weeping. 'Some one cried out,
"Let's make her a stake!" and the crowd
soon raised $5,000 for Jim East's widow and
child.

To OUR RBAJlBRs.-It will be regarded
as a personal favor if everyone_of our read
ers, when writing to or caillng upon adver

tisers, will not tail to mention this paper.

What, Whim, Who, Eu,.'

Prs),. what did T. Buohanan Re8d?
Atwhat did E. A. Poe?

What volumes did ElizurWright?
And whel'6 did E. P. Roe?

Is Thomas Hard)' nowadB)'s?
Is Rider Haggard pale?

Is Minot �avage? OeCar Wilde?
And Edward Everett Hale�

Was Laurence Stllrne? was Hermann Grimm?
Was Edwsrd YOU!lg? John Gajl?

Jonathan Swift? and old John Bright?
And wh), was Thonias Grs)'?

Was John Brown? and il J. R. Green?
Chief JDBtice Tane)' <loite?

IsWilllam·Blaok? :k. D. I:llaokmore?
Mark Lemon? H. K. White?

Was Franois Bacon lean in streaks?
Jobn Luclding veal,? PrBJ.

Was Hoggmucli given to the pen?
Are Lamb's Tales sold to-d8J?

Did Macy M!!pes Dodge jost in time?
Did C. D. Warner? How?

.

At what did Andrew Marvell 8O?
poee Edward Wh)'Dlper now?

What_li!oodiee did Rose Terry Cooke?
Or Richard Bode'beside? .

That gave the wicked Thomas Paine.
And mude Mark Akeoside?

Was Thomas Tickell-ish at all?
J)Jd Riohard Steele I ask? .

Tell m�: hss GI'orge A. Bala suit?
. Did willism Ware amask?

Does Henl')' Cabot Lodge at home?
John Horne Tooke what and when?

Is Gordon Oumming? Haa G. W.
Cable-d his friends Bgain?·

.

-Good Housekeeping.
'I

True Love in Greenland.

A OHESTNUT THIEF.
The chestnut is a splendid tree, growing

to an immense height in the forest, while
in open fields the branches stretch laterally
to a great distance, making it one of the
most showv of shade trees. On the slopes
of Mount ...ElBa. in the island of Sicily, is a

chestnut tree named Castagno Di Cento
ClIovalli, the chestnut of a hundred borsee,
which. more than a century ago. measured
190 feet in circumference. or sixty-three
feet in diameter, while the for!lst around
it contains many others nearly as large. In
America the chestnut does not grow as

large as in the lands around the Mediter
ranean; nevertheless,.it Is one of our great
est forest monarchs. But on many accounts
its nuts surpass any other growing in north
ern countries. Its coat of mail. the chest
nut burr, puts the thistle to shame, and yet
when Jack Frost cleaves asunder the spiny
armor the nut-gatherer is doubly successful
both in pleasure and profit. It is delicious
and nutritious, a luxury to the rich and a

valuable food to many poor. The people of
Spain, Italy. Switzerland, parts of France
and southern Germany, depend upon it as
an essential part of their living, as did the
Indians ot North America throughout the
chestnut belt. Just now, when such multi
tudes of children are interested in nuts, a
true story of fifty years ago. a little "out of
the usual," may be seasonable.
There was one great chestnut tree near

the home of William and John Denny,
which those lads understood almost as well
as their own chamber. It was low and
very large, its immense limbs reaching out
every way and seeming to invite the bJys
to climb them j and I suppose they had done
so hundreds of times. It stood at a little
distance from the fields in a clear space
among the forest, which It filled with its
splendid branches. The boys whom I have
named were 14 and 12 years old, and for
several autumns bad gathered the chestnuts
of this tree with much care, as they were
the largest nuts that could be found in all
the woods. One fall in particular the
chestnuts were very abundant and fine and
the boys laid their plans to collect a great
quantity for winter's use. The fruit of
their favorite tree, especially, they intended
to gather to the last nut. They raked and
cleaned the ground beneath it till it was
like a lawn j they made a queer ladder of a
branching tree top by which to reach the
first limbs, and many of these they pulled
together and tied at their tips in suob. ways
that they could clamber almost all over the
great tree. even away out among the far
thest ends of its many branches.
One day William came out so see if the

frosts of two or three recent nights had
opened the burrs and loosened the nuts.
agreeing with John that if he found them
ready to gather he would hang his hat on a
certain bough high up, where it could be
seen from the house through a rift in the
forest. William mounted the ladder and
crept out among the branches, when. to hi!!
surprise, he found the chestnuts fully ripe.
He carried in his pocket a ball of strong
twine, one end of which was unwound and
hung to the ground. where it was tied to a

nice pole, like a fishing rod. When he
found the nuts so ripe he drew up thispole
and gave one of the branches a beating to
see if theywould rattle out. To his delight
scores of them went tumbling to the ground
beneath. .

When he had proved this point
he hung his hat as agreed andthen went

Queen of Greece Made an Admiral.
There are queens. empresses and prin

cesses in the old world who hold the rank
of colonel of cavalry and infantry regt
ments, but there Is only one female admiral
in Europe, and that is Queen Olga; of

Greece, who has just been appointed by the
Czsr to be an' admiral of the Russian fleet
in the ,Mediterranean. While on the one

hand this is a compliment calculated to
fiatter her majesty, who is passionately fond
of the sea, using her. yacht constantly as

other ladies do their carriages, and enjoy
ing nothing so much as a stiff breeze, it is,
on the other hand, an extremely politic
move on the part of Alexander III. Russia
stands sorely in need of a port in the east
ern portion of the Mediterranean, where
she can coal and provision her ships. prepar
atory to making her eventual descent upon
Constantinople, which is within str:iking
distance of the Piraeus. As Admlral-in
Chief of the Mediterranean squadron of
Russia, Queen Olga can scarcely refuse
hospitality to what are practically her own
ships, and hence the Czar really acquires
Athens as a convenient headquarters for
his navy in the eastern waters of the great
inland sea.
From her earliest childhood Queen Olga

has been accustomed to the sea, a fact due
in great meaeure to her,father having been

-INFLUENZA;

AVER'S'
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act,8ureto cure

Health! Can you buy
it? Yes, when it is
possible with a single
box of

Beecham's'
.Pills

18ENTS
W",,1od. ........ra1 &'? P ..
"'hOID8ortotranl. T ra Iae.
fIo_ r.o. VIOKBB'I', ....

PATENTS Thos. P. 8lmpson,Wll.llhlngto". D.C.
No attorney's fee until patent 10 ob
tained. Write for Inventor'. Guide.

F- REEl(1.P8gemuotratedOLDCOINSBook gto'ing dates
and prlcel paid tor
Bend two stamps

National Coin Co .•836K. Exohange Bld.,Bo.ton.III......

AGENTSWANTED ON SALARY OR
COMMISSION, to handle the

Ne.... PatentChem.lcal Ink Erasing Pen
cU. Agenta making .SO per week. MONROE
ERASER MFG. CO., X 480. LaCro88e, Will.

AreYou Interested inthe Southern States
It so, It will pay you to subllOilbe to the ProaruBi"e

South, a 2,"page monthly, giving Information upon
Immigration, agriculture and bualne.. In the 8outh.
Only II per year. Your questions will be answered
through Ita oolumna. 8ampf' COpy tree.
AddreB8 Pro�re8sive Sooth. Richmond.Va.,
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Into consumption at this port, duri1?g this firm to secure their bidebtedness.
The great, depression of ,industry in the last half of 18113, was $84,000,000 But when the National Union' failed,'

theUnited States, whose galling ette'cts less than for the same time of 1892, the bonds became worthless and the

ha\.e been felt by all, butmost of all by wh,ich amounts to adeereaae of 30 per Purchasing Company was required to

thoae'aecuetomed to depend upon their cent.; while, for the two last mOnths, give Luthy & Co" a lot of 'its stock

daily earnings for their daily bread, the reduction averaged 36 per cent. notes in lieu of cash, which they did

has brought this country to such These facts show that, although the not have. The Peoria firm, feeling
an approach, to old world con-

reduction in the supply of goods com- that their claim would probably not be
ditions'that it is even said that the ing through importation has not quite paid, have sent a lot of these notes to

8UB8nn�ov PRICE'•• , ONE DO" ID!" J'" gates of: Castle Garden do now, with equaled that which has occurred in the banks and collecting agents to force
lIJU.l'l1 11 1W4n & frequency, swing outward, which is but domes�o sources of supply, yet the their payment. As all stockholders

another way of saying that some peo-
curtailment even in this department is are liable for the unpaid portion of

ple, in the humbler walks of life, are in nearly double the ratio of the de- their stock, and as these notes are evi

fnding the oonditions here no more oline that is shown by Dun's statistiCs dence of this lack of payment, it looks
A IOlIIlIn o. TJD favorable for obtaining a livelihood to have occurred in the sales direct to very much as if the -notes would have

W.EST�RN ACRICULTU�AL JOURNALS than were those they left in the old consumers. This procesBofcontraction to be paid.
ASSOCIATION. countries. at the sources of supply, to an extent

BUSINE"S' OFFI<iES:-84�1 Tbe Rookerr, 'This may be an inevitable aeoompa- so entirely disproportioned to the MORE GOVERNMENT BONDS TO BE
Chicago. 111 Time. BulldlDg, New York. ni

-

t f th 1 t' f th actual consumption, and extendingover ISSUED.
Fl1'Dk B. White, AdV8r�.IDIr RepreseDtatln.

men 0 e comp e Ion 0 e oocu- '

pation of the new arable lands. morethan six months, cannot fail to The Secretary of the Treasury has

ADVERTISING BATES: Economic writers of the older countries have produced a depletion of stocks of advertised to sell $50,000,000 in United
Dllpl.." a4nrtllln� 16 oe te II te (f have long ago predicted that the merchandise virtually unprecedented. States bonds. The bonds are to be

teeD IIDe. to the IDoh).
D per De, qa • .9ur• M h h

.

i iarrival of the' present condition of ere ants w ose opm on s entitled to dated February 1, and are to draw in-
Special readlug notloe•• 26 oente per line .

.

BUllne.. card. or ml_llanou. advertllMlmente cessation of multiplication of new respect, tell us that, in the leading terest from that date and to mature in
wUl be I'8OIII..ed from reliable ad...rtl.... at the rate branches f t ad th t k f to-d t N Y k i
oflUlOperllne for one 711"" opportunities, by reason of the opening 0 r e, e soc so ay en years. ew or nvestors are

Annual card. In tbe Breeders' Dlrectol'J', eon- Up of our vast domain, would be a time do cot exceed a three weeks' consump- reported to be anxious to get them and
.liUIlI of four line. or le.o, for 816,00 per 7ear, m- ti h 1oludlng a OOP7 oltbe IUNSAS FAIUIlIB tree. of trial for our institutions. Thought- on at t e present curtai ed rate. to pay such price as will make the net

��=���r!�::�:'�:=orOrdeH from un- ful men have attributed tbe mgh rate "These fa9ts 'have certainly 'this cost to the government for interest 3
reliable ad...rtlseH, wben oucb 10 known to be the of ws""es and the comparatively fortu- much significance-whatever else they per cent, on ,the money received for
-. will not be accepted at an7price." •

1 th tli t i, To Inoure prompt publication of an ad...rtl... nate condition of laborers in this may imp y- at ere mus be an m- them. It is suggested that ,they will
ment,sendtbecasbwltbtbeOrder.bowe ..ermontblJ,j country to thi's c'.use, rather than to mediate considerable resumption of be made the basis for national bank
or quarterly pa7mente ma7 be arranged b7 partIe. ..

wbo are well kDown to tbe publl.be.. or wben _ any distincUve excellenoe in our production; and that suoh resumption, notes to the amount of 90 per cent: of
eep�ble reference. aregiven.' if t' 1 di ted t th d th' f C iii
Ir"AlIadvertl.lnglntendedfortbeourrentweek economic laws, or to inherent advan- conserva ive y a JUs 0 e e- eir ace. erta n t B that they will

.hould reacb tbls olllce not later than Monda7. tages 'of our sy'stem of government. mand.ean be undertaken with a reason- relieve the great money center of a
lII..err advertloer will receive a OOP7 of tbe paper 1tree during tbe publication of the advertisement. They have conceded tha.t the orderly ab e prospect of profit-for the relation portion of the accumulated cash which

12r:r,;.:���MER co.; Topeka, Rail. conditions of society in this country, ofsupply and demand is entirely in favor is piled in their vaults and for which
: the lack of expensive standing armies, of the manufacturer. This conclusion there is no demand from' anybody to

the relief from the great cost of regal is borne out by the process of resump- whom the banks consider'it safe to

courts, etc., have been factors of more tion of work in iron works, in textile lend.
'

or less importance in themaking of our factorieS' and in their industries, which To add to the interest-bearing debt

high average of prosperity; but they is becoming more marked every day." of the government in time of profound
have insisted that these will' not avail But, it would be foolish to assume peace, indicates a lack of financial wis
to prevent the reduction of \\,ages' and that any change' has taken place, or dom or honesty on the past or present
the descent to other conditions which that any change is likely soon to take management of affairs.
have been experienced in all nations place, which will, or can, prevent the Why should not depositors of savings
on the full occupation, of the land, if rapid recurrence of the experiences of be allowed to place their money in

not earlier. the recent past, or that will, or can, postal savings banks instead of in wild

It has been the pride and boast of prevent the decline of wages to the cat concerns which are liable to fail

our politicians that our happier lot, Buropeen level, the continhally in- and sweep away the hard savings laid.,
thus 'fal;;, has been the result of supe- creasing competition lor positions, the up for old age? Such deposits would

'

rior statesmanship and was consequent continual and unendlngdepresslon of take up the entire interest-bearing
upon our free jnstitutions. Patriotism the condition of all who have to depend debt of the government and would be

has helped.us to accept these claims as
on others for employment.' safe for the depositors. It cannot be

well founded. (Never so much, as now: Perhaps there is in this a suggestion �xpected, however, that postal sllovinglil
have.our people paused to question' the to those who feel a disposition to leave banks will ever become popular with

correctness of these claims., It is; the, farm. Every farmer, young and "financiers."
, however well that hi1 0 'tte ti old, should weigh well the fact that But the creation of a neoesslty for

" 'l.'he business done by New York city , w e ur a n on

i ested b th t' . f under present conditions and such as the issuance of bonds at this time is
,durin,g las,t week was only'54 per cent.

s at:r y ecesea Ion 0 our pros- ,

Perity' th fo d ldl d are likely, for an unknown period to outrageous.
of that of the corresponding week last l " ,e en rce 1 eness an conse-

'1 th te t f
. .

i ------

,year. 'I'he-bueluess of the entire coun- quen,t,W:,a"nt of so. many o,f our people, prevau, e con FI or P08ttU)'I),8 s to
Be d " .'

h t become fiercer, the compensation for me Y lor Parturient Apoplexy in OOWB.
try was 77.6 per cent. of that of a year'

t a we examl�e the philosophy of

ago; as shown by the bank c'leaTings. close observers and students of social services lower, the tenure of employ- At recent meeting of the Improved

Denver falls only one point below New problems abroad as well as at home. ment less-secure, the risk of poverty Stock Breeders' Association much in

York, I! t?e present depression is but a pre-
from enforced idleness more imminent, terest was taken in the remarks of the

ltminary spasm, a forerunner of the the advantage toIf him who owns his KANSAS FARMER'S Veterinarian, Dr.

changed conditions to result from the own means of employment more pro- S. C. Orr, on the treatment of the

cessation of the opening of new lands; nounced, and finally the independence, above disease, and at the request of

lind if it is to be only temporarily manhood and prosperity of the owner several breeders the remedy as -then

relieved and again followed by similar of the' soil a greater contrast to the given by Dr. Orr is here reproduced:
experlences with the general result of dependence of the hireling. with each "For tho first dose give six drachms

'

the reduction of the great wage or
recurring decade. each of chloral hydrate and bromide of

salary-earning class to a lower scale of pot!lssium dissolved in half a pint Qf
1·· t t b'

' Unscrupulous cupidity has had many water', then give in doses of four
lvmgf 0 grea er su serVlency to the '11

.

.

d
1 ustratlons during the season of de- drachms of each every t'wo to fourmoney,-<>wDlng an property-owning .

th h hi h h
1 preSSIOn roug w c t e country is hours, lengthening out thOe ti'me' be-c asses-then ,indeed is rapidly ap- .

Th bl' .

h. h
.. passmg. e tum mg savmgs banks, tween doses as the patl'ent grows bet-

proac In,g t e crISIS, the time of trial h f '1'
'

f i··
teal mg trust companies, the wrecked ter. As the animal is generally ino our nstltutlOns, predicted by '1 d

.

b
Macaulay.

ral roo. corporatIOns, the ankrupted a semi-comatose condition. drenching
Our great reliance has been on uni- mlanufactu�ing concerns tell, not of too must be done carefully, putting only a

1 i 11'
c ose margms in ,their business, not of few drops l'n the mouth at a tl'me, toversa nte 1gence and universal .

<Y B
servmg the public for less than fair avoid strangulation. As soon as the

sUllrage. ut, _if these serve o,nly to, t' b t f th
.

b'l
assist the realization of the anomolies

compensa IOns, u 0 e ma 1 ity of power to swallow is fully restored,
of the, contrast between the luxuries of

persons to resist the temptation to take from one to two pounds of Epsom salt

Ith d h
undue advantage of opportunities for. dissolved in three or four qual'ts of

wea. an t e pang!!, of poverty and .

t
.

f d .

h d'
h 1 1 h priva e gam, 0 ownrlg t Ishonesty, warm water, should be given. Clothse p ess want, t ere may be a question f' te

"th i ffi 'i
or 0 lDcompe ncy to successfully wrung from cold water should be keptas to, ere c ency in maintaining h dl th b

.

an e e usmess entrusted to them. on the head, and as soon as the anl'm'alpatriotitlm or even submission. 0ne 01' more of these causes will be win drink it should have all the coldThat the present depression will f d t th b tto f t f th b'
11

oun a e 0 m 0 mos 0 e 19 water it will drink. In very severe
ro away', that present want will be f '1 h' h h 11 d h801 ures w lC ave swa owe onest cases the urine should be drawn fromrEilieved; that an alternation of at least ' .

d
.

h 1, men s savmgs an sometimes ave eft the bladder with a catheter, or in the
comparative prosperity will follow the bl' t' to d" b hOlga IOns vex a,n ausor t e earn- absence of a catheter a piece of half-
presElnt enforced idleness, is as sure as i f th f t Th 11 f thngs 0 e u ure. e co apse 0 e inch rubber tubing will do as well."that the less important paniC of 1890 National Union is a case in point. The
passed, or as that day will follow night. Alliance Purchasing Company was The passing of Hon. Martin Mohler
The ratilmale of this is shown in the formed some few years ago with a in the election of Secretary of the State
following from a New York financier: capital of $200,000, divided into shares Board of.Agriculture was the result of
"Such a 'paralysis of production as of $10 each. These shll.l'es were. sold to a spirited contest among strong men.

has existed for the last six months is the members of the Farmers' Alliance The splendid, support which Mr.
entirely'incompatible with supplying for $2 cash and $8 by note, it being un- Mohler received-almost enough to
the

.

current, wants of consumption. derstood that no further payments elect him on the first ballot-was an

Carefully compiled information gath- shou_ld be made except by call of the endorsement of his administration, of
ered by one of the commercial agencies Directors, and those giving their notes whi('h he may well be proud. His re
from thousands of firms and corpora- therefore, supposed that they would ports commanded respect both at home
tions shows that, for the last six never be required to meet them. The and abroad on account of their manifest
months, the contraction of sales by Purchasing Company was very sucoess- honesty. The interest in the annual'
manufacturers has been much more fui for a time, but was later absorbed- meetings of the ,Board receivell a great
than double that of m.erchants, and by the National Union. The Alliance impetus under the genius for organiza
that, in some important branches of Company had previously become in- tion possessed by t,he' Secretary. The
trade, the curtailment of retail sales debted to Luthy & Co., of Peoria, Ill., good will of the farmers of Kansas will
has been comparatively nominal. The and when absorbed by the National follow Mr. Mohler into his future en
amount of imported merchandise goin&, Union, gave the bonds of the Union to terprises.
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KANS�'S FARMER COMPANY.
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__An extra cOP7 free, IIn7�twoweeD for a club
of abo at 11.Oi .ach.
Addreu KANSAS ,PARMER CO.,

Topeka, KaDIIIU.
----.,._

The rains of last week; which are re

ported to have extended over the east
ern two-thirds of Kansas, were a boon
to the growing wheat crop.

Only two cities in the United States
last week showed an increase of busi
ness over the corresponding week last
year. These two cities are in Kansas;
they are Topeka an� Emporia.

Attriy one desiring to subscribe for the
,Cincinnati Enqui'rer, published twic\ 8
week, Tuesdays and Fridays, can get it
of us in connection with subsortptdon
'to KAN�AS FARMER, when both' papers
are ordered at the same time, for $1.1?0.
w)lich amount must be sent to us Ili-
reet.

" .
.

The Plnney County Farmers' Insti
tute will be held February 2 and 3 at
Garden City. This is always one of
the live institutes and is worth a ride
from Topeka to Garden City to attend.
In this opinion the editor of the KAN
SAS FARMI!:R is so well glOunded that
he expects to make the trip.

1
M. Mohlel', ei-Secretary State Board

of Agriculture, is about to engage in
holding farmers' meetings in' counties
throughout the eastern half or more of
'Kansas. He will present to farmers
the necessity of farmers' institutes,
with a view to permanent organization
for institute work under the control
and direction of the State Board of
Agriculture. The'meetings will be

. thoroughly advertised, and it is hoped
�hat farmers will- embrace the oppor
tunity to get in-formation on a subject
of so much interest to them and to the
State.

Distressing as are the reports of des
titution from nearly all parts of the
United States the reports from foreign
cO\lntries are more deplorable. In Italy
the case is of the worst. Publj.csentiment
has i?ecome so exasperated that King
Humbert was hissed in pub�ic by the
common people not long since. ,Human
labor commands very little compensa
tion in that unhappy country. Yet
vast sums are expended by' the crown

upon the entertainment of royal visitors
from other COUll tries. These expenses
must ultimately be paid out of the
products of the labor of overtasked
men and women who toil. When the
King lavished $1,500,000 on the enter
tainment of the Empel'or of Germany,
the student of economics saw that this
amount uius.t be subtracted from what
should have gone to procure comforts
for the produoera.a

,
"

I
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sldered), for the.'majorit.y of �i)le"when Publia1i.eni ·ParagraPhs. ers need have no fear. to send them their
speaking, of the degrees of frost. say so'

'. orders. Jrarmers .usually. take great care

'PEOTONE, KAS., January 18, 1894. many degiees below zero. when in faot zero' Many of our readers want to know all to see ,that the tools they use are in good.

Ho». Henf'1l A. RoM1I8on. Stat(8t(Cl(m De- has not been reached. Suppose' there is 11,· about the best - hay tools
. whioh' they can condition and _that the macbinery operated

partmento!A"rfcldture, WasMngtQ1l, D. 0.: of frost, we say 1lio beww zero, whilst t�e buy direot.. For suoh information write, by horse power ls adjusted for power sav-

DEAR SIR:-Permitme toexpress my -thermometer' IS 17_g above. :Editors,' too. Louden M80hinery Co., Fairfleld, la. ing. It has been sa�d, and .tbe1'e may be
tbus write; , Please explain. -. d lri _, bl book to ha di h

gratification that you have, in your , North Topeka, Kas. JOHN BLAOKllBR. . Agents' es ng a v...ua e' , n e 'some trutb in it, too, t at the "",oman's pa�

preliminary report for January, re- ,WlienFahrenheit'madehisthermom-
will do well towritethe'BancJ,'O�Coll1pany, of ,farm life' is subjeot to more drudg6!'y

.

d bll ti f ti -t fth Auditorium buUdfug, ChicagO, m., for tbe than tbe man's part of·it. Sencl_.to the
surne pu c,a on 0 es ma es o ,e eter,hesupposed320,belowthefreezing prospeotusortheir"Bookofthe_Fair."JElee RookerWasherCo.fortheirLaund,.vJoUr-
areas devoted to hay and minor crops, point of water to' be the temperature notice of lIame on Pag,,' 6 of this lssuE!. . nat It contains many practical sugges-
as well as of �he resuliing product, at which 'no heat is present, and he lOur advertiser, S. W. Narregang;'Aber- tions.

.

estimates that have been excluded therefore desig'nated it zero.' Later in- D wri h t h ld h'
-----'�-

from the annual reports of the depart- deen, S.., tes t a e. so .one un- At reoent state Poultry show in Topeka

ment, as well ,as from the monthly
vestigations long ago showed the error -<ired sectionli' of farm lands in Dak;ota·�t the seoond premium.on pen'of Buff Coohins
of Fahrenheit's assumption, and at least season. and expeots a good trade this yearr 'was awarded to L. A. Knapp;. of Maple,

reports of your division, for each of the two other thermometric scales have as he controls:tbe Great Northe� railway Hill. In our-report last week we faiied to

last four years.
.

been conl!>tructed-Oentigrade and lands in tbe Northwest. note thef8Ot.
-

.

Desiring to know why, estimates in Reaumur's-which pursue the rational In McOture'a Mllgadne for February will
relation to BO important a crop as hay method of beginning' at the freezing, appear a oharming story of Western farm .

J.,F. Bishop & Sons, ,of Ltncofn, Neb.,

d i
.

d 1 't lif b Mrs E V WUSO Th
� have claimed the.date, Wednesday, Febl"Jl-

-a crop 'secon n acreage an va ue 0 temperature of water' a'nd n'um'bering e, y ...-
.

n. ougn a 'com- . .

- .

i 1 write Mrs WU h ary 21, 1894, for tbeir second grand sale of
corn alone-had been excluded lrom botb ways from this point. Absolute parat ve y new r,

.

. son· s ows
100 brood sows. Kansas breedere can

the department's reporjs, and being the same fine sense of the humor and pathos ,
. ..

zero temperature has never been at- of rural life; and the same'sympatheticskill soarcely afford to skip so ,importl1ont an of

then (March, 1892) in Washington, I tained, although a. coldness some hun- in depicting tbem. that are the distin�ion, fering 88 this. The_ll' sale of brood sows a

a.ppUed in person to the then Secretary dreds of degrees below Fahrepheit's of Miss Jewet,t and:Miss WikinB. few weeks ago was liberally patronized by
of Agriculture for information, and was

zero has been produced. The Oenti- The Natfona� Nuruf'll"'BtI, published at the best of breeders, and everything will

informed that the hay acreage, as well grade divides the iote.rval between the Rochester, N. Y., has now, completed its be done to put this one on a level. witb tbe

th t f b 1 buck h t fOrmer one. It is the same blood, bone and
as a or ar ey, rye, .

w ea, freezing and the boIling points, ofwater first year. It is one of the finest publica- .

ba h db 1 d d breeding, and overy individual.is being
potatoes and to ceo, a een exc u e into 100 parts or degrees, while the tions of its kind whioh comes to our' ex-

fitted for the best results for her future
from' the reports by your predecessor Beaumur seale divides it into eighty chauge table. There are many nurserymen owner. Kans8!l sent one good breeder' to
in order that the respective areas 'parts. Fahrenheit's scale divides the and fruit farmers in Kansas wbo' ought to

the December sale. Why should she not

might be made to conform to those of
same interval into 180 perts, Fahren-

be SUbSOnbedN �1t�is magazinwille. P�cebo'lt: send out a balf dozen to inspeot this Feb-

the census then being tabulated. 1 iii year. Sen us ...7" and we sen
ru'ary o-ering' Look out for the advertise-

heit's scale has ong gven pace n Tr.�. F d t'A 'N n�
.u..

Asi!'le from the gratiHcation expert-
.n.AJ.'I8AS· ARMBR an 11 >una. ur.sef'1/fflw.. ment later. A fine lot of extra good boars

enced in finding the department resum-
Europe to themore rationalCentigrade, for one year to any address in the U_nited can still be had. Mention KANSAS FAR1IIBR

i' f ti
while in England and progrel;!siv� States. when you write.

ing its one mportant unc on-crop America the antdquated Fahrenheit is One of the daintiest of tbe New Year oal- --

reporttng-I desir.e to express my still used, except lor scientific pur- endars is that lIIII.ued by the proprietors of Kanaa8 OihP Live Stook Beview.
appreciation of the apparent correct- poses. Hood's Sarsapl!orilla. It will fully satisfy

w"

ness of the hay acreage. every expectation as- to 'Qea,utyand utility.
'

Our correspondent at Kansas City writes

I had arrived at about I the same Of Interest to Oattle-Breeders, "Sweet Sixteen" is the head of a beautiful uuder date January 19:
.

.

Iii bei lith bed "Ourreceiptstbisweek88,861cattle,IiIi,S26
aggregate in an entirely diiferent way. A representative of the 'KANSAS FARMER girl, the ovely p oture ng ograp hogs, 8.898 sheep, against 88.888 cattle, 47,-
I had found the census of 1880 giving paid JlIr. J. F. Waters, of Savannah,' the in many delicate colors. - The pad barmon-

000 hogs and 8,210 sheep the previous week .

• 627 of an acre under hay for each unit county seat of Andrew couo,ty, Mo., a visit izes witb the exquisite arrayof color above, WhUe our receipts of cattle were about the
•

h f last week, with a view of looking over his while the dates are easily read. Hood's
of the population; t at the census 0

hero of Hereford cattle that are located .calendar may be obtained of your druggist
same as previous week, Chicago has had. •

1890 made it clear that the hay-eating one and a balf mUes out from town on a or by sending 6 cents in stamps for one or -heavy receipts and prices have run lower

i 1 h 1 d ttl C I Hood & Co this week at b()th markets, and would
an ma s- orses, mu es an ca e- model Missour ihreader's farm. The hero .10 cents for two, to . : .,

th f f th U ited St te <'£ Ma' quote beef steers full 10 to 15 cents lower
upon e arms 0 e n a s now consists of 110 head, whose foundation ,Lowell, ss. than a week ago, when we thought we had
had increased some 13.7 pel' cent. faster, was laid twelve years ago and at that time Joliet Strowbridge Co., who are manu-

a mean market. Dressed beef steers -15
in the ninth decade, than had popula- chrlstened "The White Hall Hero of Here- facturers of feed 'grinders and various other cents lower than a week ago, and export
tion. This greater increase of the hay- ford Cattle." The original individuals were farm appliances, are offering some speoial cattle 5 to 10 cents lower. Dressed beef

consuming element indicated. and seleoted from the best beros in England, bargains in swell body cutters, Portland ,steers bave sold the lowest tcHlay of any

necessitated, a like increase in the,per regardless of cost, and with the utmost care cutters. farmers' bobs, witb steel runner 'at- day this winter and I!O to 8Ii cents iow:er

capita quota of hay land, and_ that the
as to breeding and. individual merit. The tachme,!ts, etc. This stock they are clos- than two weeks ago, and fat coWs and heif-

h i 1890 h breeding COWB and heif_ers are descended in ing out at a marvelously low fi�. The
e1'll 20 to 80 cents lower than best time in

area under ay must, n ,ave a direot line from the most noted sires Eng· Strowbrldge Co. have advertised largely in December. Bulls some -10 to 15 cents lower
equalled .713 of an acre for each unit land has ever produced, comprising a line this paper and they are well and' favorably 'than first week in_ January. Ve,,!.' calves
of the population. of Royal winning blood such as Spar�n, known to our readers. Their recommenda- about steady a.nd some better than they.
Then I d�duce from the census of 1890 Sir Thomas, Sir Benjamine, Sir; pavid, tion'is a sufficient endorsement for the have been. WhUe stockers'" and feeders

and the report ,of your .divisio,n for Feb- Anxiety, etc. Every well-posted Hereford !Derit of the article. If you· are interested �bld up better tban fat cattle, they: in Sy1n
rua1'Y, 1893, that the hay-eating ani- breeder and those conversant with Englisb write to the Joliet Strowbridge Co" Joliet, pathy with .fat cattle have, sold a little

mals have, since 1890, increa.sed about white-f8Oe lore will at once recognize the illinois.
,"

lower for good quality of steers. The com-

3 per cent. more than population in the great strength in the blood found �n the fe- THB COTTAGE HEARTH FoBJANUABY.-The mon grades of stockers 10 to 15 �n� lower.

d 1 h 1
male line of the herd. All of the young January number of tbe Cottage Hearth pre- "Hog,reoeipts liberal, both bere and Chi-

same time, an ,consequent y, t e and things, bulls ready for service and heifers, sents a seleotion of illustrated stories, and cago, and prices about 10 cents lower than
under hay must have increased corre- of whioh there are about sixty head, were articles that, cannot. faU � please tbe week ago, in some cases 15 cents lower.

spondingly, and that the area under sired by Archibald 1st 89258 and Cheerful reader. A strong impression will be made "Sheep receipts about same as the pre

hay in 1893 was equal to . 73� of an acre Anxiety 49293. The former is one of the by "The Story of a Life," by James -Knapp vious week, with but little change in prices.
'

for each of the 67,000,000 of people in- best individual sons of Archibald 11129 and Reeve. Of equal interest is an admirable The commonones still a dead drag and haro

habi�ing the United States, the aggre- out of Brenda 6th 9436, a grand daughter of article on "The Houses of Parliament," by to sell at mean low prices."
,

gate acreage devoted to this crop being Lord. Wilton 4057. In fact 'his pedigree AnnaWiley Burns. "A Tale from the Tal

(in 1893) some 49,200,000' 8Ores. In traces back through a long line of ancestry mud," is one of Mr. Henry AUl!_tin's most
whose record stands unrivalled in white- charming productions, and is remarkable

other words, the acreage I deduce by face history of over one hundred years. from the unique verse in which it is told. Campbell, Hunt & Adams write of the

mathematical analysis differs less than ['his English-bred Archibald was bred by Other artioles of interest, are" How Eieo- Kansas
..City stock market as follows:

1 per cent. from yours. Aaron Rodgers, who exhibited him in 1882, tricity Moves Street Cars," by George J. "The receipts of cattle continue heavy

So confident was I that the area winning first at B.. and W. of E., .tIrst at Varney', "A Graveyard Idyl," by E. C. and the market has been rather mean on

d f d d 48 000 000 B fi t d h i t H A S fi t medIum weights or those weighing below
un er orage crops excee e -

, , 'reen, rs an c amp on a . . ., rs Shipman; 'I The Barber's Ghost." by Peter
acres, and had absorbed much of the at the Royal, first and champion at S. and H. Walsh, and "The Storyof a Picture," by 1,300 pounds, the offerings consistingmainly

W M d d at Newport All Here- of oattle weighing 1,000 to 1,200. MediUm
wheat and corn lands, that as early as

. ., .an seoon . E. H.'Murpby. The departments maintain

M 1 t I d ti 1 f ford England turned out in 1883 to wrest their high standard of excellence. 11.50 a
fleshed or what are classed as dressed beef

ay as
.

p.repare an ar ceo" a from him the honors of 1882, and were sig- cattle have been in... abundant supply and
European journal in which I estimated nally defeated by the succeSsful Archibald,

year. W. A. Wilde &·Co., Boston. meet a fluctuating trade. Ripe cattle, es-

the'area under all staples at 210,000,000 he winning first at the H. A. S., first at S. We illustrate in this issue the seed farms peoially when of heavy weights, have been

acres and that under corn at 72,000,000 and W. M., and in the shows of 1884, on ac- of H. W. Buckbee, Rookforo, m., whose comparatively soa�, meeting. a good de-

acres. count of a prevailing disease among the advertisement is quite famlliar to the read- m"nd, and prices have been fairlywell sus-

f ttl f E I d h hibited nl t ers of agricultural papers. Mr. Buokbee tained. Of the light weight steers we are
The enormous increase 0 the hay.:a e 0 ng an , e was ex 0 y I>

has been l'n the bus'l'ness twenty years and .

b
-

d Essex the Royal where be won first place likely to see receipts continue liberal during
acreage shown y your report, an " , he has no hesitancy in olalining ·that he f

and first and champion at Bridgend Such the next thirty to forty days, there ore can

deduced by myself from other data
.

grows mOore seeds pArsonally than any other d f h if
.

. .

•
was his superiority that an American ]" hoI out no encouragement or muc ,

accounts ,for the great d1mmution of breeder paid $4.500 cash for him before seedsman in the country. This insures to
any, advance; but about the first of Maroh

the corn and wheat area in recent landing him on American soU and within a
his customers direct sales from the grower or after tbat time we look for receiPts to

years, and this diminution of grain short time be changed own�rship at the and cuts off the middleman's profit� No lighten and a better market than now. It

areas must continue as long as the baby long price of f6,OOO. The visitor, even seeds are sent out unless they are carefully is for this reason we a'dvise,. where you

crop increases progressively, as it is thongh he be untutored in high standard tested, and he exercises every endeavor to have hogs to follow and your cattle are not

likely to do for many 'years to come. demanded and maintained by Hereford please bls customers in every respeot. Mr. fat. to bold and make them good before'

b d ill t be dis i ted Buckbee was very fortunate in making his shipping. as we are satisfled it will pay you
With a progressingly increasing crop

ree ers, w no appo n on a
exhibit· at the .World's Fair. He' was hi

of new mouths to be filled and no new
olose inspection of pis grand sons and

awarded World's Columbian grand prize
to do so, but fat,ripe cattle .will do to s p

lands to.be �u�ned into far�s, the only �::!�te��eno��ere�:�e�hea�a:��h�� medal through the fact .of the superior an,��:��ui:'� ;=rs�;;::i�:,::75; light
a:lt?rnat1ve 1S to lower the standard of ful Anxiety, was sired by Cheerful Boy quality of his seeds. Mr, Buckbee is a sbi�ping and export, 13.85 to 14.4.0; good

hVlDg or convert the lands now growIng 20629, another' grand' son of Lord WUton. practical man in the seeds business; and, in heavy to chOice, 14.50 to f5.1p; heifers. good

food and fiber forexport into meadows He is out of Nutbrown4tb 11061, a daughter addition to this, he does a very large busi- to cboice, 13.25 to 13.50; good cows and

to Bupply the added population with of Anxiety 4th 9004, and he by Anxiety
ness in plants. He was also awarded medal heifers, $2.75 to $8.00; medium. $2.40 to

milk, butter, cream, cheese and meats. 22381. Both lines run back three genera-
at the World's Fair on his plant exhibit. $2.65; bulls, $2.00 to ts.25; calves, 13.00 to

ti to Lo h 2229 f th test A handsome illustrated oatalogue .wlll be $8.00 per head; stockers and light feeders,
If your other estimates accord as ons ng orns , one 0 e grea mailed to anyone for theasking.' eed 50'

closely as does your hay acreage with sires of his age and day. Space forbids
In buyin'g any piece of machinery the �'7755 to l3·dS5 ;togoodh �eavTY f ers·dISI· d' to

th hi h b
.

d t b th
that extended mention that this herd de- "". ; goo C Olce exas an n Ian

ose.w c ca� e arr1ve a y ma -

serves at the hand of "ye scribe." yet suf- most essential points for consideration' are steers, 13.50 to ts.85; medium to good, $3.00
ematlCal analys1s, the country is to be fice it to say that no more Royal-bred durability, time saving, ease of operation, to eB;4O; good fed cows, $2.00 to $2.50. ;

congratulated in having at last secured Herefords are to be found on American convenience and repairs. The Rocker "The sharp advance in hogs last week

one competent man in the Department "oil or elsewhe_re, and that the attention of Washer, manufactured ,by the" Rocker attracted heavy receipts'and the advance is

of Agriculture. Yours very truly, every one conversant with the top prices Washer 'Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind., is certainly mostly lost. To-day, with 9,000 bead, mar-

C. WOOD DAVIS. paid at the several oentral live stock mar- one of the most ingenious, durable, con- ket ruled active, but at 5 to 10 cents deoline

kets·of the United States for export. beef vanient and easiest operating devices for all sold. While certain localities may have

cattle none excel the pure-bred and cross- clothes washing that ha!l
.

ever been in- a good many hogs let, generally they are
bred Herefords and grades. During the vented. There is nothinlt about it thatwill not so plentiful, an from all information

past year several Y.oung _ hunB have been wear out, and it wlll, theJt6liore, require no we can gather we vet believe. as we have

h t f i h d advised you, the tendency of the market is
taken from Mr.Waters' herd to h�d heros, repairs. It would seem t a per eot on a

to broaden, and a strengthening of values
and ·among the sixty head- there are now been attained in the construction of the

may be looked for if we do not see some

both males <ana femlUes. whose fut-pre pro- machine. Another point of consideration farther advance. We beHeve it will be a

duce will bring both success and bountiful is the reliability .of the mllon.ufacturers. good time to have hogs here next week.

returns in t·he handa of any proSpectiVIl The Rocker Washer Co. puts out gG9ds Bulk of good hogs selling 15.1� to 15.20; top
breeder of oattle.

'

that are just as represented, and our read-
,

for one load, t5.85j tops generslly, 15.25."

AN OPEN LETrER.

KaD.aaa Oity Stock Markets.

We Are Old Fogies.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Was glad to

find in your last issue definition of social
ism. etc., which I think is not generally
understood.
As also the word zero, 0 or Nonis, the

point from which the thermometer is grad
uated (as I understand), and' cannot mean
82° or freezing point, (Fahrenheit scale con-
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Ilorticuhurt. suooessfully raised in . Kansas; that we
must depend upon Missouri for our
fruit. Since then it has been demon-

Th W llh 'D-bb't Tra strated bey.ond a doubt by the more IIdlted b, Rn. B. 'J,". ABBOTT, 8t. JOll8ph, 110., toe e ouse.llollo 1 p. progressive farmers. that _fruit-growing whom all oommunloatlolia 'relatllllr to tbl. dapart-E K F B i
-

.menUhould be IIddreued._ Inolole a .tamp It 'ou .

DITOR ANSAS ARMER:- e ng a is a grand auocees in Kansas, and that de.lre II repl, bw letter w. Invite queltlona lindoommunlcatlon. from anw ot the --"e.. ot - ••
subsoriber of your valuable paper. I we s.-nd second to none in that line. ' ..,..... D_... FABIUIS-wbo ma, be Intereated In bee culture.take the liberty of asking-you to an- Now, if this Is true, and I think noneswer through your paper, how the can dispute it, there is money in the 'Bee Lore,oheapest and best rabbit trap can be orchard for the average farmer.made, or where it can- be obtained. I There is;money in anything that can Now is the time to read bee litera
am putting out a -oonsiderable orchard, be produoed with so lit.tle effort and to ture.. By reading now and thoroughlyand rabbits are so numerous and de- suoh perfeotion as apples are grown in posting yourself you':will not have tostruotive to young trees that I hardly ·Kansas. The farmers almost to a say in the spring, "Wonder what 'wasknow how to -protect them. Besides. man, who have given 'some attention the matter with my !)ees."I am somewhat in the poultry business, to fruit-growing ·have succeeded Every successtul apiarist may well beand if I. could catch the rabbits they finanoially, better'than those who hav� compared to a general of an army, whowould f�rnish all the. meat my ohiok- paid no-attentlon to its culture, to say

must oolleot his forces, equip them for
ens requrre, Mr. F. Wellhouse, of the notliing of the health of the family.and

the stru(r�e and lead them to viotory.'Vellhouse [orchard, in his address �- improvement of the premises. This -:��t�� of work demands at�nfore - the Hortioultural Congress, said would show that there is money in the tion at the proper time, but it is espe-that he proteots his trees with the orchard for the farmer.
.

"little box-trap that only oosts 15 oents I believe that there is one thing.that cially true of bee-keeping that the
1 h 'secret of success rests in doing theeach, and on y uses two traps to t e we need as farmers and fruit-growers, right thing. at the right time.

.

acre." Will you please statewhat thls and that is to better understand our -

trap is, where it can be obtained, or business to'get. all the 'money out of it The use of one-fourth inch spaces be-h it i de? I th' k it ld b f tween and above the top bars will prac-
ow s ma e. m 1 wou e 0 we should. I think every farmer could tically prevent burr 'and brace combs!Interest and of great benefit to many well afford to belong to a good hortd- if 'We can believe a large number 01of your readers. We put great store cultural soc�ety and get all the knowl- most excellent bee-keepers, and I thinkby the KANSAS FARMER. .Hoping that edge lie could on the subject. Spend a we can.-Editm· Hutchoson, in .Review.you will comply with this request, I little less for trees and a little more to This ha.s been my experience, and,am, A..•T. HOUGHTON. know how to care for them, and you therefore, I have had my hives madeElmdale, Kas. will then be satisfied that there is so as to give this space between and[This letter was referred to Judge money in the orchard for the average above the frames for some time.Wellhouse, who has kindly furnished farmer. With all the imposition that Cold of itself does not kill bees; lackthe accompanying drawing and de. has been practiced and all the Ignor- of stores and excess of moisture willsoription.-EDIToR.]· ance that has prevailed, average farm- kill them every time. If these propoers have made money out of fruit. I sitions 801'0 true, and I believe' them to

say the farmers should try to get more be IiIO, the question of safe wintering is
information and make more money out only a matter of such preparation as
of their efforts in the line of fruit- plenty ot-storea and lack of moisture.
growing. First., be sure you are right,. J. E. Pond, iit Ame1'ican Bee Journal.
and then go ahead. This agrees with my ideas and ex-
Tevis Kas W. H. COULTIS. perienoe every time, but I would, .

change it a little and- say plentyof food
in the right place, above the. clustm·.
Consumers must not be trifled with.

Their butter must be made from purecow's milk, and their honey must be
pure nectar from the !lowers. "Sugar
syrup" must be sold under that name
not honey, just as the law requires
oleomargarine to be.' 'sold under its
proper name-not butter.-Tlwmas G.
NeW'mur),. .

.•Just so; but steady, friend Newman,
not too much law to start with; we have
about- enough of that kind of a thingOoat Off" Sleeves Rolled Up. now.

Suoh is the unique title of the opening re- I have now to show from -my fortymarks in the IB94 seed catalogue of Wm. seven colonies, spring count, 1,300Henry Maule, Philadelphia, Pa. And in pounds of comb honey, 4,640 pounds of
looking through its pages we are impressed extracted honey, several pounds of
with the fact that this leader of the mail wax and eighty-seven' colonies of bees.order seed business is prepared forall thede- I began four years ago with three colmands that may be made on him. A quarter, onles, having never seen inside of a
of!l million of satisfied customers, over f75,- hive before: but by close study and a000 paid for postage in the last three years, good deal of hard work I am ready tois the r.ecord that shows the extent of his handle my bees for a pront.-Mrs.business .. He has met the hard times more Barbe», in Gleanings.than half way by cutting down prices in Ladies who are wondering wha.t theythe face of short seed crops until bed rock can do on the farm should take note ofhas been reached, the reduction in onion this' it may prove a. �aluable hint to.seed alone amounting to $14,000, based on '

his IB93- sales. The catalogue is a hand- them.
some one, finely printed and beautifully Swarming is the way provided for
illustrated, several elegant colored litho- the increase of the bee family. When
graphic plates giving warmth and tone to swarming is prevented, hy whatever
the black and white of the letter press. method, nature's law!! are violated to a
The two cover pages are as attractive as certain degree. No one has serlously
we have ever seen on a seed catalogue, contended that the desire for increase
and that is saying a good deal. If you have can be wholly eliminated by any sysnot yet soon this book, read in Mr. Maule's tern of careful or special breeding. ItI'
advertisement, in this number, how to ob- seems to us that when such a thing is
tain a copy. done, the desire fot' gathering and

storing honey will be bred out. 01' elim
inated, at the same ttmo.i-- ];.'dilQl· Alley.in Apiculturil't. .

Correct, Friend Alley. it is only' the
theorhts that think of ,tl'ying to pre
vent s.warming entirely.
Do not spoil yom' home market by

rushing your honey in ann selling it at
the first price offered. Set your price
and stick to it. How many bee-keep
ers there are who make bee-keeping a
side show, who rush theil' honey on the
market and sell at any pl'ice they can
get, if it is only 8 or 9 cents a pound,
when they could get Hi cents just I'S
quick if they would ol)ly ask it and stickto it.- W. C. FW'n11m. tn Aml'l-iclIH- Bee
Keepel·.
If a man has a good article of any

thing to sell, and will ask a fair pricp. Ifor it, he is sure to find customers

fOI"1it in time. This is especittlly true of

:_)' 'I II
]<'11(. 1. I,onlCltudlnol section of trol',

Is 'PIere Money in the Orchard for the

.Average Farmer?
By W. H. Coultis. read before the Thanksgivingmeeting of the Shownee County Horticnltnral
. Society: _

This question rests upon the same

footing as that of any other business.
After It number of. years of observa-'

tion, I am fully convinced that what
ever has been accomplished by anyone
,person certainly can be carried out. by

.
another. I.� 1869, .when I came to this
State, I was told that fruit could not be

.

_

}'lg.2. Frollt end view of trap. Senle "bout three
- !�-wd��:�I��ft��o��"lfltudln"l seetion, III order to

This trap consists of a small. box,
twenty-two inches long and six inches
wide and eight inches high. This box
is made of fence boards, six inches
wide and .one Inch thick. Th� ,top .andbottom boards .lap over the sides, thus
leaving a. hole inside'_six inches deep,
four inches wide . and twenty-one
tnehes long. The door (a) is made of
wire bent in shape as shown in figure
2. This door is hung to the top with
staplea as shown. at'd. The trigger (b)
�s a wire, bent, ,as shown in figure 1,
and is fastened to the top by two staples
at e.
The trap is operated thus: We put

our' hand against the door (a) and push
it in, and with the forefinger catch
the trigger at g and pull it forward
undel' the door, and the trap is set.
,When the rabbit goes. in and gets
against the loop of the trigger at c and
pushes it baclr, this loosens the door
and it dl'ops down against the shoulder
at! and sliuts the rabbit in. No bait is
needed.
This tt-ap was invented by Walter

Well.house, of Fairmount, Kas., but he
did not ,get it patented and it is free to
all. Old lumber is best for the trapE'.
but if bright new lumber is used the
inside should be stained with Bome dark
coloring matter, as rabbits prefer dark
holes:

•

--�------------- ,

Oalifornia and Return $65.50.
The Union Paci1lc otrers to the California

tourist for the winter of IB93-4 a rate of
165,50 for the round trip from its Missouri
river terminais. Quickest time and best
service. The only line running. Pullman
Palace sleepers and diners through from
Chicago to San Francisco. For any addi
tional information, call on or address A. M.
FuLLBB, City Agent, Topeka, or E. L. L0-
MAX, General Passen.rer and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Oalifornia.
Ever been there?
It is an ocean of ozone for invalids.
A sea of sunshine for strangers.
A world of wealth for workers.
The Mid-Winter E,'air (World's Fail', Jr.)

ought to attract you to San Francisco in
IB94.
Those who marveled at the displays in

the California building, Jackson Park,
should invElStigate further, by taking u. trip
to the Pacific coast.

. It will be found that the half has not been
told; the reality exceeds the promise,
You can go quickly, cheaply and comfort

ably over the Santa Fe route. A soUd train
all the way, running south of snow block
ades, through picturesque, New Mexico and
Arizona.
Personally conducted parties every week,

in tourist sleepers on fast express train_s.
Thousands have patronized them.
Very low round-trip rates now effective,

good any day and on any trl\in.
If you write to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,

A., T. & S. F. R, R.,· Topeka, Kas., he will
mail, free of charge, 'an entertaining book,
"To California and Back,'.' profusely illus-
trated. .

It will inevitably confirm the latent desire
to see California face to face.

-

Get up a club for KANSAS FARMER.

'JANU.(\RY 24,:
,

"

Do You Cough?
It. is a sure s�gn qf weakness.

You need more than a tc.uc.:
You need

Scott's
Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil
and Hypophosphites,not onl y
to cure the Cough butto give
your system real strength.
Physicians. the world over,
endorse it.'

Don't be decelted by Substitutes I
l'repared b, Scott. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggist..

honey, as the writer knows by experi-
ence.

"

One kind.of "box" honey that is be
ing sold in our little town is put up in
boxes made of cigar or tobacco boxes,
or anything else tha.t can be made to
represent somewhat a section box in
size and shape. 'I'he grocers buy it, or
take it in trade, at 8 or 10 cents per
pound and sell it again at a profit.
The honey is nice, and if stored in
clean white sections would brlng' 15 or
18 cents at wholesale in the city mar
ket. The people who sell this honey
keep their bees in soap and cracker
boxes or anything else that will hold
them; let them swarm to suit them
selves; give them little or no care with
regard to wintering; know nothing of
bee papers and books, yet make quite
a little money out of bees once in a
while. It is of no use to try to do mls-

_

sionary work with them. for they····"know It.all " all'eady.-.M1·.�. Hallen
beck, i11 Prog,oessivc Bee-keeper .
T think you put it 80- little strong,
Mrs. H. I have always found the class
to whom you refer ready to learn and
take advice, if approached in the right
way. This makes all the difference in
the world.

!IF Ol'!t. un a club for the li'ARM1!lR.

Small F'rujts, Flowering
Plants, Bulbs, .!<'rult Trees,

ete., have a national reputatrou unsur
passed and unsurpasaable, We

.

IlOW
have more thall ��6,000 eUlltomer ••
Our postage biUs Cor the last three
year. eseeeded 875,000. These two'
f!lcts glve some sUght Idea of the size of
our business. OUt· new Seed Book, con
taining 593 illustrations, is mailed free to
Intending buyers, to otbers on receipt oC
five 2-cent stamps, which does not repre
sent half Its cost. No progressive gar
dener, these bard times, can afford to
place bls order before examining it.

WM. HENRY MAULE,
1711 FILQE�T ST .. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"".....�.�.

MENI�AGES
, , j

ma,.becmred. We _eat
all ll6X11al disorders of
men. Four out of five
who sufter nervousnel!8t
mental worry attackli
of "the blues,'\ are but
paying the penalty. of
early excesses. The
dread alarm of Im�
teney. the exhaustion of

J�'...w."'.liiIK.Spermatorrh� maybe
C

.

tn 8trIct con]lae1lu at
modemt4I�e-n8e. Send

tor ourt,ru book. "PERl!'EOT MAN
HOOD.'

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
lOOU1tea grand electric light over 1l1tttng
Jack O'Lanterns 'l'uB EBlE MEDIOAL COM.
PANY (flOWSabove the.hostof advertlRinl!
quacks that come and go."-P.eopl6'. MBCI
lea,Monthly. Bulfalo.N.Y.

ST. J..&.0088 OX:.:..
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALCIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBACO,

...AJ.., ••U..... .W.LU.ca. .URN..

.1

"
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, I, "
' printers, valued ali "IO�went'to Hesston H" 'h'

"

"'f" It
'

CreamerY;'H�8Btt)n):"'" ,

-

-. ,.,,' _lg"est<;>, ,a iry.Le�veub;ig,�0wer.-La�stP;'S.:_?ov't"Report:":�:,
Special premiums 'offered'by P.,M: '

.
, ,- ',-

Sharples,CoilncIlBluffs,'la:' ::

I, IWU'',." ens,,,'
'�

F9r best separator:bqtter made from
RUI�sian sepa,ra1iQr, $15 in gold, went to
Geo. W. Hanna, Clay. Center; .,'

Awards by the Kansas State Dairy For best separator butter made from'

�Association; given to c_reamery butter Sharples "belt sep""rator" $15 in gold,

d' went to Woodbine Creamery, Wood-

DW erscoring 112 and less than. 115 points (pro blne.:
'

���,
" '

'. '"
nua plan):

'

For best gathered cream butter, fifty ���tlii:II
Hesston Creamery Co., Hesston, 93 butter tubs, value: $12, went to. A. D.' .

' -.

points. ,Campbell, Hanover. , ,!',asajjl'.'�-.,'IIII" PURE
\

Minneapolis Butter & Cheese' 09., For best dairy,butter, one four-bottle, �__......, .�.
Minneapolis, 93 points. ,Babcock,milk-tester, value $8, went to
Centerdale Creamery' Co., Center- J:, E. George, Burlingame. ,� -

\ { ,

dale, 93 points. , Special premiums offered by P. M. '�P... 'm" L. 111 'd' tical and computes the cost of reariDg
Meriden' Creamery oo., Meriden, 93 Sparples, �lgin', 111:.: • ",,\!I.Ine "OUU�9 I!fat. it to a marketeble age, she still finds a

points. ,
'

,

"

For b'est tub' butter made from a' very liberalmargIn of prOfit. The oity
Edgerton Creamery Co., Edg.erton, Sharples belt separator, half dozen housewife who indulges occasionally in

92+ points.
'

rope belts, went, to the
_ Woodbine'

" Raising Tntkeys. the luxury of a- spring broiler wonders
Woonbine Creamery Co;" Woodblne; Creamery, Woodbiiui. '

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-'-Raising why all farmers are not bloated bond-
92+ points. For best tub bu'ter m-ade fl'om a Bus- turkeys on the fal'm goes along with holders, not knowing that most tarm-
Golden Belt Creamery Co.,'Beverly, sian Sharples separator, one complete chickens as one of our profltable .lndus- ers prefer raising the cereals at a loss,

,

92+ points. -.
'

,,' set of wearing parts, etc., went to Geo. tries, and farm'life suits the nature of and utterly neglect this most profitable
Whiting Creamery, Whiting, 92i ,W. Hanna, Clay Center.: turkeys, for they like a large range to farm product, or allow 'it to be looked

points. take in every day of their lives, and after by the women of the farm, es-
Ellinwood Creamery Co., 'Ellinwood, S�te Dairy Assooiation Notes. are not only dissatisfied to be confiDed, teeming themselves lucky, if, with not

:

92 points. The ,Kansas State Dairy 'Association but they do ,not thrive as-weltas when .the slightest faciUties for making tt
Awards given to oreamerp butter is to be incorporated. they can go on the "go 'as you please" either a pleasant, convenient or profiil-

scoring 88 and less than 92 points: plan. Each hen will lay from twenty ,able employment, the- women folk can

Ira Eisenhouser, Abilene, 91 points. Jones is an earnest advocate of Kaffir to forty eggs according to .management..succeed in keeping themselves in sma�l
Brant & Essley, Moundridge, '90' corn for fall feed in K:ansas. There are seven varieties ot:turkeys change and provide something for the.

points. ,Jones says the cow and hog properly ':""wild, Bronze, Narragansett, WhIte, table besides. This important crop
G. E. Burnham, Minneapolis, 90 mana.red will solve the financial ques- Black, Buff and 'slate. The. Bronze should not be thus' neglected, but

points. II tion of'any couJ!.try.
-

and Narragansett are the largest in should receive some portion of the
Hesston Creamery oe., Hesston, 90 J. 'C; Mayo forgot all about the size, sometimes attainIng the weight of attention which its importance justly

pointe. proper feed 101' cows when the club forty-pounds. "
entitles it to. We are pleased to note

Ellinwood Creamery Co" Ellinwood; sang "Annie Laurie,"
' There is a certain stage in the life of that it is demanding and receiving

90 points. a turkey tha.t seems to be life or death, more attention each succeedlng yeal'.·
Winchester Oreamery Co., Winches- Stokes' conandrumr- Why is a milk- and sometimes we have thought they To the Buckeye Incubator Oo., of

tel', 89t-points. ,

man like Pharaoh's daughter?' Be- preferred the latter, for die they Springfield, 0., we are' Indebted for
Geo. W. Hanna; Clay Center, 89 cause he gets a little profit out of the, would.• But I1<fter they have passed 'the following figures showing the rapid

points. water.
'

this stage in life they are, I believe, strides made by artificial incubation,
R. J. Cathcart, Winchester, 89· The convention made a wise choice hardier than other fowls and can look during the past few years: The above

points. in selecting J. D. Avery, of Chicago, to out for themselves. One of the secrets mentioned company sold, during the

_A. D. Campbell, Hanover, 89 points. score the butter on exhibit. Mr. Avery in being successful in raising turkeys: is year 181lI, seventy-six machlnes, during
Emporia Creamery Co., Emporia, 89 is thoroughly posted and gave general to not allow them to get wet or chilled 1892, 600 machines,' and in the year

points. satisfaction. when young. If
.

tu-ned out early in 1893, 2,600 machines, and for the sea-

A. S. Brubaker" Talmage, 89 points. 'Governor Lewelling complimented
,the mor.ning, while the grass is damp, son of 1894 have so added to their

W. H. .Montague, Minneapolis; 88t the delegates by saying they were, on
it is, fatal.

.

And another important plant that they now have a capacity of
points. he whole I matter is the feed. Cooked eggs is 8,000 machines per annum, and expect
,O:J. Cittell, 8� points.

t e who e; 'a better ooking lot of men
th b t food f th fi f d All to 11 th t be d

.

thi t
_ than the Kansas Legislature, partlcu-

e es or erst ee. sa, a num r urmg s presen
Dairy butter scoring 93 points and larly. those of the upper house'.

the food that;-is given to them should year. It is apparent that while as yet
over: J. E. -George, Burlingame, 95 be ,cooked. Sloppy food must ,�. we annually import millions of dollars

points.
.' All the boys wanted to join the Music avoided; Getting' chilled or eating worth of poultry, to meet our domestic'

Dairy butter scoring 85 and less than club; all the ladies' were single with sloppy feed wilLproduce.diarrhooa, and demands, a few years of such increased-
90 points: Mrs.D.Hall,EllinWood,89t the exception of one .. Just think'of the aeme Is true'ot small ehicks. Their development may place us among the

points.
.

'fifte�n young alld handsome girls, all feed should be mixed with milk. Feed exporting nations of this crop. An in

Cheese scoring 92 points and over, single and in -Kansas-cand good musl- at first should .be , corn meal and e�gs. cubator which will give perfect 'sati�-
Leo. Buckenburg, Enterprise, 92 points. clans, too, After they are three or four days old, faction is now obtainable at a very

Special premiums offered by Cream- The youngest dairyman present was feed mashed potatoes, chopped onions" small cost; a slight expenditure wiV
ery Package Manufacturing Co.: Theo. K. Brown, son of Mrs. F. F. ground oats; all mixed with milk and put your poultry houses in such cond�-
One hundred fifty·six pound tubs, for Brown, who; although only 2 years old, cooked. After they are a week or ten tion'that wit� a brooder you can begin

best separator butter, went to Hesston regularly milks- a cow morning and days old, they are getting paat the now and have marketable chickens in

Creamery, Hesston, 93 points. evening and does i� as well as many dang�r stage and may have grains of from three to four months.

One hundred fifty-six pound tubs, for older people. all kinds-the corn being ground. ,

You can make no investment
.•
of $30

best gat�ered cream butter, went to 'A. A: ,G. Eyth; of Enterprise, .made ex- Wh�n/turkeys are first taken from to $40which will give so speedy returns
D. Campbell, Hanover, 89 points.' penses by disposing of his celebrated the nest, if we have lio"dry house to or prove so profitable.

,

.

One hundred K. D. cheese, boxes, for Fromage,de ,Brie cheese, which was put them in or
. they have to go into To devel,?p this crop as its impor

best cheese, went to Leo. Buckenburg, delicious and fully equal to the foreign coops, it is best to .burn some straw and tance deserves,' need not interfere in

Enterprise, 92 points. article., He is the only man in the after the fire is all out set the coop the least.wit� the other farm work.

Special premiums offered l;>y Wells, West WilD makes these goods.
over the burnt straw and put thebrood In fact, so little ground is necessary fOJ:

Richardson & Co., for creamery butter: under. This warms up the ground and the accommodatlon of a very large
First premium, five gallons' W. R, Premature baldness may be prevented

the warm ashes wi1l help make up for number of chicks that it may be as

butter color, value $12.50, went to Hess- the sudden change from the nest. I easily and profltably prosecuted in
and the hair made to grow on heads already h 1 bef f h fton-CreameryCo..

'

bald, by the use of Hall's VegetablElSicilian
ave a etter ore me rom a farmer town as on teaI'm; convenience of

Second premium, three gallonsW. R. Hair Renewer,
in Kansas saying last year they lost market in one case wlll offset the ad-

butter color; value $6.75, went to Min- half their tur.k,eys with 'd�arrhrea. vantages of feed at cost in the other.

neapolis Butter &'Cheese Co. '

For2 cents (a stamp) any reader of KA.N- �fter the grass IS dry and the weather Don't expect them to grow and produce
Th

'

F h
IS not, damp, tur� them out and let good chicks without attention, anyird premium, two gallons W. R. SA.S A.RMER can ave a sample copy of the them rqam .accordmg to �heir nature. more than you would expect to have

butter color, value $4.50, went 'to Cen- N�w England Magadne by dNPping a card They WIll plCk ,up many a bug through good cor-n wI'thout plowl'ng, but aive"I··t
t d '1 C t.o�Its,p,up1if!her_at 5 Park Square, Boston, th d J R C .,
er a e reamery. '

d bt i lb'
e ay. .

. . OTTON. reasonable attentl'on, and you wI'll 'find
F' t i a'!l . 'can 0 a n a curate on the mag�zine Sta k KIrs prem um for dairy butter, one and this paper byaddress!ng the publish. '

' 1', as. it the most profitable crop your farm
pound can color, went to J. E. George, era Of'KANSA.S'FA.RMER, ,Topeka, Kas. prO!1uces; For the average hatch'of a

Burlingame, value $1., .

,There is Money in Spring Ohiokerui. hen as compared with the average
Second premium for dairy ,butter, Everyone knows this to be true.

'

The ,hatch of, say, al00-egg machine, which
went to Mrs. D. Hall, value 50 cents.

Do You Study Politics? farmer's wife who sells a nice chick to can be' bought for $17, is as eight to
The cash prize of $.') to be given to Whoever studiespoliticalquestions should the huckster now and then,nomatter fo'r seventy-five. .

the butter-maker making the best j;ub
read all sides. The official State paper, the how Iowa price,realizes that the cash or

butter, colored with W. R._ co16r, went
Topeka Advo'cate, is still at the head of the exchange is practically 80 'much clearreform movemen�, and is giving its readers

to W. W. Shelly,-Hesston. ':, 'a more reliable report of the situation in gain, and even if she is eminently prac-
Special premiums offered -by.Worces- Congress'than any other Western paper.

tel' Salt Co;, for butter salted with It receives its information in the shape of
editorial 'correspondence.Worcester salt: �,One' d!)llar a year or 25 cents for a trial

First premium, for .butter. 'scoring sub�criptfoti. �Aqt4'ess
highest, five barrels Worcester salt, .',. ADVOCA.TB i>uBLISHING Co.,
went to ,the Minneapolis Butter & ,.

-'

,- Topeka, Kas.

Cheese Co., Minneapolis. ., . -" ,

Second premium, three barrels salt Oaliforma ExoUrsion.
went to the Ellinwood Creamery Co.

' The great central routeweekly excursions
Third premium, two barrels 'salt,

to California via the Union_ Pacific are the
thing. "went to G. E. 'Burnham, Minneapolis. Time-, trouble'and expense 'saved by join .

.

And the $.') cash prize for butter- ing Qne of these parties, Passage ,may be
maker making the butter (salted 'with taken at any point between Chicago' and
Worcester salt) scoring the highest, Ogden�lJtah. For full information call on
went t� W. H. Montague, Minneapolis. o;r: ad4ress F. E. Shear,er, Manager, 191

Special premium offered' by A. H.
South Cla.rk street, Ohicago, oryour nearest

Re d P
Union Pacific agent.

e, hiladelphia, Penn., (foJ) -best '

'E;�J;..' LoMAX, General Passenger andtub butter), one of 'his Lafayette butter Ticket ,Agen't,;,Omaha, Neb. "

Conducted by A. 111. jomis, of Oi.ktan:d'Datty
Farm. Address all 'communications Topeka, Kaa.

'BUTTER AND OHEESE AWms."

,The standard cure for cold and cough,
Dr. Bull's C •.mgh Syrup, should be kept by:
,every mother who loves her darlings.

Creamery Package rIn'fg Co.mpany,'
BOX 40 A. • • _. , • KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Largest'mBnufBcturers in theWest of

Creamery and
, Dairy Suppliei

of every deSCription.

Butter' Tubs
Mid Packages
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,�ITOB KANSAS FABIIIBB:-The following

h�aal,been going the rounds of the turf press:
"

. �.Maryland Legislature has enacted a

.� ", .punlshlng by a fine'of 11,000 or imprle
onJg_ent :for one year any person who .shall
'adfl,rtise or o:lfer the services of a stallion
to�e publio withOut flrst having the ani
• recorded with �he County Recorder
autt taking outll' a license to do business.
.T1f� law requires the owner to give the
nv, age, pedigree and record, If any, also
deljQ'rlptlon, terms and conditions upon
�!!iph the stallion will stand for service.
T-ltat is first-rate as fa� as it goes,' but
sliqpld have added a clause punishing by a

fiD.�. of "2,000 any man who gives a false
.P4l4Jgree to his stelllon, one-half to go to
tbt.'(,lnformer." WhUe this treats one side
ot t1ie subject with considerable protection,
It,� occurred to me that It might proceed
stilf further and render to stallion-owners

:th�<,safeguard whloh, under provlslops of
·

tl1-�;law the Maryland Legislature has en

acUld against them, they are justly entitled
t<j::.:Admitting, that breeders have been Im
po� on to some ext,f'nt In breeding I!1area
tit-'s,talllons with falsepedlgrees,·theJ:,e is, on
t1i�other hand, the immeasurable amount
o�"'talllon service for whloh the owner bas
n..er received anytbing but promises to
p.y.. His recourse �en is to the courts ;
a long period of lI�lgation faces him, and
the' end and result ,is a judgment against
t1tl:liefendant, whQ in ninety-nine times out
cif' a hundred is some worthless vagabond
a�jnst whom a [udgment, Is not worth the
paper It is written on. Do you not think

.that in consideration of the fact that stal
lion-owners having, been encompassed with

· a)�w that Is iron-ol!'od. In its make-up, they
1Ii:return should receive an equal amount of
h�t9,tection from breeders through the enact-

· D;l.6nt of a law compelllng those who breed
'�res, and .are of .doubtful reputation, to
: give the stallion-owner a lien on mare and
produce for payment ..of service fee, payable
:�lIlwr before foaling time, as may be agreed
onl In the event of a failure to pay the
o\imer of the horse to have the right to take
PQIIsession of both mare and foal, and to
}�:iome absolute .oWner of same until the
eervtoe fee is paid, together with Interest
'aii:,amount due, and for the keep of the
pt'!)perty for a period not to exceed six
III-Q.llths; and if it is not paid by th\lot time
requiring the County Cierk to make a bill
0'1 Bale of both mare and foal to the stalllon-
''O�er upon presentation of proof that the
laid animals were his by reason of the mare

'being bred to his ·st.alllon and payment of
�� same not having been made. X.
"��e above communication is from a val-

�!l\l correspondent, one prominently con

,ueg_ted with the horse-breeding industry of
·t}t�. country and well able to judge of the
i�;visabllity of legislation on subjects suoh
as the one presented: Various States and
.,munioipal qivlslons within States, have,
fri}in time to timewithin the pastfewyears,
passed laws and resolutions similar to the
o1U; quobed at the head of this paragraph;
$(it comparatively few regulations benefit
(lug the stallio.n-owner are on recor�.
'Tilere are happily,' hoyvever, one or two
Stites that have statutes giving him a lien
on" the foal resulting from the services of
:rfifs horse, and in one State the lien, under
".certain conditions, extends to the mare as

>"'�ll. This law is sQinewhat hampered in
its operatian by reason of having a olause

"

attached requiring possession to be taken
·

within a stated period after the birth of
the foal, and others are rendered almost
inoperative by being restricted to a very
small portion of territory. There is no

question that the 'stallion-owner should
have some lien on the mare for the service
of 'hls hOl'se, for without her ability to

'. breed a mare would be no more valuablA
·

than a gelding; but we· are inclined to
'. ·think that our correspondent goes a little
'too far when he suggests that the County
Clerk should be compelled to make a bill of

: . !i&le to the stallion-owner if he had, for non
,:�payment of service fees, taken possession
'. 'of a mare and her foal and kept them six
·�onths. The provisions which we believe
'should be contained in a measu� enacted
for the protection of the stallian-owner are

· 'I\s follows: The owner of the stallion to
liave a lieD on the mitre for the service fee
.up to the time of her' foaling and on both
mare and foal from that time until claim is

·

paid in full, the lien to be superior to anll
take precedence of any chattel mortgage or

,:);iUl of sale made of the mare prior to or af
, :'�r the date on which she was served;, in
_
't.he event of the non-payment of the fee as

., '��greed upon the stil.llion-owner to be em
-

l Powered to take possession of the mare and·
, ·''tier colt, either by himself or agent, wher

·

�ver found, and to sel� them either at pub
'lio or private sale after giving notioe,8s
required in similar cases of seizure of prop
erty, the colt to be disposed of first, and in
case the amount realized does not pay the
bm and costs, then the mare to be sold and
the residue, if any, after the fulfillment of
the obligation, to be teturned to the part.y
formerly owning the I!1are. A law contain-

Needed Legislation •

ing these provislonlil would, we think, cover
the case and a:lford to both sides the nec

essary protection .. There is no question
that some legislation is necessary to protect
breeders from bogus pedigrees, but the
necessity for It is not so great now as it was
some years baok. Farmers and othersmall
breeders �d the papers quite generally,
and through them can easily.secure access
io the stud books of the dl:lfe�t pedigree
assoolations; but on the other hand, as our
correspondent remarks, the stallion-owners
are entitled to as much, if not more, legal
protection by virtue of the ciroumstances
detailed.
Our State law needs revising to comply

in. essential polnteto the above. To those
paying their debts it works no hardship,
and to those who oan't or won't it a:lfords
protection to the stallion-owner;

Annual Meeting Nebra.ska Horsemen.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:.,...The annual

meetin� of the Nebraska Draft a.nd Coach
Horse Breeders was held last week, on

Tuesday, at the Lincoln hotel in the capital
oity.
In the absence of the President, Mr. Wil

liam Burgess, of Wilber, Mark M. Coad, of
Fremont, was called toethe chair and pre
sIded over the deliberations of the associa
tion.
Notwithlltanding the general depression

of the horse business it was' brought out

during the experience meeting that all pro
posed staying in the. busmess and -being
ready to reap the benefits of the sure re

vival of the horse breeding,' industry. It
was generally known that E.astern buyers,
who gather up over the'country t.oppydraft
ers and stylish Coachers, report, already, a
scarcity of good .horsee, that, is, well eon-:
formated drafters, coachers and carriage
ieams; and it was also cited that the range
of prices for the past year showed that good
horses were in demand and brought about
esmucb money as they ever did. It's only'
a question of stick-to·it-ness after starting
right and staying right, for he, who would
reap the benefits of the future prices must
start at least tJlree years ahead; not only
this, but all well-informed persons predlot
that the revival will come er.e the breeder
of to-morrow will have animals ready for
the market.

.

Officers for the ensuing ye�r were'elected
as follows: President" Willjam Burgess,
Wilber; First Vice President, E. F. Blook,
Raymond; Second Vice President. Joseph
Watson, Beatrice; Secretary, A. L . .sulli
van, Lincoln; Treasurer, Mark M. Coad,
Fremont; Members Board of Directors, E.
H. Cushman, Llncoln, and Milton DoollLtle,
Atkinson. B.

Artifioial Horse Breeding.
From the Frenoh papers we learn the

success of artlfioial impregnation among
the French veterinarians, who have given
the subject great consideration. to reduce.
the number of barren mares and increase
the horse produotion. Indeed. throughout
the horse-breeding countries of the world
this subject Is now prominent in the science
of breeding, and espeical1y In our OWl}
country it is no longer an experiment, but a
veiitable success to add to the greater
uer!ainty and successof breeding all classes
of stock as 'well as horses. Replquet, the
well-known equine authority. says:
"The method can profitably be employed

for the following purpOses: (1) As a rem

edy against certain cases of sterility artlfi
oial impregnation would be effective. (2)
In order to impregnate several mares at one
time. In this way the greatest possible use
is made of a valuable stallion. The requi
site amount pf fiuid is transferred from the

m,,,,re covered by this stallion to the other
mares.
"The reason for bringing artlficln.l im

pregnation into general use may be sum

marized as follows: First, the service of
valuable aged stallions can be utlllzed for
twloe the usual quantity of mares. Second,
the getting power of a stallion can be pre
served unweakened for a' longer period.
Third,'since the number of foals got by a
sure stallion can be doubled, or even treb
led, the gains of breeders can J;le increased.
Fourth, mares which bare with difficulty
can be brought to foal with almost infalli
ble certainty.
"In praotlce the fourth heading is of

great importance: It is,well known to
every breeder that there are a number of
brood mares which. after foaling a number
of times. often remain un impregnated. The
reason for this frequently is that the mar

gin of the mouth of the womb has been in
jured at the last birth, and in healing has
given rise to a growth which 'prevents the
seminal fiuld from entering .the womb. In
artificial impregnation. however. the nozzle
of the impregnator ('.ould easily be Inserted
into the mouth of the womb."

Horse Markets Reviewed.
CHICAGO.

,

J. S. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chicago,
reports:

.

"The readiness at fair to strong prices
with whioh horses were sold the first two
weeks of the year broulrht in large receipts

of ho1'8� this:wee]c, 'and With 'fewer'buyers
a weaker tone has· been injected into the
market. '.
"Small· horses for' ,the Southern trade,

ohunks, 1,200 to 1,400 J�ouDds, ,for the �ast,
and good drivers and�achers. continue In
fairly good demand.' ··1he suPP.y of those,
even In the face of"lai'ge'recelpts, is barely
'ample to-:J111·.orders7on the market,. and
there is Ii 'total abse�'of extra good driv
ers, "although Mexlpiin' buyers bave been
here. for' several days.1li quest ofthem..
",There is the usual large proportion of

onnmon thin horses ,which seldom sell to
leave a margin on shipment. At the same
time all good, smooth 'horses, in good flesh
are selling at fairly good prices, and judging
by· the ooudltton of' ,ail oUtside markets are

doing better here tha..� elsewhere.

KANSA�,:CITY.
W. ·i. Tough & S.O!!, managers of the

Kansas' City .stock Y�rds Horse and Mule
Market, report the horse market as show
ing an increased aC?�ivlty. The Southern
trade still contlnUl!8 atrong and there was

quite an influx' of Eastern buyers dUJ.?ng
the past week. Piioeii were strong at quo
tations. There was iii 'noted improvement
in the quality of sfuok·o:lfered and this will

b R I J.II'....CTLYBARD'!.. wIIl.taDd an,. climate;be.a nota Ie feature f�m now on. ace pts 1T.0KOaIlTOROwBR::Bto4.feet In ODe8ummer.for the week were !l25Thead. Absolutely no FaUlTLARoa, IIWeet,mOlt DBLICIOUB PLAVOR.
stock left over in first hands. Prospecta Ba•• IB. DO NOT .BBLL OR DROP OPP; liIIOIT

are very' fair for a good healthy tr!,de dur- PROLIPIC. Plcke 26 per cent.more fruit. Full
�lars aud fiue colored�de8 FHDB.Ing the comlngweek..·· THE JEWELL NURSERY CO., •

Below will be found' a few quotations: Nll Ave. 27, Lake (llty, MIDDf'8ota.
Extra draft. 1,Il00 Ibs IUO @lS0 _

Good.draft, l,lnHbs.............. 80

111M CATALDO raEE.Extra drivers... .. .. .. ........ 100 200
Good driver............................ 76 1110
Saddle. good'to extra. .'............. 7� @17l1
tloutbern mlU'ea and geldings ..•.•�.... 25

§
7�

Western range. unbroken ...•...•..... 20 50
Western pOnies............... ..... .... 10, ZO

!!RA'-���Macker �o"'''berr,. .t: Fal' Cnrr..q�.
OataIQIUII/r... 6eo.8."_el,.n, Freuonla,N.Y,

Strawberries
•• Wanted: :,�e:..":n�

t.hat ournawBoblnlOn IItrawbel'l'J' Ie the Ideal

:!:.-:=\:�:.� Jr:J.�b3�D,f'�=
of oUlar _1l·lmoWD Tarletl•• tor we. Bend
tor prloe IIeL B. F. SMITH,
'. BOl( 8, Lawrenoe, )[all. .

.

EVERCREENSI Bhadoand
Ornamental tr...... Larllt' varleelea at

, Bpru_. Pineo and ArbOr Vi_o. all
liz"" for Windb......... Bed_and Or
nament. ,I to 120J1:r 100. I. to 1100�� l�rl::��t�. I�I��::t!-:r�8t�
I[e F�EE. Local "gents ",anted.H L F.vergreen Speola1l8t. ,

" ,Dund'!e. IIlinol ..

IOR1H STAR CURRANT

or-Gel II p a Club for KANJIAB FABJOR .

·IMMENSE STOOK 0:11'

Locust and Ash Trees,
�'rult' Treea. Grllpe Vlnea. Sm8n Fruit, Shade

'

and Ornamerrnl Trees. Panlo prices tor
psnlo IImea.. 8.nd for tree price lIat.

JANSEN NURSERY,
or GEO. B. G&LIIU.&lTH.

Janseli, Jell'erson (lo•• Nebr.

-

IOWA
5eeD .:'

-
...,jeD.
�ESM9lNESIOWA,

Wba� B wondertul thin!; I... IIv.. seed.
Immature. o'd.or deadJit may look tbe "lime.

H�fftU)JiiJ
.4i!td4 'Jrot/).
Tblsls the proototllfo. Wben grown we give
our word you will be :mti8t1f"f� --your fiUCCess

,. ours. BllUPEE':o; FAR.U ANNUAL
for 1894,172 P(lU". """" allllbout the �t
&oed'; that Grow. 'rhe u.ew8l,apers CRII !t tht
Leading 'American l"*,,,P,u Cn/nlo(Hlr. \. ours

free for the aRklng.if you p'llnl.-;{'t.."<ls.
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.,Philadelphia.
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MARKET REPORTS. vanoe of �o, but bllJlln! were Blow to taW'bold
at the improvement and the oloee 'wubo�aod weaL B:r iample on track :on the of
the MiaeieBippl river ,100&1 60 per baab ): ,

No 8'1181'11. 10 oare 119 and 60 llOIUlda at • 1
car at l18ito, 6 oars choice 60�da at No.
8 herd, 6 oars lit 117,,0, 4 car ohoice at I
care at 57�cr, No.4 hard, II care at 67!,... a:-. at
117�0'1 oar local lIS pounda at 'Il00; 1lI0. ,.rea. 3
oare li9 jlOunda at 610, II 'oars oholce

�daat 6tc: No. '�8 Cl!IofS at 1I�0. II oare at II
CORN-Reoelpte lor iort;r-eilrht ho ,'00

boehels: lut :rear 70.800 bliebela. A

&I'dt'mand and BtoBd:r market oootinUeB to ;' ad
for both wbite and mJxed. the 'East and'

.

th
both blUin� B:r &ample on track, local�. I
mixed. 8O� 8O"c. aa 10 billing: !io. 8 nUi:� ,

8@8ulto;0.a wl,lto. 8ll�82�0: No•.. 8f.1l.:!I'blte,31"0<120. S&1ea: No.2 mfi:ed. XO oars' at
oo"c. II oare local at 8 "0 and 2 081'8 looliJ· 1Pi
I1118'Clt:r weighta at 8O�0; No. II white. »,oin
local at 82�ollcar Ioeal a� 82lto aiad l,.'·at
820: No 8 wh te 2 ca s 10 :illat·'S20. .; •

'" .

OATS-lleoeipta for fort:r.eilrbt ho�"OOO
baabelB: 'aot .:rear 88.000 bu8hplil. B:r ea...PIII on

TUA8 STDJI8. track.lOORl: No. 2 mhed.lI8�JII.29�o, as to,iRIal-
60 fed ..... 1.1118 8 45 h:r and bi.l.ling: No.8 mhed, 28G28�jf:� 1110. ,

and syringed outwith car,bolizecl:water. .

TEXAS OOWS. mixed. 2'I@a7�0; No. 3 Wlllte. 2II�680 No. 8

Turn the mare out fo·r· exereise eve'ry
on

�

89a 8 on 26 601 1 90 white. 28�@2Ilc: No. , white. a7�@l8o. :
"".......... "" ...... ....

. No IImbed. 2 oare at 2110. and a care" {I"o:
day.

.

.

'. ' INDIAN STDBS. No. II red. 1 oar at 00c and No.8 whlte. 2:
.

at

SICK Hoos.-Ihave tw'()' hO�S which
8'1 946 '28S 50 fed ...... 1.110 8611 2110. ' "1-;1

.. 110 fed 1.120 8'611 RYE-Bt'oeipta for fort;r-f'lght hO�""600bave been siuk for'several W� s. They INDIAN: OOWS,' bnshels; last ),ear, 7.VOO.baahela. Market;' .'

fi t belan to arC"'" their' becks then 18 861 2 26 B), sample on track. on th� beais of tbe
rs. .

� . � , .... .....

l'I'BW IlEXIOO STDB8. aim1i river: No. So 48g49n: No. 3,�7�.l ,

broke own behind, �nd finally went
21 tk "". 2 � 1U fd 8S5 2 611 FLAX,;EED- SteadY, nd in fair demq4rt We

down altogetber. Qne of them has got
s......... s.......

8 4.0 qnoteat 1126 per bOBbel upon ,the baals·Of.jjnre.
i b t "0" th t

110 red ..... 1.121 84.0 50 ted ...... 1.109 -HAY-Beoeipt..-tor fort:r.eiBht honre. ·W�ton..
up aga n. u s_ggem, e - same as a NBW lIIUI06 CoWS.' Siow sate bot unoh8lU!'ed. 'Fano:r barn.�rill,
first. They eat all right. I had three m� 161 '210. 120 720 1'85 16 116: choice, 1500@6 �!ow gradea,,,"IlO�
die with the,same disea�e. Pl�ase tell 1S 746 200

.

.
., 50: tlmothr, faDo:r. 18 \lUUtl1IO: oboi� 50

meChwahlaktMtooudnodf,orKtashe•.m.. '.r••M .. C; '.
1......... 991W:SC:SN��'.... 660 2 211 •. '@���B-CbOice table·goods. ell m�;�1l.

. . WETBE.N cows. inS very well; but low gradee are slow aq_d .have
Aflswer.-It is impossible to tell from I" 1 (0· II 20 to go to paokers. Creameey. higheat iI'I!i!!.;88p-

c
u........ . .J

arBtor. 21@2l!C per poond: tlDe8t gatbered.e;,eam.
your description what.. the trouole' is. OOLOBADO·OOWS. 2"0: fine freeh. good flavor. 11I!l:. falr to tr.1IJIPo 180.

You do not give age nor say' 'whether·
80 '805- II 25 Dalrlee-Fano)' lann.lSo: fair to good UIi!lBo 100.

. cows,' Q)untr;r store-paoked-Fan!)J llc; fr�and
they are in a pen on corn or are run- 2 7110 150 8 : 1.006 1711 sweet packing. 100. Roll-Fano:r. lIlo;'f",�oioe,
ning out. It.may � '. constipation and . 8 '.1.166 8 2� 9 l.OP3 2 25 110: fair to go' ,d. lOc. .

I lsf Co·ta t 1 fin ·5 : 5162811' 11 866·24.0 EGG�-Mirketfinner Frpsh•..!O�o.,�·
para ys . rom' ns n c ose oQn

.

e- 1 ; .1.230 II 40.. ·.6 878 II 50
.

CHEESE Herkimer connt,.. III
. Y•• oh8cmare,

ment, or it may be ......mild . attack of 18·.... 987 2 10 9 ;.1.010 2 76 1:10 Per pomid: Crawforo coont;r. Pa.. ('lltddIUS,

some form of so-called "hog chol.era."
26 :

·

.. ·900 2 96 1 1.110 2 8� lSo; Shebo)'gaD.Wis .• twlnB.i 180: YoongAmerioa.
18 681' 220 .

1 1.200 225 180: Mieeonrl andK nsa!lmlloream.�,!"
.

If they are·in & pen remove the healthy 11 1.060 2211 22 1.040 8811 LIVE POULTRY· NotmllllJ ooop,s in

ones to a clean plaCe on higher and dry 1...: 1.470· 2110
.

II.; 1.018 255 anddemandlrOod at firm pricee. 'l'belJ 'S

ground. Give them plenty of wood U.......... '117 II 75 66 1.0lI0 11·116 are •bont ,the only bo),er" Hens., pez'lPOnnd,
k

1.. 1.890· 900 .118 Il86 8 10 lI�c: rooatera. old and )'oung. 'lic each;�nc-,
ashes and charcoal. to

.

eat•. Maea. BULLS. �!lrge. per poond.. fI�o: .brolle.rs. 10; ,tJi,,rrkke!;..liniment of equal p"..ts of oil turpen 1 1'680 2 65 1 1 660 2 811 choice. lIer pQond. 6c; docks. fnU-featli�.
.

-. ,
-

.• .

6�0 perpoO:Dd; 1I8!l8O. tnIl·feathered. � peon
tine and ammo.nia a,lid rub froeely on the 211 �.,.1.9111 800 1.. , .. 1.790 2110

60 I d 7" _ ... eli iii....-;::!
·OALVES.

: p Oleo 8. � ozen. dO; v_ 0 O:'f;''r.''''lW
backs of the sick ones twice & day till 00

poond�... Jl!'1' poond. 4�@�0. �'.. ,

sore. Give them e�h a tablespoonful 8L 9l 1190 1 @ 10 DKEBSED 'POUL�RY-Cold weatber"made

E I i ilk d til
2.: 8511 2110 1. @ 700 holdere a little more indepen411nt bot values

of psom sa t n m . once a ay un ,BIIIPll:BS. w re beld,even. C,hiokene lu &eat requl_' and
it moves the bowels.

.

. ,.. 27.:' , .. 1.0" 275 11 607 2.00 suPPl:r gooot. Torkeys were quiet.

Clkens,70.. .. .. .. . 888 8 10 98... 923 8 O� per JIOIlnd. 6.. : ro..sters. 4Il: torkQ)'jI. 70:d' 70.
17.. 812 3.0 16 998 295 GAME - Market quiet WId' ';eoeip �tiRbt.

Refuse tc, AoOe.·pt Money. 1.. . . . .. . 160 1 85 There ore good offerings of 'pm-ill oblo 4!DiI and

STOOKIIRS AND I'lIIIIDIiRS. movement Plow. Duoks 80 "ce: nut mliJl�. rab-
.

No payment will·be ailoepted until a posi- bits ciomi"g jnst now.. Antelope oaroIIIii; 6�0

d
2...... 787 3 15 II ;,,: �6111 lOOper pellnd;. iIarIdlee. tOo. Dnov. mit.a. .p3l'

tive cure has been accomplished. �UBt rea 8.... 7116 )I 90 1; l.OnO 3 15 d sen. lUll: teal. II 7';: mallard. 1300;t-."ralrle
that clause again, please. Piles.·fistulaand 4 1'.1115 826 21.. 677 .! 90 ohlokene. per dUIIIBn. 13.· Babbite. ooP.taile.
all.Qther di,seases of the rectum spee4ily 10.:.' .- 679 3 16 . S 1.0� ,,95 per dozen. 900: jaoks. per dozen. 1100. allairreIB;

...
. 18 9t6 8.4.0 II !i92 B 45 per dozen.6Oc· Torkeys, per poond, 8Q� Ven-

and permanenwy cured:without tlje use of
HOGS-R_ipta.3.864 Top prioes about .20 IlIOn......rca..s. 6�c: saddles. llle

•
{§�"

kl!.ife.lhratJlrEjor.caustics. Are you a suf- oentBbilrherthan ....week ago. The following, POTATOEB-Thedemandieligbtand sn\lply
ferer 1 : Do you want to be cured' We can sales ehow the range of pri08S.·

.

�n han!l at Jlnoh�god bnt weak prlt·l!!!,. Colo-
do it I We also make a, specialty of diseases' PIGS AND. LIGBTB. roo? red. per bllsliel.�5@7�orCo�orBrIo wtijta. 70@
of women, and of the :skin. bend for our .. . . 7 c. -Northern. choke. 6O@700. Nortbern. fair,
circulars giving the names and addresses No. Dook. Av. Pr.· No. DoelL,Av. Pr. 800: Idaho. 6li@1.0: native, o·'oice. 6O�: na-

of hundred.s of livi,n'tpeoPle who have bpen
2 SO 1� 3 50 . M SO .. 171 .. 11 00 tive.• ood. 45rQl110.c: na iva. common. ft.,

._ 11
30 149 11 00 1.. 152 11 00 FRUI rS-Apples. fano:r stand. per b<ute1.l5 00

permanently cured y US. They autO te 76 120 1611;. II 011 119 6�.. HL.5 01� @6·0:,boioe. ,. OO�� 00: oommon. IZ._3 00.
you how to avoid "quacks" and "sharpers." 6 1:U 515 87 120 . .'119 :525 VEGET>\BLEB-Beans. nav}'. Caiifo� per

Beware of the doctor who requires any 44 168 595 40 ·

.• ,.·.117· 645 bUBhel. 1115�2 (III; conotr:r. ,I 6O@1 ''IlI'fibee�

part of his 100 in advance-lie is an ex- BIIl'RBBBNTATIVJ: SALICIJ. per bnshel. 6O@tIOo; oabbage. per ·1011 "·jQJlnda.
i I t· rl 8 SO ",.. ,on '200; celery. CallrorniaL per honob. 7� 00;

pens ve uxury a any p . ceo 2 825 3 50 ......, � IN oranb.rriea Iler bilrrel. 16 1I01j)1 Uf': olifuna. per
DRS. THORNTON & MINOR; 1.. 850 475 2 215.:;500 hoshel. Northern. 900@ll00: SPanieb. per orate.

100 W. Ninth str6Ejt, Kansas City, Mo. 94,.. 80.: .193 .. 5 15 19 280 .. 202 ... 5 25 112;.
.

,Q,l'1(
68 120 .. 91 Ii 2.� Sfi SO .. 186 .. 6l!'1� BROOMCORN-Harled. green. 8� per
Ii8 SO 21\01 5 27� 16 ]2" .. 261. .. 5 21� poond: grt'On. IIelf-worklng.2,,@80: 1:\i Ded.
61.. 25"'·.5 HO 16 811:.29:1 .•.5 SO do.• 2�@80: common. do .• 1,,@20;'

.

ked;
75 240 5 32� 91. SO. 210 5 35 balf price. Dwarf 2"'@9�0

.

13 190 5 95 55 216 5 H5 GROUND LIN8EED CAKE-We qnote:oar.}ota
75 80 230 635 12 18.L.5 il5 sacked at 128 per ton: 2.0011 pOonds at;.: l,UUO

-10 ; 196 540 19 234 .. 640
a It5: lees qnantitit's It 60 per 100 llQoii..tls.

SHEEP-Receipts. 1.1:00. There were no WOOL-Qniet bnt on"h", god. Will ,qoote:
ohoice sheep, and bllik mediom to fair. worth MIBBOori. onwaahed per pound. he!",,' fine.
12 ft0@285. 9@100: iight fine. 1001ilo: comb:!f' 1�; low
251.. 14 2 50 191'. ... 88 2 60 and oa�P!lt. 12@ledi40· TOQ��_!l:;1-�.?-�!U1d.1o800 86 2 76 2� onlls 64 U!5 ohoice. 25@2'10; mum._; WIIIi.r� w,
880 Sfi )I 85 111@22c. .

.. . ��.,�,

Chloaoro,•
Chicago. ".,;

- lanuar;r 32 • .189t..

Jaonar:r 22. 189'- The following tablA sbows t"e ran��ri..eeCATTLE-Receipta.12.000. Best strong. othsre f
.

f ... th Chi
.' t'

dull, Heef eteers••• 25""5 2.i·. 'Ito kers auol f�d- or actne" Utllr88 In. e· cag,'salve
... .,. � market for the speonlRtive grades 0

'

htl oom

er21112 1iO@3 50: bolls. 11 75@3 25: COWB. II 5u@ moditles. This specnlative market )j(1ln index
S
HOGS-Receipta. 25000 Mixed; 15 2O@� 55: f el" d' k t t d o·os "r

heaD'",- I� 1000il 60: light weillh �. 11\ 111@5 65.
SH}!;EP-Reoeipta. 1U.000. Market strong. Na,

tlves. I� ()()@360; lambe. 13� 81i. .

.

We cordlall, invite our .readere to' OQuult ·u.
whenever the), desire an), Information In. I'!!Prd to
slol< or lame anImals. and thus .....Ist us In mal<lnlr

.

thIs department one of the Interestlog festures 01
the· KANSAS FABK.B. GIve age. color and aex of
anlJ!lal. stating s)'1Dptoms aoourstely. 0' how 10l1li
standIng. and what treatment, If an),. hy been re
sorted to. A11 replies through thIs colnmn are free.
Sometimes partIes ....rlte U8 reque.tl... a' rep1), b,
man. and then It ce8B8S to be a publlo beneftt. Snch
requesta must be 8000mpanlecl by a fee of one dol·
lar. "In order to receIve a prompt repl),. all lettere
for thIsdepartmentMould be add{9l18OddIrect toour
Vetllrlnar), Editor. DR. S. C. OBB, Manhattan. Kaa.

KI!DeIIII CltT.
. . Jannar:r llIl, 1894.

CA'rI'LE-Beceipta. 2,M8,cattle: 111 oaivea•

Top pri088 about 10 cents higber' than.a week

a�e followiluls�ectiClllll:from the lietaof 8IIlee
made indicate the'range of prices:

.

DBlClJDD BDI' AND SBIPPUIG STDB8.

No. wt. Pr. No.' Wt. Pro
11 1.81O '8� 115 1.881

.

, 25
1 1.800 '00 2 1 •.ari ·8 711
6 1J.�3 B 60 .s 1.200 8,50
20 1.M' 860 88 1.115· 8110
2 1,890 950 24 l.lIS 8.5
9 1.116 860 19 1.211 8 �
8 1.8211 8 40 19...... 8e. 8 115
5. IJ60 3 911 2 1.110 800'
1 780 300

.

WE CUAIJANTEE
�One·tsbl�nfnlof

80MBAULJ'S. CAUSTIC' 'BALSAM
wtUJ)IOCIuoelllOreaotaat_'telball.wIlotabot.1le
of anr IlnJment onpavln anremlXmreever J;DacIa.
It I. therefore the obeapelt (aa ....ell aa 1I&f_ iIDII
1IeH) uternal.pplloant I(nowo·formaUiorbeUS.

C,VERMIN ON STOCK.-Can you. tellme'
what will kill lice on stock? My.colts
are covered with them and I cannot
see how they got them, as no ohlokens
roost near them. The treatment you
gave me for thrush was a auccess.
Rock, Kas. C. S.
Answer.-Take of unslaked lime, 1

pound; ..sulphur, 2 pounds; water, 2

gallons; boil and stir till thoroughly
combined, When cool sponge your
colts over with this on a warm day.
Repeat it once a week while lice can

be seen. Stable walls must also be
scrubbed for chicken lice.

LAME PONY.- I have a pony that got
lame in November. His pastern swelled
and he was very lame. I put turpen
tine on it and he got better. but still
goes lame when he trots. What can I
do for it?

.

R. B. 1.
Modoc, Kas.
Answer.-If you are sure the lame

ness is iii the pastern, bli!lter it as fol
lows: Take of biniodide of mercury, 1

drachm; lard, l' ounce; mix. TaKe
enough to go over the part and rub it
in for twentyminutes, then tie his head

away from it for twenty-four hours,
when you can rub on a little lard and
turn him loose. Repeat in a month if

necessary.
,

NASAL CATARRH.-We have some

hogs that have a watery disoharge
from the nostrils, and sometimes it is
bloody. Their breathing is difficult
and one side of the snout is contracttd.
Will you please tell us what to do for
them? Is the disease contagious?
Burr Oak. Kas. J. W.
Answer.-The few symptoms given

are those ·of nasal ca.tarrh or "blue
�nose.'! In tMs disease the animals·'ea.t

fairly well but gradually grow worse

until they die. Treatment is of little
use. It is supposed to be contagious,
and such animals should not be al
lowed to run with others.

.

Til LA.III. WILLIAM' ;DI.; I,Lm;.ARD, '1'" .

SWELLING ON MARE.-A m!lore, 12

years old, probably tnree..
months gone

in foal, began five days ago to swell
under the belly, in two ridges. begin
ning forward and coming .together near
the udder; it is widening out and up
ward. What is the matter? Please
answer through the KANSAS FARMER
this week. .

. J. F. W.

Eureka, Kas.
Answe1·.-Your letter reached me one

day after the copy for this week's issue
had been sent in., I sen'd my copy on

Monday mornhlg and all letters must

reach me by Saturday evening to in
sure a reply ih the next issue. Your

slight description indicates inflamma
tion of the spur vein on both sides of
the body, probably from having a girth
too tight around h'er. The proper
thing to do at the first w.as to apply
hot water constantly to prevent the
blood from clotting, but 'at this late
date the symptoms have changed. If
the swelling still remains and is hard,
apply a fly blister along the vein. If
abscesses form they must be opened

BIOGRAPHY OF A YANKEE HINGE,
The two

gentlemen
10 this IIllls
tratlon are

talkIng of
an extraor
dlnaryhlnge
for barn and
other doors
-the Sten
ley Corru·
gated Steel
Hinge. Cor·
rugated,
arched and
angle forms .

give greater strength, with less bulk tban any other
form. and this principle hu been adopted by the
Stanle), Works. of New Brltalo. Con
nectlout. In the maDlifacture of thel ..
celebrated hinges. 'l'he most Impor
tant part ot the discover)' 18 that In
applying tbls prlnclj>le the cost ot
these hinges Is practically the same
as the ordinary 8trap and T hlnge8.
The corrugated binge pre8epta a hand
some appearance and 18 euler to hao
die. It 18 Dot to be wood�red at that
this new aod Improved corrugated
hinge Is slirely drlvlog the old style
out of the market. when tbe old and
the new are placed side' b)' side and
the purchaser tlnds that he, does not
bave to pay any more for the better
article. 'l'he old style drdloary hInge
Is sure to rust, then bind fo the joln18.
wbeD. wltb'a sudden stralo It breaks.
The jOint of the corrllgated hinge Is so .

constructed that It cannot bind upon
the pin, no matter how rusty It ma)'
be. 'l'he manufacturers of corrugated
hinges are enabled to place tliem on
the market at the same cost as the
old style because of the Improved
methods of manufacture which tbey

WORMS have adopted with the purohue of
. very costly mochlner), . The buslnes.

Is Yankee all the way through. aDd If
any of our readers will take the trou
ble to .end their address to the Stan
ley Works. New BritaIn, ConnectiCUt,

'HORSES with a request for a copy of aHttle

CAMPBELL�I�e��II�:�t !\Yf�c':il.?:' a ;����� .

.

..
.

,A SURE C08t, something that will pay for·the

R E I'd: E D Y �t��b!';e arle:l�e��ul:. at once before

WorlDs In Horses. HOI/:' D�S. Catll.an��!plen
•

. H U·NT &.did re�:�Yi�O�et��� ko�v:i:'I::t Roup. <�N I�BEL>
..

St�k�t�e:�u���u��?l��!�Ure. ;
,

AD·AM 81'
STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE. HENRY W ROBYMD'
t���ei:>pc:::ekf.Y �����ent8. U. S. stamps .

SUR,G'EdN·.
.,

Live
.

Stock SaI8smen···�Stock Yards··�·Kansas '�ity, Mo.'.
aBle. Q. S�BlKBlTBlBl,

GRAND RAPIDe. MIOH. Office 118 SlxJh·��.Welt! TOP.EKh KAS. ROOMS 31 and 32••Basem'ent of East Wing.

St. Lonl8.
Jannar:r 22. 1894.

CATTLIll-Beol'ipta.2.700. .Some fed Texans
at IS MI. Native steere. oommon to best, 13 Il5

@'OO. .

HOGS-Receipta. 4.800. Top. iii 40; balk. 15 25
@�$. .

SHEEP-Beoei"ta. 300. Market strong. Na-
tivas. II 5O@800.

__,_

0 prloea an m ..r p eo en 1 : ;til, •

..:�
RfQh- Low- CltW 'Clotted

Jaf[ cJan.
&It. &It. -���

WHB.AT":'Jan .......
65� Mi4 � '59�

Mav....... 64"
Jnl)' ....... 86� 6I)�

II
611"

OOBN- J·n ....... 911 M7ti 8'"
May ...... 3SI� 88" 8:S�
Jol}'....... 39,. as" 88�

OAT6- J.n .. " ... .... ....

29"Ma)'....... 80" 29" 18�POBK- Jan ........
18 42�

1900 IS 811 .

Ma)' ....... IB � 131111' ,34.0
LABD- Jan .... 18" . 780 8 1.1)'. 1-110

Ma)'....... 7 72� 172� 1dJ 772K
S. Rms-.Jan........ 670 610 g�� ·670

.

M":r ....... �8�� 682\4
,

6 8��

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MABKETS.

ST.EKETEE"S

Pin Worm Destroyer
Never falling
toAestroy the
worst oase 01

Kaneas City.
January 22. 1894.

In store: Wbeat, 560981 buhele: corn. 11.345
bnshelB; oate, 26.319 bushels. and eye. S.240
bushelB.
W ,EAT-Recelpta for fort)'.eillht houre. 56.-

400 bu>hels: last year. 129.0110 bushels. The oold
weather and smiill deoreaae in the visible sup
pi)' o ..ueed a more bullisb feeling )'esterol\)' and
88les the earl:r honrs of the da)' showed' 8.D ad-

WHEAT -Caeb-No. 2 red, 610: No.1! red. 66@
510: No.2 bard. �590: No. B hard. 56@570.
COHN-ClLsb-No.2. l15!io; No. 3, Mo; No. a

white corn. 35�@35"'C.
·OATS-Cuh-No. l!, 27"0: No. II white. 211@

29"0.

IN GEO. W. CAMPBELL.
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HOR-SEMEN!
Try Dr. Orr's Veterinary Remedies,

'1'onlo Cough Powder, for cough, dtstempor, 10••
of appetite, etc. Pound, b)' matl, 00 centa,
Tonic Worm Powder, for expelling worms and

toning up the .ystem. Pound, by mall, 110 cents.
Ready BU.ter, for curb.•pUnt, aweenyand all

parts where a bll.ter 18 Indicated. B),mall, 50 conis,
M�lo Healing Powder, ror sore necks, collar gRlls,

etc. By mall, 2. eents.
Remit by poatal note to S. C. onn, V. S., Manhat·

tan, Kas,

THE AXERIOAN LAND AND IXXI-

GRATION OOXPANY.

Have for Sale Two thou.and good well·
Improved FARMS In eut·

em and central Kansas that will be 'sold on eas,
termB and low prIces. Also have a few enotee

'Farms for Rent for cash with option ot
buying, and rents will be

oredlted .. payment on the land, Thla la the beat
oll'er ever made In Kans... Catalogne and Intorm ...
tlon tree. J. H. Brady, Gen'l Mgr•• Topeka. Kas.

i Ameri�an Bee Journal,
(J!lstabllahcd 1861.)

Is Oldest. Largest, Best,
"

Cheapest and the Onl;r
. weekly Bee-Paper In all
America. 32 pa!!:es,IH.OO
110 year. Send for Free Simple.
$1.00 BBI!-BOOK FRB.

O.W. YORK � 00., 199 .lud,lpb 8&., Ohioago, Ill.

I
·1

$11 50
Imyst:)O ,\rllngC,oDIUnlf
lI'iI�hille, 11'1-&. hu)'s ' ..0• Arlington Kmr. '12

hu�'s �aa High Arm trent I11l1c)lIl1e, we
!Oull nil mukea and styles, from cheap
est *7.0;, to best Arlington Kin!!,
.• 17 .oc. We Lake all risks, pay rr.r.bt,

�hll' anywhere on 30 dnys rree trial in
nny home without asking one cent in ad
vance: muchine 10 be ret urued ut o .. r ex
pense if uusntiefuctory. ,\11 .ttBebmen�.

� = free. WORI,D'" .'AIR MEnus AWARDED, Ovor
�fot l00,OOOl1u" ill usn, Buy direct from factory.
Saveageotslarge profits. Cntnloeuo and testimonials free. Write
atonee, Addr... (in rull) CASH�UYERS' UNION,'

.

168·164 W. Van8uren SI .. Dept.8106, Chlcago,lII.

WAIT?
Until Harve�t

to lit up for making
hay when YOII can
save valuable UIIW
and mOlle/l by doing
It now'/
It will "ay you

tc have our Cata'
logue .howlng tbe
la'l'ae8t and IJest line
of Hay '1'ools In the
World. Incl ud I ng

many late Improvements and specialties whlcb no
others have. Also Free'information about (I,"iI(Ul1a
eoonom:ica.l Hau,Em"ns, etc. Addres�

.

LOUDEN ,UA(JHINERY (JO.,
Agents wanted. ]o'airlillld, Iowa.

GET A GOLD WATCH.
The KANSAS FABlDB has desired. fpr a long time. to make a p�minm'offer of a :fine watch toolub agents. For that,plU'J)08e we have written to many watch manufacturers and dilalers. gettinaprioee and testing Quality. and not until recently ha.ve we found what we were willin_g_ to oller.

The re��ntstion. of the , PREMIER SOLID
GOLD FILLED WATCH .wil.l;;glve a fair idee
of the appearance of the one weliave selected.· It
Is not a solid gold watch. It Is not worth 1100,
nor 160, but we donbt whether you could. get IJ(l

�d 110 watch in your local stores for leas t·haD

In order to be sure of the quality before'mak.
lwl this oller, ·we ordered one for our own nee :
ana if' yon could see the Immense pride withwhioh we pullout that gold watoh in a orowd 01
elderly boj's, JURt to tell them the time of dllJ',
you would certainly think It W88 valued at one
thousand and thirteen dollars.

We do not keep the watches "in stock. II but
send eaoh order to be filled by the Watch Com
pany. with whom we have a special rate. ·The
benefit of this rate we will give our readers' II
they care to order a hnndsome watch. .

From this companr, whioh we know to bE
reliable. we have the following gnara,nty :
..We guarantee to take baok any defective 01

nnsatisfactory case during any period withlD
five years."
You can be suppliedwithWALTHAM. ELPIN

HAMPDEN. COLUMBUS or SPRINGFl.ltl.D
STEM-WIND and BTEM-8ET movement. Nc
watch key needed.
These watches look like gold watchesliand to

all outward ap�rBlloes resemble 110 so d goldwatch Wbrth 1150 or 1200. The outside of the
watch is Bold. but underneath is alloy. The
warranty is that the goldwill not wear throughinside of five years, andwith good care will lUt
a llfetime.

OUR OFFER is as follows: The KANSAS FABMER one year and the Premier Gold FUled CalifWatoh (hunting 0888).810. The Watch alone. 89.50. Express ehargee to any part of the UnitedStates, 2� cents. to be paid on receipt of watoh. •

We do not specially solioit purchasers for the watch alone. as our oller Is made for the benel1of subaoribers. Otheririae we are not in the watch business.
Wewill give this watoh as a free premium Instead of cash oommisslons to anyone who wIDsend us twenty 8Ubeorip�lons to KANSAS FABMER and ,20. The names can be all from same poet.office or from twenty different poatoffioee. RernembIlf'J!ss Sot1d Gold 11'lUed Huntma Olllle, wit!

an:v of the above named movements. in BITHER GBlh:J..oJUlAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE.
Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, i:a.s.

PRINTING,
BINDING,
,STATIONERY,

FROM
BLANKS, KANSAS CITY'§ ST. JOSEPH

'OIDlblp, Sc�oDI District Dr ClfJ Supplies, -TO-

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.

PRIce soc. pint. Let thosewhobav.
pale faces trY It. It Is It. GREAT Res
TORATIve TONIC that acts upon theblood Immediately. ..
Be 8ure' You Cet BURNHAM'S.
�r fonnula Is a secret. No other Is
f
Just as good!' All grocers sell It.

otat!�.���"!,��!;0�r::,mJ:�,.1.60.
E. B. BURNHAM CO .• 110GlUloevoort St.• N.Y.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
IN THE LINE 0,.

KANSAS LAW BOOKS, ETO.,
WRITE TO

CRANE & CO.
812 Kansas Ate., Topeka, KII.

Bend tor Qataloa'U. It IDterute4.

MPeE

TIi�ilrieii�if!••�itiledlli�iBE�inidIliSiiilJ$;,�;1DIrRI8IIWDTrulaCo. 69DearbW'Dst.QblcaaQ,

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITv

P�d;�k��'i A;Ig.:;�;nOO�tfi�
send stamp tor catalogue to PADDOOK
& Co .. 195·1117 Halsey St.. Newark, N. J.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND HY.
THE :�'AVORITE ROUTl!l TO THE

East,West, North,South.
Through cars to Chicago, St. Louis. Colorado, -

Texas and California.

Half Rates to Texas Points!
I_OW RATES TO AI_I_ POINTS.

.

Eapecially (Jallfornla, Texas and Moutheast·
ern Points. If you are going to the 1'I1ldwlntllr
Fairat San Franclsco.iryou are going to Texas.If you are going l'Jast on business or pleasure-In
foct, If you intend to do any traveling, be "lire to
cmsult one of the agents of' the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Ticket and Passenger Agent, CHICA.GO.
T. J. ANDERSON,

AsslstantGI!IJ'1 Ticketand Pass. Agent, TOPEKA.

H. O. GARVEY;
City Tioket and Pa.ssenger Agent,

601 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

WITH
Dining Cars

Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Car.
Uecllnln!;' Ch"lr Cars (Seats F,·ee).

HF
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS

TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST
THE BEST LINE .FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
�'or full Information, address

H. C. ORR,
As.'t Gen'l Passenger Agent, Kansas Cltv;Mo.

.tANUAiw 24,

Tbe Mo., 8uoce..fal Remedyeverdl8cov.
ered, as I t Is certain In Its etrects and dOes not
blister. Read proof below: •

. KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
lLu.u, Omo. July 4th, 1892.

DB. B. J. KENDALL Co.:

O:!::,�8J-;;la a�I.!:!'6Y: J:l�rn�·K:.i'���l��:. dertnl succe.s. He slipped and SprBJned him·
selt 'Very badly whUe rnunlng In puture.
I haTe cured this horse ot a TtiorouahplD,

��t'itWL���i�'sa��e:v� t��,:::.,�nt��o::e�n�
erty to use my name."t deSired, In asserting tc
these tacts.

MILES *�r��B'WARD,
Owner. Breeder Bud Dealer In Fine Horse..

Price '1.00 per bottle.
DR. n. J. KENDALL CO.,

Eno8burab Fnll., Vermont.
!IlOLD BY ALL DRVGGISTS.

WITH STANLEY'S
Corrugate(' !iteel Hinge••
'rhey are Stronger. Handsomer

and co••. no more than the old
style. For sale by Hardware.
Dealers generally. but If not In

DOOR your vicinity write the Manu'
facturers. Send for" Biography
of a. Yankee Hinge."mailed free.

.�
THE STANLEY WORKS, New Britain,Ct.

HANG
YOUR

THIS RING FREE.

.\

---·THE-
GRERT

Soutnwest·
SYSTEM.

Connecting the Commercial Centres and rich
farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn. adWheat Plelds and Thriving

�owns of
�ANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Centres of
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting seen
ery, and the Famons Mining Districts of

COLORADO,
.

The Agrlcnltural, Fru,t, Mineral and Timber
Lands, and Famons Hot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beantiful Rolling Prairies and WC)(}d lands

of the •

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
!rhe Ootton and Grain Fields, the Oattle RangeaAnd Winter ReBorts of

. TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEX�C",)
i\Dd forms with its Connections tile .:'opular

Winter Ronte to
ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,

For tull descriptive and lllustrated pamphlet of

:.s:fto���eT��:: :��e:te�c�O�l:!:'8b:��a��
.Al'eDU, or

H.' C. TOWNSEND,
ItI'lrU••Dltr 01: Tlekat "ell!., ST. LOUIS. MO.

FREE TO INVALID LADIES.
A sate simple home treatment that cured me atteryearsofsutferJng wit,h utel'ine troubles. dlsplo.cements,leuoorrhmo.. etc., sent free to Indies with t1l1l Instructions

how tous.lt. Address.Mrs. D.L. Orm•. South Bend,Ind,
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200 EGG INCUBATORON.LY$10�OO
F. M. CURYEA, Box 151, Lincoln, Neb.

m·.l!�!�J�!�!�����!
ralnn. ohiou i 40 lint premium. I 1.000
teotimonlal'l _ild tar ...taI_
a.,.�IIIQER. lox 648. Cardington, O.

B��gB An INVINCIBLE HATCHER
·R"-FEED·"=. .CRIN·DER •

6reatlr Improved.
SOLD ON TBUL.
1� to �5 Buelle/.

per hoar 4
ofBarCel'll.!. d.,. or
damp, and au _.n
�Gneor coane•.
8'1'AR MlI'G. CO••
•e.... Leldurto••Olllo.

- �=-==--
� I'.... �

-
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wi' •

. '"::'c";".,· I
• •

.

ID
�
I)
BUOltaYB

will make :roar PODUI7
P.,. 100 per oea\.more aD

the In ..ettmeDt thaD aD1
alber farm produot. a.ad
IDtlln Ilamp. for No. 88
talolue and Trea"M to'

IRO'OBA'1'O" 00., B.aIRGI'IBLD, 0810.

Feeding!

W. J. WROUQHTON PEERLESS
FEED
GRIIDERS
Grind. more IP'IIhl to IUlJ'

. dell'" ot fln8n_ than IUlJ'olliermill. Orlnd. 1NIN'Orn,1'���GnetlllOllllh tor anyp�. Warriulted not.... We WlU'l'BDt the PEERLESS to be tile
, BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EABTH IWe have a line selection of all breed. on hand. Long time to re.pon.lble partlel. Farmen' oom· IFWrlle lUI at onoe to rI d __panlel a Ipeclalt,. Write for full partlculan. Viliton alwa,l welcome. AddreBl.. .. mODat III thIa mllJ. 1rf.�e:'i,�::u'" .......

W. J. Wroughton, Cambridge, Neb., or Hastings, Neb. IOLIET $TROWBRID8E Co., Joli�, III.

New Catalogue for 1894
. Ready for dlltrlbutlon; the finest and
best l'oultry Book ever publlsbed,
fIll:l;lI1ustrate. and descrlbe8 all tbe

l�n�"'o:ro�\� �o��tiem�'1:�r all Dloeaoes. It you breed�ultrl��t�� l:.tsn���r�tat::�tA���
The J. W. MILLER CO.

f'REEPORT,.ILL.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shire, Clyde, Percheron, Belgian,
GermanCoach, FrenchCoach,

Yorkshire Coach, Cleveland Bay
Stallions.HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM

.

WITH THE IMP"�yED
EXCELSIOR INCuBATOR.

Te�c:.:rar8·e=d�:�
1I1MPLB. llRpB02'. aM

8BLP·BBOUU2'INO.
Ga.raateed toba&oha

J:tIer perer!l..!.-P al
.

bB1l�C==ndea.form...�
. 0IraaJan ......

N.&8oIeJjkoilla'aC7 IlL
Clipper Tricycle Plow.
ui

.

c
<
:E •

... t:
0<
&&ICC
me

_j'"
LLI::I:
LLlO
"'::i
o

. THE KEYSTONE,__-.
-DEHGRIIII CLIPPER

Write for catalOJUe to

Parlin &, Orendorff Co.,INCUBATORS
CANTON, ILL,We manufacture the Improved Hot Wate.

Incubator In iour alzel. No.1. 320 egge,l25; No.2.
260 egga F20: No.8. 100 eggs. 115. Also for fanclen
Bod chlldren, No.4. 60 egis, e7.
HROODERS.-We alao manufacture an Out

:loor Brooder In two slzea. 200 cblok, '20: 75,115.
COl\IHINATION COOK TAHLE-A ueeful

piece of rumtture, The 000k'8 delight. Price 110
freight prepaid.
DAISY IRONING-HOARD-Very handy and

durable. It Is made 01 Poplar. Price 12.
JACOHYOST,.

BOI 196, Arkan8a8 Cltr, .Kansa8.
Reference8: Farmen'Nat'1 Bank. BlzlnaLumberCo ...J

...J
<

Manufacture� full line agrlcul�
tar_I Implement".

B THE "ST. JOE" HIVELATEST I

CHEAPEST I BEST I

We keep all klndl of bt.8Upp!"'. Send for free
circular. SatlBfactloQ I{uaranteed. ST. JOSEPH
APIARY CO" ZlZ Edmond se., St. Joe. Mo.
B. T. ABBOTT, ManBjler.

a��l��O �WELL MACH INERYWorks.
AU kintls of tools, Forf.une ror the drUler byuBlng our

AdamllDtlne proce8a;can take acore. Perfected Eeonom ..

t':l,!=��,;,'Wr.t�"AR�"ElIIVVAfJ'�.fltel���tK�;
Auror., 111.1 (lhl.alro, 111.1 Dall••, Te".

JAMBS H. CAMPBBLL, General Maoager, Cblcago.
OBO. W. IJAMPBBLL, Prestdent, KanBat City.
L. J. DUNN. TreBlurer. K..nsBl CIty.

CAMPBELL COMMISSIONWELL� MAGHINF.RY
D1uatrated .

catalogue Bho'lrina WELL
AUOER� ROCK DR�.J1!DB1.ULIOAND J",TTING JllAO.l1JJ'UI,.llY, etc.
SIDN'1' FRu. Have been teeted and
III IDan-anted.
THB PBCH nFO. CO.

�

(Sncce8�ors te JAMES H. CAMPBELL CO.)

liVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
as. ...m ..."=,':"'·I_.

Th.���:"i-��Oi�Rh;R�='�='-IHT- -I -1� '. 'j� �I�&��;'��� ����J��":t�:J��f���_r����ll:��' jillJUJjij\tl:::,,��'::::fr;!:�::i: The KansasCityStockYards !'O Didn't Go To Then. bm-gntn pay 0 u r sample J:&..
price, 12.76. und It 18 yours. World's Fal'r��di�"a�I�:�t��U�����ft'tl�ee� Are the most complete and commodious in the West and the seoond largest In the world. •

keeper In the World for the Higher lIrices are realiZed here than further east.. This is due to tho fact that stock marketed here Tbat II our fence did not go. but Btald at home::'ri'�!ey t�n'!.e�e�u\�eapC�fl� is in better condition and baa Ieas shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter dlstanea ; and also to and ··8awed wood" Bllt were We have no fault to
G Id W

a

lind wltb a1vards. Tbey are coming eye'y da, fromth�. ott.t;:h;"IIlW��tte !';,�:�.; there being located at these :vards eight packing houses, with an aggregate dally capacit:v of 9,000 former customere best judges 10 tbe world. Orden
again. oattle, .0,000 hogs and ·1,000 sheep. There are in regular attendance sharp, competitive bu:vers for for first balf of January double the wbole month of

THJt the packing houses of Ohioago, Omaha, St. Louis, indianapolis, Cinoinnati, New York and Boston. January, 18M. Write for evidence.
NATIONAI. MFG. All of the eighteen railroads rnnning into Kanllllll,Cit:v have direot conneotion with the;vards, PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.-AND-
IMPORTING CO. "'''''''��1'''''"""",''''''''''''334 DEARBORN ST., =ETH E "Wfl!\\wSJUk'�j.

CHICAGO, ILL.

�
TELLS ALL. ABOUT THE WE6T.�BDOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLES 'liS wm ...... free .. ,. "U frI �reech-J,oader All kiudacLlclt.lJtlr lbau "h.t:·

� IOIDI'-.md 4J'Mllui �
.

•a.oo. wbere. Betore you buy, .,;.- _'
-

....IIIFLESl!.oo PO�Eti."'n[_EM'fNfCo. O. F. lII[ORSE, B••• BIOHABJ)SON, B. P. OHILD, B. BVST, ;; •�_"",,,""'''''''''�CIIo .

_�WATCHEa J......St..ClIa_IIoO' Gen,ral Manq,r. IIeoretary and 'l'Teaaurer. AIII.taut Gen. Manajfer. Superlntenden'. fhWWinU''"'UuU,,'"'...,.....1IlI
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419 Watnu� t. LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS,

.
.

=�.�i.::=�t:sUClOTt,� KANSAS·CITY - lu,' i . Kansas Oity, Mo. Sheridan &: Pratt'8 Poultry Food.
.

. Top•.Onlon Hti.Tree HedB.�Hed. ,_ ..-_------....-.,--- ..::. - ....

TWO-CENT COLUMN. TWO-CENT COLUMN--CONTINUtED.

WANTlIID-Blacumlth. Addresl 111.' B. Han8en.
Oloott.:Ku.

'FOR SAL1!I OR TRADlII-l!'or horses aQd farming'
.

. Implements. 160 acrea olear Illnd In Greeley
L'Ounty. Ohal. W. GriMel. Arkanlna .city, Kas. ,

FOR SALlII-lIIxtra fine Single-CombWhite Lell'
horn oocseret and Black Mlnoraa pullet. Very

cheap for quality al I am oloslng ont the breeds.
W. V. Ch_aroh, Ma.rlon. KII8.

.

B P. ROOK OOOKlllRlIILS AND M. B. TURKlIIY
• gobblers for sale. Write nt once u supply Ift'

limited. John C. Snyder &: Son. Posey Creek Fllrm,
Constant, Kna.

BARRlDD PLYMOUTH ROCK AND P. OOCHIN
opollerel.. Toulouse geese. Cheap tbls month.

Lucy Ziller, Hiawatha:, Kaa ..

F·OR SALlII-Two thou.and bushell of seed sweet
potatoel. nine beat kinds. oheap. For prices

write to N. H. Pixley, Wamego. Ku.

ALFALFA RED KAl!'FIR AND JlIIRUSA'

WANTlIID-Agents to sell Iron fenoe·polta. Cheap LIIlM CORNS. .'reab atook.
'118 wood poau.. Durable and lire-proof. Aho Addresl W. P. Haywood. J,akln. Ka•.

&ell tarrltory. Ad4,..s .CIP.O.l!r.!dge City Iron Fence
POlt Co.1 Cambridge City. Ind.': .

WANTED-To 8J:ohiu;lIe some good 'l'opeka relll
estate for .. Peroheron stallion; aleo atandard·

bred stallions for mares or IIl11es. Rlver.lde Stook
Fann,Topeka,KIl8. '

...--------�------�---

W·ANTlIID-Cheapelt farm you know pf. Send
.

full partloulani IIrst letter. L. Ferrell,Wlohlta.

SEE OATS. - Southern Bed RUlt·proof winter
oata et the. original ltook-not Texa. Rad oats.

�:I:ri.Y·::���'1I�r.:f o���n��; ���:ef;:e��
ro�a:'���::'t J.�� =:r��:��:�fl::.r In·

BLACK LOOU8T.-I will sell black looult tree••
eight to IIftelln tnohes high. tor spring of 18ge.

at 12 per 1,000. t. o, b. Pawnee Rook. Kansu, as long
a. they lut. Send In your orden, Pawnee Rooll
Nursery. Pawnee Rook, Ku. W.IIIl. Zieber, Prop·r.

FOR SALB-A tew choice Poland·Chlna males.
eligible to record. J. R. Killough &: Sonl. Rloh·

mond.Kas.

FOR SALE-lIIlghty acres; leventy·nlne tillable;
I2.SOU. 160 acre'l; abont 126 tillable; IITlng ..ater;

14,800. 240 acrel; 200 tillable; living water; 112,000.
N. Carter. Blue Rapldl.lIIlanhal�Co .• Kas.

.

SWlIIlIIT POTATOES SENT OUT-To be IproUted D TROTT. Abilene, Ku.-lIIlammot,h Bronse tur-
on Iharel. No experience required. Dlrect'.onl • keya.WyandoUe and Light Brahma ohlollens.

for 'aproutlug free. T.�. flklnner. Columbus, Ku.
CANE SlIIlIID WANTED. - If any oane seed to

olrer, addrell F. Barteldel&: 00., Lawrenoe. Kas.

ON FEERUARY 7 a.:p.d S, l.SS4.
Swine Sale Wednesday, the 7th. Oattle Sale Thursday, the 8th .

Tbere bas never been olrered at public aale weat of the Mls.l.alppl river a8 blgllly bred or a. good
dairy oattle as thoae comprlslnll thll'herd. St. Lam'>ert'a Kex laHO and C01maK.le strains.

The swine conllat.of U. S. 8'andardB. Van Dee, Van Wortl. Beauties and Black Bes8 C. atn,lns.
Sale to commenoe each day at 10 o'cIOOl< a. m., under oover. Oatalognes ready January 20, 1894. 'I'ake

Fourteenth "treet oar to Penitentiary.

DRESSMAKING-AndPlaln.ewlng. Drelleltrom WAN'l'ED-Sale bills. horea bUls. catalollues and LINCOLN JERSEY CATTLE CO.,. 76 oentl up. Satisfactory prloea and work guar· .other prilltlnil. A Ipeolalty at the 1I1at! job
anteed. Pleaee oall at 218 E.FourthSt..Topeka. printing rooms. 000North KanllB.Ave .•North Topeka. OOL. F. M. WOODS, Auotioneer. LINCOLN, NEB.IAllce Day.

PUBLIO SAL1!I OF THOROUGHBRED POLAND·
China swIne. February 16. lS94. I will eall at

my tarm. live miles northweBt of Marlon. Mllrlon
count,. Kas. at lellBt alxty head of above breed.
oonalatlng of twenty-elght eows, bred. balanoe .um·
mer and fall piIlB. Twenty·slx Of the bred SOWI are
the toP" of all of my early spring litters. and two

r::!I'g1 :?n'tte�ef::r':::'ee: �:<I,.n'�I�ff!�"J�:etr�
1893. All of tbe early litters are sired by Kansas

��t,:D�yanlo���a�r�:�� :O�2. If:e sI��� �����
Chip 7D1D. sold at publlo sale In October for 1250.
The brood SOW8 of the berd are sired by Wm. H.
23111. Good Quality 4700. Black Dllke 3568. and other
well·bred boars. All breeders recorded In Standard
Record. The sows are bred to tour dllrerent boars.
The. toundatlon for thla herd was lalilin 1886 by the
purchase of the lie It stock obtainable, and ha. been
added to from year to year until J oontldently be·
lIeve, after Tillting a numbor of the best herds and

5 CENT8 In atamps for an Oklahoma' Territory shows In tbeWest. tbat I am olTerlng aallne a lot of
newspaper. Addrels The SOO1l<lr. Kildare. Okla. ��.�tl��.�l���: ::I!:,,�v:re;:'t����ntg�::!::rco��':.

Customen from a distance comlnl! day before sale
will be taken care of without expenea. All stock to
be Ihlpped will be orated and delivered at rallrolld.
All parties coming by rail on any train on eUher
road on the 14th and 15th will be met by giving no·
tlce. I will sell at same .ale eight bead of borses

�n�o�r:�i{��flln.��no�'::�'::e�o��:::.CI:;��
.tock at lame sale. Both lots of horael are our own
breeding and have from one to three cr080es of
Clydeldale blood. The maros are moetly In fOIl to
my Kentucky jack. I will .ell at private sale on
8ame day my Clydeadale atailiun. Blllokirlar 2S76.
and my tlfteen-band Hientucky jack. Dexter. The.e
animals are line specimens' of their respective
breods, and will be warranted aa representeel. Cor
respundence solicited. HOI'se sRle will commence

ll.-ICROBES oau.e disease; 'Mlcrobe Killer ·kllls at 11 o'ulock sbarp. Hog sale Immediately Biter
.JIL microbes. Cures all diseases. Write for agency. dinner. Pleue be on time. 'al we have no trumpery
Big mOlley; exclu.lve control. If sick write for to kill time with. Term. of sale: Eight montbs at

=:'�d:l�; Tg c��s�=:�:1J. ":I�;d::a�:;-:� Jr ��P:;pW�:ii��.li �1. ":,nl. g:w���, Tu�tIO�:��ogue
�oeaph. Mo. W. H. WREN.

TREES, PLANT8 AND SHRUB8.-8urplul nur
aery stock at the following Tery low prlcel. b.lt

=:'l%o�:::ar:�,tt:�o�;"',s.traw:"��!'��':.��rt:
14 per 100 (greenhouea pfants, .. tht'ty tor II. mall or
ezpreea); J&uealan apricots and RUlllan pearl. 18
per 100, each 10 oents; everareens. red cedar. arbor
vital and Sootch pine, three teet blgh. 116 per 100.
eacb :ao oentl; hardy Ihrubl. six for II. Prloe lilt

rt::: Bonner Springe Nurserlel, Bonner Sprlngl,

FOR SALE-Slny oholoe Light Brahmal. Feloh
.train. Wm. Plummer. Osage City. Kal.

HAVING rented my.tarm I olrer liTe oholce Shire.
·tor Iale or tftde Tery cheap. OldrelTe. 1M0r·

enoe. Marlon Co., K....

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION8 TO TRADE-We

1I0�a�� �:::.. gio"rd1:r.r::�I�I:=�r�:rdl�t;�:
.Let U8 hear what you haTe to olrer. Sterloller Brol.,
Bprlnglleld, Ill. '.

.

EABLY OHIO SlIIlIID POTATOE8-Grown In
northern Mlnneeota. Car lots. Write. W. H.

Da-v;y &: Co., lIIloorliead. Minn. I

.

'CHOIClII BARRED PLYMOUTH COCKBRlIILS
At 11.110 apIece. Aleo White Holland turkeYI.

Young toms'" each, � a pair. IIIln. 111. P. MUOII,
.Belle Plaine. Ku.

WANT1!lD - Pure Bed TelrU Oats and Barley.
MoBeth &: Klnnllon, Garden Otty. Kaa.

FOR FRESH ALFALFA SElIID-Addrellc�r
.

&: 80n. �arden CIty. �as. .

WANTlIID-TO handle your real estate. Farms to
.. trade and eall·. lI'ul'Dllh tarmers help tree.
P. A. lIIloPhereon &: Co., 419 KaliBaa Ave•• Topeka.

FOR SALlII-Or ....1II trade for farm land, liz nloe
. medl'lm'prlced relldenoeslo Topeka.' Farmers
"'.hlng to oome to town to live or to better educate
their children '11'111 lind thll a IIrst;.olnas opportunity
t?r a olty home. ,Dr. Henry W. Roby. Topeka.

OLD RlIILIABLllI RESTAURANT-No.� Kan'

me!::tv::n�: T�:��f�:�t;e����r�)' Good

Go TO THlII METROPOLITAN HOTlIIL-No. 816
Kanlas ATe., North Topeka, tor meals. lunoh

and lodgtng.

EXOHANGE-AllklndS of merohandlse and live
ltook tor olear lands. CraTer &: Co., 509 Kaneu

ATe .• Topeka.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR 8ALl11-1 haTe eome
line young Galloway Bulls tor Iale oheap; allO

Sootoh Collie Pups. Come and 1188 them. or addresl.
F. R. H'lDtoon. Snokomo, Wabaunsee Co .• KBB.

ARLINGTON HOU8E.-Befurnllhed and relltted
�hronghout. First-class In eTery relpeot. One

�?�����':�{;ro��:��� Fourth street, Topeka,Ku.

600 PURE·BRED COCKBRlIILS AND PULLlIITS
"'1 to 12. Ten leading Tarletles. Sixty

White Holland Tu,keys. 12 to 12.50. Clroulars
free. R. L. Barrier. Eureka, Kaa.

FOR SALE-Thll month. 100 oholce Sllver·Laced
Wyandotte cookerels, II eacb, or $10 for twelve.

D. Tennyson. �'l'Ulktort, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADlII FOR STOCK· ·100 acres ot
olear .lana In Graham. county. Kaa .. Thomas

Brown, Box 66. Palmer. K;aa.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERY-Olrers for the
spring trade a tull line of nuraery stook-frult

treel, small fruits, shrubbery, bulbs and ro.es;
grape :Tlnes In large quautltles; 800.000 bedge and
forest tree seedlings. Prlcel to suit the time•.
Send for catalogue, free. Wm. Plasket & Son,
Lawrenoe. Kna.

FOR SALEr-Mammoth Bronze turkeys, Poland·
Cblna and Duroe-Jeney pig.. Best stock. D.

Trott, Abilene; Kna.

READ ANDWlUTE-To E. '1'. lI·ay.Minerai POint,
Kas .• for two valuable prescrlptlonl tor the oure

of consumlltlon and rbeumatlsm. No charges.

RlVlIIRSLDE POULTRY YARDS.-l!'OR SALE
M. U. Tnrkey., S. L. Wyandotte•• B. P. Roekl.

S. C. White Leghorn•• and their eill. In leaeon. l
took Dnt and'seoond premluml at the State Poultry

;':.':�,�:�.a:n�h:u�':!r:�o::;'�wDfta:dmK�rl'tu����
Uandolph, Emporia, Raa. .

ll,f'AMMOTH BRONZ1!I TURKRlYS .'OR SALE-'
.JIL Young tom•• webrhlng 22 to 28 pODndl. M&y and
June hatch. 13 and '4 eaoh; youug hens, 13 to 16

r.���ot�:,�h'a��e:::� '!:tW�':;I��::e�' t�hs��
pounds byMarclll. Addre••• mentioning KANSAS
FAIUIER. A P. Wllllamson.lIIlulvane. Ku.

SWlIIBT PoTATOlll8-Sent out to be &prOuted on
abares. No experience required. Dlreo'ions for

sprouting free. �. J. Skinner. Columbul. Kas.

ABARGAIN. It taken loon. In a young l!'renoh
Draft stallion. nglltered and warranted Bound

In every relpeot. Will lell on time or trade for
land. Have a Iplendld location and bu.lnes. eltab-
IIshed. C. A. Graham Humboldt. Kaa. .

FOR SALE-Trotting stallion. standllrd and regis·
teredo by a son of Hambletorllan 10. Sonnd,

kind, line driver, speedy and a .Ire of fost. stylish
oolts. Also stanjlard lilly by Upright Wilkes. 'Call
on oraddrelsRoom 25, Colnmblan Build Ing. 'I'opeka,
Ku.

FOR SAL1!I- JACKS AND JENNlIIT8. GALLO
WAY BULLS AND COWS.-Brown jllck. foaled

In 1800; t..o blaoks. foaled In 18Dl; two blacks.
toaled In 18DZ-all well bred.with wblte points ..Alao
seTen seleoted jennets (one I"eep.takes winner).
tor sale ohellper even than the times ju.tlfy. Bave
also twentr.·two head' aa well bred Galloway bull. al
could be de'olred, ranging from laot Jear'. oalves to
two-year-olds. Will olo.e the lot out tor 1650. Chaa.
E. lIIlu.lok. Hughesville. Mo.

FOR S�LlII, TWO IMPORTlIID 8BIRlII STAL
LIONS. - Commodore Is a dark dapple gray.

�?��':!.�ni:SJ; ��I���bm:e�II�:� ��?e:�Ir��';;
sweep.talI:es premium every time shown at talrs;
Is very active and an exoellent breeder. wblcb oan
be proven by hll colts here. Stansted Tom Is a dark
brown. foaled In 1887; welgbl 1.\130 pound-; .Ired by
Gilbey'S Spark. wIDner of the IIrst prlle at the Koyal
Show, England, and one of the IInest breeders of
hll day. Sianeted Tom Is also a One breeder. whlcb
bll colts will prove. These horses were selected by
me. In person. In 1889. from ;John Barr's huge stable
of Shires. at Nallstone. Lelcestenhlre. and Henry

1Trigg. Elq.• of Stansted. ElI88x. Contemplating
making a ohange of buslne.s. will dllpole of one or
botb of above stallions at Tery low IIgure. Ohas. E.
Mnsloll, HughesvUle. Mo.

BUTTER SECRET. A pound from aquart
of milk. and t,lrty other' rare se·

creta, 10 C?8nts. G. S. Ashley. 27; Chicago, m.

280 ACRES-In Leavenworth county to exchanlle .

tor central or' weltern KanlkUl olear land. -------------------
Stook of drugs and grocerlel. now running. for clear FOR SALE-Holsteln'lI'rIellan bulls. one 2 years
central or eastern KaMas farm. Horael to trade 014 and one Ipnng oalf. Both thorou/lhbreds.t��J:n:e�r�O��k:J:.pe�\in E?�::�'::c��;:iA Addreea W. 111. M!!Carter• Box 156. Topeka. u.

Kanlas ATe .• Topeka, KIl". I :\VANT TO BUY AN JMPROVl!lD FARM.-Ifyou
baTe one.ror Iale at tarllr or free trade prices. let

THREE lIIXTRA FINE POLAND-CHINA BOARS me lln_�; Give full delorlptlon with price, on large
(raglltered )foraale. Twowelllh"bout 200�ound. �ostal cUd. Address Frank Rice, 314 West nfth St .•

r::':1�:����":'J:�n�l. H. W. McA ee,616 opeka, �s.

25-0 MAMMOTH BRONZE .l<'OR SALl!l. - Gob
bien. 12 26; hen, '1.50; palrs,III.50. Send at

onoe. Emmll Anno, cotonr, Ka •.

1

HEDGE PLANTS, Grape Vlne .., and a gen,
eral NurBery Stook. Price lilt free.

. KELSEY 1/1 .CO., St. Joaeph, Mo.
MISCELLANEOUS.

"

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stook Auotioneer, Llncoln, Neb.
Refer to the best breederl In theWI!It, tor whom
I do bUIIDe... Prices reasonable and correspondenoe
eollolted.

ALFALFA SEED.
'Crop ot 18113. Pnre and fresh. Address McBeth"
I[tnnllon. Garden .cIty, 'Ku. i .

DR. S. C. ORR. VlIITlIIRINARY SURGEON AND
DlIINTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col-

��edl<:=OfV:�!�tt�Il::::'����re1I� Fil���
oaatratlon and cattle spaying done by be.t approved
methods. Will attend call. to any distance. Omoe,
Manhattan. Kas.

.

ALFAL.FA' SEED� It'F�I;1::!�
W�lte to

Lawrence" Reed, Gard!!n City, Kas.

WANTED-To buy a 160-acre tarm that can be
Irrigated. lIIxpenllve' bulldlnlll not dellred.

Deorlbe Ioeatton, lay of land. Improvements and
amount of and depth to water available for Irrlga·
tlon by pumping. State all oaah price. Addrel. "D .•

"

KANSAS FARM.R.,Topeka. ,

8."M���r.��Rlfe���o .•S��KB!�Ca:�?:�lIIJtr:
ferent sets of Itud books and herd books ot cattle

�y� ���k '�':.';'J'�,leDe�':�����1o.,�':.'::: a�Yt���
large combination wes of horaes and cattle. Have
·eold for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auotlon sales of line horeas a

�:�l��yTl:aff�n����::I':tc,: �':,r�����n�:'tie:�
haTe made numeroua publlo salel.

LlIIGHORNS, LANGSHANSANDLT,BRAHMAS.-Premium stock. HeaTY. handsome and bardy.
Also York.h,re hogs. Italian bee.. honey and al·
falta. James B'lIton, Jamestown. Kas.

SEEDS .; !�!�!.�ce�d�r!a���!:.;.wbiteMilo Maize-nil grown In 1SIJa. For price. address
. McBETH 1/1 KINNISON, Garden City, Kansas.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
F. BARTELDE;S & co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
EVERYTHING IN .THE SEED LINE. OU?' Sp'ecialties:-Onion Seed. and

Sets, Alfalfa, Kaffir and Jerusalem Corn, Cane, MIllet and Seed Corn, Tree
Seeds ·for Nurseries and Timber Claims. Have also a limited 'supplyof Lathyrus
Silvestris ( Flat Pea), the new forage plant.

.

!fiTNew Catalogues mailed free on application. kPle8se mention this paper. )

GrandClosing-OutSale
About 70 head of A. J.C. C. I And 40 head Poland-China

Jeraey Cattle Brood Sows, all bred.
BeioUllinK to the Lincoln Jeney rattle Co .• Ilt RITenlde StOck Farm, Iituated three miles south of

tbe olty of LINCOLN, near the State Penitentiary.' .
.

VERY SMALL AMOUNTS I
Carefully invested in SPOKANE, WASHINOTON,

choice. Real Estate will bring'You LAROE PROFIT.

Spokane's population 1890, 19,000; is now 36,000 and growing.
Eight railroads and the finest Agricultural, Horticultural and Mineral
country surrounding for foul' hundred miles. Fiul'.st _health, climate
and good schools in the world. Is growing rapidly; will be as large as

Denver hy 1900.

MyAvondale Addition (250 Lots)
overlooks the beautiful Spokane River, and is within fifteen minutes
ride of Postoffice by Electric cars, running every twent.y minutes.

Satisfactory T�rms on Sales and.will Exchange a few lots
for clear farms in Eastern Kansas and Western Missouri. For further
information address the owner WILBUR E. CAMPE,

.

K.ansas City, Mo.
Some choice farms and ranches for sale in the fertile Big

Bend and Palouse Valleys, tributary to railroad.
REFERENCES: --This paper; Tra.dtws'National Bank, Spokane

Wash.; First National Bank, KansasCity ; National Bank of C'-ommerce
Kansas City.

It Pays
to FeedGround Oil Cake

It Is good for horeas. oattle, hog ......heep. ohlcken. and 1111 kinds of live etocll. When you want any
OIL MEAL, write ue for prloe.. ·.:h.. most suoce8sful feeders cannot do without It.
pr Our Book·, telllnil bow to feed IInsced QlIke and meal. Is mailed tree on application.

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka. Kansas

··H··
.

ORSES' S��!!dlly�!ne�y��!�82N,
of eaub week. Private RRles every day. At tbe

.' .

• KANSAS CITY STOCI YARDS,
HORSE Ie MULE DEPT.

THE LARGEST 1£ l'IN.�ST INSTITUTION 0)0'. TIU� KIND IN THE UNITED STATES •

86107 be�d h8ul)Ied d,uh,,, I)103. All stock sold IIlrect from the farmer, tree from dlsea8e, Bull muat be a.
represented Of' ''0 Bale. Write tor mar· W STOUGH.' SOli M I Cit Mket report. mallcll free. Addre88, •• ., Irl., anlal J, 0.
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